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t

bearing S. E. and at feven we hauled up

to E. N. E. At twelve, we increafed our

foundings to twenty fathom,.^
'^Iino') itto

The weather at four the following

morning (Sept. 6th), was fair, our courfe

was N. E. by E. and the wind N. by W.
We Toon after faw land bearing from N.

9 deg. E. to N. 17 deg. E. The ex-

tremes at eight bore N. 7 1^ deg. W. and

N. 7 i E. At eleven, we were becalm-

ed, and at noon our latitude was 63 deg.

^y min. N. when the higheft part of the

land, making in a peak, bore N. 1 2 deg.

W. At eight, we faw the ifland (Sledge

Ifland) we anchored under on the 6th of

Auguft, which now bore N. 27 deg. W.
feven or eight leagues diftant ; our found-

ings were thirteen fathom, and at twelve

they decreafed to eleven and a half. „^^^ .

V Our courfe, at four the next morning,

was N. by W. the wind N. E. and the

weather fine and pleafant. At eight.

Sledge Ifland bore N. 59 deg. W. and at

noon N. 74 deg. W. our latitude being

-^
S'

' -
,, ,:/ 64deg.

,^'rd
ct
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64. deg. 15 min. N. and foundings ten

fathom, with a muddy bottom. At four,

our courfe was N. E. the wind W. when

Sledge Ifle bore S. 86 deg. W. At nine,

we faw a fire on the fliore, and foon after

two or three Americans put off in their

canoes. Captain Cook feeing this, order-

ed the Ihips to lay-to, that they might

the more eafily overtake us ; but they

would not venture near, but fhouted and

hollowed for fome time, and then return-

ed to the fhore. At halfpaft nine, we made

fail, and flood to the eaftward, our diftance

from the land being five miles. At ele-

ven, we hauled more in fhore, and at

twelve our depth of water was thirteen

fathom.

Sept. 8th. At one in the morning,

having but very light winds, and thefhips

drifting in fhore, we dropped our anchors,

and found a tide or current fetting to the

W. S. W. at the rate of a mile an hour.

Sledge Ifle now bore W. 9 deg. S. and

the eaftermofl land N. 53 deg. E, At
B 2 five.

J'"-



( 4 )

five, vie weighed and made fail, keeping;

a N. by E. courfe, with the wind at W.
'At' eight we had nine fathom, with a

muddy bottom, and faw many white por-

pufles about. At eleven, we bore away

to E.- N. E. the wind being \V. S. W.
At noon, our latitude was 64 deg. 21

mill. N. when the eaftern extreme bore

N. 65 deg. E. At four, the extremes of

the land bore N. 59 deg. E. and N. 87 deg.

W. our diftance from the neareft about

fout miles. At five, were pafling a deep

bay, formed by the eaftern extreme, as fet

at noon, and another point, which at

four, bore N. 2 deg. W. At {even, we

were abreaft of/ the eaft point, at about

two miles diftance, and hauled round it,

carrying regular foundings from fifteen

to thirteen fathoms. At eight, we had

frelh breezes, with dark, cloudy weather,

and foon after let go our anchors ; the eaft

point of the bay bore S. 37 deg. W. and

the northermoft land in fight N. 2 deg.

F. This part of the coaft was high, though

9 not
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not remarkably fp; that next the fea was

in fome places very rocky, in others, low

and level, and well covered with verdure,

but there was no appearance of wood.

We got up our anchors at four the

nej^t morning, and proceeded in a N. N.

E. direction, and foon after faw land to

the eaftward, appearing like two ifles.

At fix, we faw more land to the N. by

E. and at half paft feven fhoaled our wa-

ter to feven fathom ; we therefore hauled

more in fliore^ and kept a N. by W. 4

W. courfe. We now obferved plenty of

trees of the fir kind upon the fides, but none

near the fummits of the hills; In fizethey

appeared to be equal to thofe of Sand-

wich Sound. At nine, the weather be-

came very thick and hazy, but at half

paft It cleared up, and we bore away. At

ten, captain Cook made the fignal for the

Difcovery's large cutter, which, in com-

pany with the Reiolution J, was fent a-

head to iound, and foon after tlie Difco-

very, as drawing the leaft water, was or-

,-; ,.i: ,.;^;^* . . B 3 ^' ' - -•< dered

;v
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dcrcd to ikkie the lead, onr founding^

being from eight to five fathoms. We
continued (landing on till three, when,

having only four fathom and a half, the

Kefolution hauled up to the S. S. £. and

fired a gun, as a fignal for the Diicovery

to do the fame : the boats were likewife

ordered to return. We found the water

had a great degree of freQinefs in it, and

was befides not near fo heavy as fait wa-

ter, three ounces of this being eleven

grains lighter. At four, our foundings

were four and five fathoms, and a re-

markable fmooth, but rocky hummock,

bore N. 13 deg. W. four or five miles

diftant : this hummock captain Cook call-

ed Bald Head. At fix, we deepened

pur water to fix fathom, and fpent thq

remaining part of the ni^ht upon our

tacks.

At four, the extremes of the eaftern

land bore N. E. i E. and E. S. E. and

Bald Head N. -I E. At feven, we were

very near the fhore, which afforded but

littlq

j>

-»

n

•>/

>%.
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little profpe6: of a harbour ; the fides of

the hills were well clothed with trees,

which appeared to be all of one fpecies.

At eight, wc bore away, our courfe S. S.

W. the wind N. and at nine boats from

both (hips were fent to explore the fhore.

Our obferved latitude to-day was 64 deg.

.33 min. N. when Bald Head bore N. ^S
deg. E. and the extremes of the eaftern

land S. 85 deg. E. &nd N. 49 deg. E.

At two in the afternoon, the boats re-

turned, with an account of having found

a tolerably convenient watering place, and
' that a fupply of wood might be procured

without much trouble, as the beach was

. in many parts covered with abundance of

I drift-wood, which fuited our purpofe

much better than any we could cut. The

fliore was fo ftrait as not to afford the

leaft (belter for our veflels, but they might

J
ride pretty fecurely in five or fix fa-

thoms, at the diftance of four miles from

the fhore. They faw great plenty of

whortle- berries and cran- berries, and

B 4 brought

»

-fg;
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* brought fome red currants on board;

which were given to the captain, an4

near a bodt load of grafs for t^he few re^

maining goats. The place did not ap-

pear to abound with birds, for they ob-

ferved only a few woodpeckers (picus in'-

da^ylus) among the trees, and fome fhags

upon the Ihore. The natives had been

there very lately, which was evident froth

the print of their feet in the fand, but

they faw nothing of them. Many of

the inland hills were a fo^'d mafs of rock,

without even the leaft particle of foil

upon them. Captain Cook not altoge-

ther approving of this place, the boats

' were got in, and both fhips flood towards

the eaftern land. At half paft feven, our

' courfc was N. W. by W. the wind N,

^by E. Bald Head bearing N. 24 deg. W.
'and the.extremes of the eaftern land N,

^7 deg. W. and N. 1 3 deg. E. our diftance,

'from the fouth end of it four or five miles,

'''^nd diftant land feen over this, extend-

^ ing as far as E. S. E. At eight, we an-
^'

. chored

'I
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chored fgr the night, about three miles

to the fouthward of ihe eaflern land, iQ

nine fathom of water, and found a tide

running to the S. S. W. at the rate of a

knot per hour. - ' ''t

At half paft thrfee the iiext mofntng

(Sept. I ith), we got up our anchors, and

having made fail, proceeded in a W. W.

by W. diredion till half paft fix, when

we tacked and ftood E. N. E. At eight,

the fouth end of the land we anchored'

under laft night (which was generally-

taken for an ifland, but which we now

found was joined to the main bv a neck

of low land) bore N. 45 t deg W. five

or fix miles diftant. This, which made

in a bluff cape, was called Cape Denbigh.

At nine, the Refolution tacked, having

got near a {hoal ; but the Difcovery ftand-

ing on, and not feeing her danger, a jack

was hoifted at the fore top-gallant-maft

head, and a gun fired, as a fignal, upon

which (he likewife tacked, but not before

ihe was within two cables length of the

flioal.

\
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fhoal. At twelve, both veflels dropped
tl^cir anchors, our latitude being 64 deg.

19 min. N. We were now in a large

bay, feparated from that of 'yefterday by

a ridge of moderately high land, and ter-

minating, as obferved before, in a rocky

bluff (Cape Denbigh), which bore N. 53
deg. W. three miles diftant ; the other,

or eaftern point of the bay, was formed

by a hummock (which we afterwards

found was detached from the main) bear-

ing S. 5 1. deg. E, The land at the bot-

tom of the bay was in fome parts com*

pofed of very low land, in others it was

of a confiderable elevation; the whole

had affumed a brown hue, occafioned by

the plants, &c. which at this feafon of

the year, were decaying very faft. At

two in the afternoon, boats well manned

were fent on (hore, for the purpofe of

cutting wood, of which we faw great

plenty upon the beach. The fides of

the hills, which were of a very gradual

afcent, were well clothed with birch and
'

• willows.

\
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willows, but they were fmall in fize; a-

mong thefe were great numbers of red

and black currant trees, with plenty of

fruit. The higher parts and fummits of

the hills were almoft entirely covered

with crow and whortle-bcrries, which af-

forded a moft pleafing and falutary re-

paft to every one on board. Upon dif-

ferent parts of the beach, under the hills,

were feveral huts, but in a very ruinous

condition; from their appearance, we

fuppofed them to be eredled merely for

the temporary employment of fifliing

:

they were built of drift wood ; the roofs,

which were almoft flat, with a hole in

the middle for the evacuation of fmokc,

were fupported by four ftout pofts j the

hearths were placed immediately under

this hole ; on each fide, and at the far-

ther end, were benches, elevated from the

bottom about five or fix inches, and cover-

ed with dry grafs, upon which the natives

fit and fleep. In and near the huts were

fcattered fiih ^nd other bones, apparently

thofe
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thofc of birtls; in on^ «as found a pair

of fnow (hoes, and in another (^vejftA

pieces of dcers horn. The entrances to

them all were fheltercd from theS, E.

winds, and» upon that part of the fhore

which was expofcd to it, there were no

huts, which renders it probable that thofe

winds prevail and blow vidlently during

fome feafons of the year. The boats

were foon loaded, but we found great

difficulty in getiing them off, on account

of the little depth of water, which oblig-

ed us to heave a good deal of our cargoes

overboard. The head of the bay is en-

tirely furrounded by a flat which runs

fome diftance from the fliore, and even at

three and four miles diftance there is only

four and four fathoms and a half. It was

liear nine before the boats got on board,

and, during their abfence, many of the

inhabitants had been alongfide, of whom

were purchafed dried fifli, berries of feve-

Tal kinds, bows and arrows, and other

articles in the curiofity-way. They ap-

i I

^

^
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peared very plump and full of flcfli, had

ortiamenta in a hole on each fide their

under-lip, and had thofe bladder-like

jackets over their other apparel which

confifted principally of the (kins of mar-

tins and the fpottcd field-mice; their hair

was fliort and black, and their canoes

were like thofe of the natives of Una-

lafchka. The boats being cleared and

hoifted in, we weighed and made fail,

ftecring for the fhore we left yefterday,

which captain Cook thought more con-

venient in many refpedts than this, par-

ticularly in the article of watering, as we

here only found one fmall fpring, and

that was fituated near the top of a hill.

Our courfe the next morning ^Sept.

1 2th) at four, was W. 1 N. the vvind N.

by E^ ; Cape Denbigh then bore E. | S.

four leagues diftant, and the fmall ifle or

hummock which formed the eaftern point

of the bay, and which was called Befbo-

rough ifle, S. E. by E, -i- E, Our weather

was now fine and plcafant, with fcarce a

^• cloud
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eloud to be feen. At eight, we Were ruri-

ning along Ihore, at about two miles di-

ftance, Having from feven to five fathoms*

At eleven, the Difcovery came-to in four

fathom and a half, with a fandy bottom,

and two miles from the fhore. The Re-

folution flood off and on till three in the

afternoon, and then dropped her anchor

likewife, when Cape Denbigh bore N, 80

deg. E. Bald Head N. 32 de^- E. Befbo-

rough Ifle S. 80 deg. E. and the two

points of the road N. 16 deg. E. and S.

i| deg. E. ofF-fliore a mile and a half.

All our boats were now got out, and the

carpenters, coopers, and empty cafks fent

on fhore, and every body was foon im-

merfed in bufinefs. ^n -m^m,
September 13th. All hands employed

,

as yeflerday. We found this part of the

v»rorld very pleafant ; the whole face of

the country, notwithflanding its barren

afped at a diflance, is covered with grafs,

and interfperfed with groves of trees,

chiefly thofe of the pine and birch ; of

the

/f
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the former we obferved only one fpecles,

of the latter four. The low lands were

covered with various kinds of berries,

particularly crow and whortle-berries

;

and among the Ihrubs we found the

marfh ciftus [ledum palujlre^ Lin.) which,

upon trial, proved a very excellent fub-

ftitute for tea, and was valued according-

ly. The hills were of an eafy afcent,

and from the tops of theiu was a fine

profped inland, where the fpedtator might

behold woods and lawns finely contrafted,

with rivulets winding through them

in various parts, rendering the fcene de-

lightful. Among the land birds, which

were neither various nor numerous, we

faw the chatterer, the three-toed wood-

pecker, the lefler red-poll, the yellow-

crowned finch, a fpecies of titmoufe, the

large American bull-finch, and a fpecies

of crane. The latter generally were feen

in flocks, flew high, and were fo very

fliy as to elude our utmoft vigilance.

The water fowl were puffins, fhags, and

^

^ lU.u'i !:;;(;. ^i\^\\ a large

«,
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a large fpeciea of gull, totally wliite^ f

'which may polTibly be. tlau^ I^rus chifnem

mentioned i?*?l!i»PpsVvoyage. > > 4

There were feveral huts upon the

beach, in every refped the fame as at the4
other place. In the forenoon, our people v

on ihore were vifited by an old woman ^
and a man, who appeared to be her fon j |j

they brought many fine trout with them,

which were very gladly purchafed* The

man was a mod miferable fpe^tacle, and

apparently eaten up with difeafe.

The 14th wasTpent in the fame man-

ner as yefterday, till noon, when the Re-

folution hoifled a fignal for every one to j

return on board. This part having been »

laid down in fome charts (particularly in \

that very accurate Utile map prefixed to
|

the Ruffian Blfcoveries in the Northern

Archipelago) as an ifland, known by the

name of the great ifland Alatfchka, cap-

tain Cook was determined to put it be-

yond a doubt either the one way or the

other, and for that purpofe difpatched the

A.
t
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grcit cutters of both fhips, well manned,

armed, and vi<aualled, and under the com-''^'

mand of lieutenant King, with orders to
^

explore the fartheft part of the bay, or

found/ we were in on the 9th iijftant,'

which was the only place where he had

any doubt remaining. At five, both vef-

fels weighed, and proceeded towards the

other bay, where captain Cook propofed

waiting till the arrival of the boats. At

half pad eight, we anchored for the

night, about five or fix miles from the

ihore.

We had fine, clear, pleafant weather

the next day (Sept. 15th), and at half

paft four got up our anchors, and pur-

fued an E. by N. and E. N. E. courfe,

with the wind at N. At noon, our ob- '

fervcd latitude was 64 deg, 22 min. N.

when Cape Denbigh bore N. 78 deg. W.
two leagues diftant, and the eaftermoft

land S. 50 deg. E. At fix, we came to

in five fathom of water, with a fandy

bottom.

Vox. IL C The
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^fThe ^^at^er on the fixteeRth wa^cj^^

qjjajly, f^eafaat with that of thq fifteenth,<vi

' an^d all hands were permitted to go aOiorei;

ojVr liberty ,,and cplle<a berries. Several,,

iHpQtyig parties were alfp formed, who^^^

met wiib tolerable fuocefs j- but captain

Cook, who was more anxious to afcertain^jv

tie longitude of the place, and to make-

obferVations with the dipping- needlc^j-

than to enter into parties of pleafure, re^^

mained on board till near evening, aadr

tten juft indulged himfelf with a walk

on {hore. At eight in the evening, the.

boats returned, with an account of the

whole being a continuation of the coiv^r

tment. ^.f;jn zkW -^ ijr'?i^Jif,JJ >ju:i i,£ Lu^

., At fix the next morning,

Our anchors arid made fail,

foutherly, the wind E. by S.

It was now captain Cook's

trace the land from hence

where he Ibft his anchor on

July, and then proceed to

Qmc- obferyed .lAtitudti was

Si-n^

we got ugi

our courfc

and E. S. E^

intention tp,

to the fpox

the 19th of

Unalafchka.

64 deg. I a

min-

;^.:

III



tofeif^. andatfeveti we V^ere abreaft o^

Befboroii^h Ifle, between which and th«

main we propofcd going, but in thefpace

often mihutes we fhoaied our water from

tfen to four fathoi^g and a quarter, fo of

cburfe tacked fhip and ftood S. W. our

diftahcefrom the iflatid being three quar-

ters of a mile. We obferved a low point

of laild rilnning from it, upon Which

was much drift-wood aild two or three

houfes, but we faw no figni of ihhabi-

tiints. At twelve, we altehed bur courft

to N. N. t. ' E. the wind as before.

^1 At two in the morning (Sept. 1 8th),

X7e tacked and ftood S. E. by S. and S, JS.

and at four Be{borough Ifle bore N. ' E.

three oi: four leagues diftant. At fix, the

land extended as far as S. 1 6 deg. W. and

at eight, our foundings w^re nine fa-

thom and a half. The land in thi^ place

Was modeirately high, the weftermoft

J)6irit making in a bliiff. At half paft

ten, the Refolutioii hailed the Difcovcry

to take the lead^ and make for an open-

C 2 ing
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mg between the main and an mana,

which was called Stewart's Ifland, and?

our boats were fent a-head to found ; but

fomc time after, they made the fignal of

four and three fathoms and a half, and

confequently we hauled our wind to the

weftward. Our obferved latitude was 63

deg. 39 min. N. At eight we worefhip^

and flood to the northward, and at teti

bfpught-to fpr fhe night. :
c"

" ' '
'"'*

'

At half paft five^ we bore away to the

wefl:ward, with the wind at N. E. and at

feven our courfe was S, W. our foundings

feven fathom. At ten, we fhoaled to five

fathom, though nearly out of fight of

land, which obliged us to haul ftill far-

ther off. At noon we had frefh breezes,

on which account we harried our wind, as

we were fearful of being entangled among

the fhoals, which in this part were very

numerous. Captain Cook now finding it

impoflible to trace the coaft any farther on

account of the great fhallownefs of wa-

ter, determined to give it up, and proceed

*
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10 tli€ ifland of Unalafchka, where he in-

tended to take ^ full fupply of water, if

no other convenient place occiirred diir-j

ing his paflage there. At one in the af-

ternoon, we faw the Jand extending from

hj, N. W. to N. W. 1 W. diftant twelve

leagues, which part of the coaft captain

Cook called Point Shallow Water ; and

at half paft three the Refolution bore a-

way, ftcering a W. courfe. At four, the

extremes of the land bore N. I- E. and N.

60 deg. .W. our foundings being ten' fa-

thom. At fix, the Refolution altered her

courfe to W. S» W. when we had twelve

fathom. At feven we iaw Sledge Ifland

bearing N. 64 deg. W. ten leagues diftant,

and at nine altered our courfe to S. W. by

W. with the wind at N. N. E. and NrE.

i^, We had fine pleafant weather the beft

part of the next day, with flying clouds,

^nd at four in the morning faw the land

from N. by E. to N. by W. At eight,

the high land to the N. E. off the ifle we
.anchored under the 8th inftant, bore N.

o. C3 I IE.

t
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^ i E. diftant twenty-thwc leagues, £^
eleven faw land bearing S. S. W. i.Wt

^od at twelve W0 had fr^(h breezes, ^itH

thick fnow ihowers. Our foundings at

three in the afternooji were thirteen fa-

thom, and at four the land, which provi^d

to be an ifland, bore from S. 29 deg. W.
to S. 50 deg. W. and a low hill op a t:r£^ck

of low land N. 35 deg. W. three or fou^

leagues diftant. At fix, we bore away to

the fouthward, flanding down the ea(lern

fide of the ifland, at about two miles di**

ilance, a clufter of high rocks bearing S.

5 deg. E. As we were now in a fe^

which we were totally ignorant of, and

probably furrounded in a manner by

iflands, which might have the dangerous

ciffumftance of ihoal water annexed tQ

\ them, captain Cook's ufual fo|:efight and

prudence induced him to think of laying-

to for the night, and at eight both fhips

brought-to, main -top-fail to the maft, th^

Jiigh rocks bearing S. by W. four or fivp
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imiles diftant, and the fouth end of thfe

ifland W. S. W. ''i-t^:^'^ ^'^'-J ^'^^'i /tT->b

'" At fix in the morning (Sept. 2ift)i we

bore away, our courfe W. and W. N. W'.

the wind N. by W. and the weather

cloudy, with frequent fqualls, our foundl-

ings twenty fathom. ,
The ifland extendi-

cd from N. 6 1 deg. W. to N. 80 deg.W.

and the rocks S. 82 deg. W. diftant three

kaguee. At half paft, we faw more

land, the fouth ^oint (bearing S. 62 deg.

W.) I trending round to the weftward.

At eight, our foundings were feventeen

fathom, and we faw many fliags, and

fome 'flocks of geefe, which (except their

'wings) were entirely white ; we aifoob-

ferved two ra\'ens or crows. The land,

which now had the appearance of three

diftind ifles, bore from N. 13 deg. W.
to S. 65 deg. W. and the rocks N. 21

deg.^ W. our diftance from the fhore be-

, ing three leagues. At half part ten, We
found the whole to be one ifland, biit

joined by very law: Sand j and foon after

•

* C 4 we
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%0 bore away to S. S. W. the -wind' bc-

4i1g N, N. E. Our obfcryed latitude was

62 xieg« 58 min. N. and at one the wind

changed to JN. W. our courfc S. W. the

^epth of water being very irregular, froin

thirteen to eight, ten, and twenty^two

fathoms. At eleven, we brought-to,

paving freOi breezes, with fquaU^ an4

ihowers of fnow and fleet.
, , >

iiiv. The weather i\t next day, Sept. 2 ad,

was cloudy, with moderate breezefi; from

the N. W. and W. <N. W. attended with

frequent fhowers of fnow. At four, we

bore away, our courfe S. and S. by W.
At eight, our depth of water was twenty-

five fathom. Towards noon, the weather

cleared up a little, and we got an obfer-

vation, which gave our latitude 6j deg.

48 min* N. In the afternoon, we faw

grea^ numbers of gulls about. Our

foundings at eight were twenty^feven

fathom, and at twelve they deepened to

thirty-four. The thermometer to-day

was fr<>in 35 1 to'.39 deg- vft« •^lo'nl^^^^^"-',

n..Yf; ,
:,.' > At

I M tU

'«iL
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-3 At half fiaft five in the morning (Sept.

^3d), our courfe being S. W. fav^ the

Ifland we difcovered on the 29th of July^

and which, from the amazing flocks of

birds, we denominated Bird Ifland. The

extremes of it bore S. hf W. and W. x S.

about ten leagues diftant, the whole ap-

pearing as fix iilands. Our foundings

were thirty-two fathoms. At eight the

land had the appearance of only four

iflands, the extremes bearing S. 31 deg,

E. and S. 85 deg. W. At ten we were

running along the north iidc, when we

found that the hills, which made as fo

many diftind ifles, were joined to each

other by low land, which feemed to form

as ftiany peninfulas. The whole had a

xnoft defolate and barren afpeft, making in

moft parts in lofty, perpendicular, white

and brown cliffs. The hills were w-
. tirely deftitute of foil, and probably were

compofed of folid rock. We this time

^ faw only four or five puffins, as many

fea-parrots, and a few gulls and fulmars.

'^y Our

» «
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fgX9l\ rain, which rendered (^y^ry thing

910ft uncomfortable, and to add Aill more

|o our. difagreeable fituatioQ, the gale kept

^•iup with equal yiolenc^, and drove us fall

towards the poafl of Afia, our courfe be-

ing S. by ^W^* whlcji, with the variation

and leeway, was little better thai} W, S.

W' Towards noon however it moderated,

and we were fortunate <;nough to get an

obfervation, which gave our latitude 58

deg. 36 min. N. and in the courfe of the

night we had a clear, ftarry iky, with mo-

derate breezes, our foundings being forty-

^ iive fathom. ... >.t t^oiHinnax Mfi;*! --WfT*

"* The next day (Sept. 27th), we had

light winds from the S. S. E. our courfe

eaft, and at eight our foundings were thir*

ty-njne fathoms. In the afternoon we

faw a few gulls and fulmars, and had thir-

ly-five fathom, with a muddy bottom;^

The wind on the 28th became iiibre

j. favourable, blowing from the S. S. W.
t; our courfe S. E. At eight we got up our

top- gallant-yards, and at noon we were

in latitude j8 deg. 4 min N. In the after-

noon
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noon faw a whale, and many of the fmall

fpecles of ai7k, and towards evening one of,\

our people, caught a land bird, which

proved to be the grey-butcher bird. At)

eight we had thirty-eight fathom, and,,

in the courfe of the night we had fre^

quent arid rather violent fqualls. ^ t; Vf^rrr^/

Qur latitude on the 29th was ^y deg. t

i^, During the afternoon theweatheft

was pleafant, and we faw two whaks and i

many divers about. At eight our found- .

ings increafed to forty-feven fathom, and *

at eleven it became hazy, when we ^

loft light of each other, but by repeating

fignals we afcertained each other's fitu-
^

ation, and at three the next morning -

joined company.''"" ''^ v;Mr;^>>>^ u u* ^^J

"i'

The wind the next day (Sept. 30th),

was variable in the N W., N. and N. E.
^

quarter, our courfe S. S. E. At noon we

had fifty-two fathoms, and foon after it ^

became calm. Some of our feamen got ,^

out their hooks and lines, and caught ,

feveral cod and flat fiih. At four, a fine
'

* 5- breeze
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breeze fprting tip

when we purfued our courfe.

' The enfuing day was clear and plea!-

fant, with flying clouds. Our latitude*

was ^^ dcg, 29 min. N. and we faw feve-^

ral patches of fea-weed, feathers, &c^
which we looiced upon as certain indica-

tions of the vicinity of land ; indeed we
expcfted to fee it every hour, as we knev/

by our latitude and longitude tiiat we were

at ho great diftance from Unalafchka. At

half paft four the next morning, we de-

fcried that iiland extending from E. * S;

to S, I W. and the extremes of other

land to the "^ftward, from N. E. by E;ft

4 E. to E, by N. our diftance off ftore be*Ts

ing four leagues. At eight we had light

breezes, and at nine it became nearly

calm, which, jpvith the tide being againft

us, rendered our progrefs very flow and

tedious. At noon our latitude was 54
deg. 4 min. N. tHe extremes of the eaft-

ern land bearing N. 78 deg. E. and. S.

10 deg. W. thofe of Unalafchka N. 53
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. tfeg. E. and S; 10 deg. W. and diikni

land to the weftward S. W. by S. bur disi

fiance from th^ heareft jQbore being fouo?

iniles. At one in the afternoon we borq

away, before a fine litle breeze ftom theW,t

S.W. our courfe being N. N. E. and N. ^>,

Soon after three .^fthe natives came alongM;

fide in their canoes^ one of whom we re^

colleded feeing when here before; he alfo

remembered U8, and oil that account re-

ceived feveral fmall prefents of tbbacc '

and beads, for which he returned us c, ^c i

jifh and berries, plenty of which he gave

us to underftand he had on (hore. At

three we hauled in for an inletj whieh|

as we proceeded up it, had the appearance

©fa commodious b arbour. At its en-

trance, it appeared to be fix miles acrofSf

and towards the bottom of it, upon a low

ridge of land on the weftern fide, was a

town* which feemed to be tolerably po-

pulous ;' from this ridge a parcel cff rocks

extended to feme diftanee, fomo were

barely above the furface of the water.

V&d Behind
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Behind this ridge there was the appear-*^

ance of a very fhug core. The furround*"

ing hills were high, and fome had fnot/'

lipon their tops, which poflibly might

have been there the whole fummcr. Wcf

endeavoured to get foundings, but could

not fuccced at fifty fathom; which cir-

cumftance, Mrith the approach of nighty

and the ledge of rocks above mentioned,

by no means induced us to ftay there, but

on the contrary rendered it neceflary foe

Ijoth (hips to make the bed of their way

©ut again, which they did as faft as va-

riable winds and an oppofing tide would

permit them. The Difcovery flood off

and on for the night, but the Refolution

kept nearer in fliore, and at fix in the

morning bore away forSamganoodha har-

bour, which then bore S. S. E. fix miles

(diftant, and at eight (he dropped her an-

chor in feventeen fathoms ; the weft end

lof mid-channel ifle bearing N. N. E, | E.

jind the harbour's mouth S. S. E.
-I
E.

her dKUnce from the wefiem fiior-^ about

hrt'd'jil half
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half a mile. The Difcovcry dr4 not ar-

rive till one, when (he likewife anchored ;

and many of the natives brought us dried

iiih and berries of various kinds^ and a

trade was foon opened on both fidcv' . In

the night we heard the barking and hcwl-

ing of foxes upon the fliore.
^ a»^* '-'

h'lii'h'f. t
CHAP. XXI.

•> iv.t

Uranfa5lms and occurrences tn the harbour

of SamganooSa,

OCTOBER 4tb.Eai1y in the morn-

ing, our empty cafks were got on

fhore, with the coopers ; and the obferva-

tories were ereded upon as convenient a

fpot as could be found ; the coppers like-

wife were fixed for boiling the blubber

we had brought with us from the north-

ward. None of the inhabitants made their

appearance till eleven, when they oam&
with plenty of falmon, trout, and hallil^ut,

which they had juft caught. Some
;. ^' ;•

5 8 v.,:-r
thought
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brougWbefries of difFerent kinds, 'ont

fpecies of which was very well flavoured.

In the evening feveral of the women paid

the fhips a vifit, and appeared perfectly

fattsfied wila their reception ; they ftaid

all night, and returned on fhore in the

morning. . ^H^r"" v% v; a,; ,-;;^ ;
./:'

The next day (5th) was cloudy, with

fhowers of rain, and fqualls from the

eaft. In the morning our friends vifited

us as ufual, and three of them went, into ,\

the great cabbin, paying their refpeds at

entering, and behaved with a greater de-

gree of good manners than we could have !

fuppofed. Several trifles were purchafed

of them, after which they offered fnuiT,

wbich they had in boxes, to every one in

the cabin. They gave us to underfl:andi

that they were vifited annually by the

R^uflians, and from the figns they made,

we rather fuppofed there were, .fonie qow, *^.

,

upon the ifland. This indijced Qaptftia^;.',

Coqk \o fend the .corporal of .marines, / / ,

who was Z.VL mtelhgent man, witli thefe

Yqi.. If; D people,

ffr
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people, rjt© learn the truth, and if ther|f

KcaUyf were any, to beg they would accom-<

pany him to the Ihips.
,1,0^^^^ pji^^A-^fpr^yi;

,, The ^cfolution's people were very fuc-*

cefsful to-day in hauling the feiae, having

caught plenty of excellent trout, and f^

very large halibut, which weighed iyfO

hundred and fifty pounds. dtLii Triyh bxi£

r' ^The 6th was heavy, thick, and cloudy^

with heavy fqualls from the eaftward;

and continued rains till feven in the even-

ing. The next morning fifhing parties

wci'e Tent out, and the feine was alfo haul-

ed, both which fupplied us plentifully

with fifh. In the evening, the corporal

returned, and three Ruffians with him,

who brought two fifh pies as prefents to

the captains ; the cruft was made of irye-

flour^ and the fifli was well-feafoned, '*'*5

o^ Thefe people behaved very well, and

r-ipeared willing to give us any informa-

tion vwe defired, but unfortunately our tow

tal ignorant of the Rtiilian language pre-

vented ys from attainiirg any thing worth

Jiitf-301*1 0.~ u
. notice.
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ilotk:e> cotiverfing by figns being but a
)

very imperfed method. We learned that

Kamfchatka produced but little corn, biit

that veffels from Ochotfk fupplied them

plentifully : oxen likewife were tolerably

numerous, but flieep and fwinc fcarce.

There are about twenty Kamtfchadales

and eight Ruffians upon this ifland, who
are poffeffed of a tolerably good wooden

houfe, which is iituatcd in the bottom of

the bay we were (landing into on the

fecond inftant. They have alfo arms and

ammunition, and a fmall floop of about

fixty tons burthen. When they firft faw

the 0iips in the bay, they were exceed-

ingly alarmed, and apprehended we were

Japanefe, whom, for fome reafon or other,

they are terribly afraid of. Thefe peo-

ple were to return to Ochotfk in 1780, ia

the iloop above mentioned, and were to

be,fucceeded by a frefh fet. They told

us, that there are upwards of four hun-
dred %.uffians, befides a great many
Kamtfchadales, formed into little fettle-

.ijitoa D 2 meats
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ments Upon tne various niands in tliefe

icas. l •'•;?/

The lothwas fqually, withfhowcrs of

fnow, and the gufts of wind were foftrong

from off the hills, that we were obliged

to let go another anchor to fecure the fliips

properly. .' ,:Ai,^''{i-'A,L

Sunday, Odtober nth. In the morn-

ing, the Ruffians took their leave, pro-

mifing to return in a day or two with a

chart of thefe feas. The captains made

them prefents of rum, tobacco, and feveral

other articles, which they received with

many thanks.

On Wednefday evening (14th), another

Ruffian, in a large canoe, attended by

twenty or thirty fmaller ones, arrived at

an Indian town fituated on the other fide

the hills, on the \, eftern fide of the har-

hour. He was received upon his land-

' ing with great refped by the natives,

; who foon ereded him a commo(^us lit-

tle hut, after which the women employed

. themfelves in boiling fifh for his fup-

per.
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per, while the men attended him in his

habitation. His inider-drefs was the

fame as our's, but over it he wore a blue

calico frock girt round him with a filk

fafh ; he had boots on, and a cap lined

with fur. His bufinefs appeared to be to

colled a tribute or tax from the inhabi-

tants, who were making up bundles of

dried fifli, tobacco (which they had re-

ceived from us), and various other articles

in their own way. Captain Cook being at ,

the town when he arrived, invited him to

dine on board the next day, which he

promil'ed to do, and at twelve he came,

attended by the fmall canoes as yefterr-

day.

His name was Erafim Gregorio Sin If-*

myloff, and a native of Jakutfki ; he in-

formed the captain that he accompanied

lieutenant Sindo in his expedition to the

northward. He appeared to be about

thirty-four or thirty- five years old, and

was ^ very cbferving man. But little

more information was gained from him

'v P3 than
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than wits acquired from the other Ruf-

fians. 'The next day he dined on board

the 'Difciovcry, and in the afternoon de-

parted.
'' ''*

"^ ,.,-JiUu^.u j^.^4 ^Jiu

"'''Some of the gentlemen of the fhip

'having a defire of vifiting this Ruffian

fettlement, fet off the next rfioming (17th)

•^carly, but it being a rainy day, they did

* not arrive till Evening ; fobii after fupper

was ferved up, which confifted *of whale's

" flefh and boiled halibut; the former w^s
'- not very palatable, but the latter proved
"
excellent. They had carried a bottle of

rum with them, but their landlords foon

' finiftied it, as they never adulterate it

^ with water. When they retired to reft,

they were {hewn into an inner room, their

beds being compofed of beaver-fkins,

which were exceedingly warm. In the

morning they had halibut and whale,

" with the fpawn of falmon for breakfaft^

and after a fhort ftay departed. The
^ houfe was built exa£tly upon the i^lan of

thofe at Kamtfchatka, <ind at, fome little

•
, { diilancc
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diftance wag a ftore-houfe. in whicli they

kept the various ikips, &c. which they

tpceiye fi;om the natives as tribute, till

they have a fufficient cargo for their floop,

pr till they are relieved by another party,

whb then refide here for a certain time,

^nd are relieved by a freih party. ,;,.,{.;,-.

f)j
. On Monday (0^. igth) IfmylofF again

paid U8 a vilit, and brought, with him a

chart of the northern feas, containing Be-

pping's difcoverics, and fome of a later date,

|jJ)Ut it was more particularly confined to

•^the co<m of K^mtCchatkj^, and the I^urile

,,.Wand8.
'

.^ Another Ru£^an alfo eame with a cargo

,jof boots, moft of which were purchafed ;

the price of the beft was three bottles of

rum, the inferior two ; which, confidering

'the fcarcity of fpirits at that time, was

very dear. In our difcourfe with Ifmy-

* JofF, he complained much of the treachery

of the Americans, who, he fays, take all

'^ opportunities of deftroying the Ruffians,

^nd fometimes even when they are, to

' all appearance, upon friendly terms; '^

'^^''''^' D 4 Tuefday
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Tucfday night was the fevered wc had

experienced for fome time; the thermo-

meter flood at 32 deg. and we had much

ice in the harbour. :ul. ^... •:. .;...,

-* In the afternoon of the 22d, two other

Ruffians came on boaid; one, whofe name

was JacofF Iwanowich, was the principal of

the illand Umanak, which lies to the fouth-

ward of Unalafchka, and a native of old

Rufi'a, which he took particular pains to

make us underfland, and va ued himfelf

upon it accordingly. The other was one

of thofe who firfl came, and was mafter of

the floop. They flaid with us till Satur-

day afternoon, and then took their ]eav(

as did Ifmyloff and the other. >

Odober ii6th, at feven in the morning,

a fine breeze fprung up from the S. E.

which the captain was determined to make

the mofl of, having been difappointed in

getting out on the azd. The anchors

were immediately weighed, and having

made fail, we flood out of the harbour,

and purfued a N. W. and W. courfe, in-

• •
' tending

i.|
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tending to circumnavigate the illand. At

twelve the extremes ot Unalafchka bore S.

75 dcg. E. and S. 36 dcg. W. and the en-*

trance of the bay we ttood in for the 2d

inftant S. by E. -f E. two leagues diftant.

At fix we had dark, cloudy weather, with

light and very variable winds, and a thick,

heavy, moift, and warm atmofphcre. At

eight we had frefli gales and fqualls, and

at ten it rained very hard. - , •-rv*'

I i •< f I It .'^3[M

CHAP. xxn. -^-^*^v

Some defertption of the I/land^ and its produce

'—^account of the people—fiature—drefs

^'^L^fioufes -^furniture—food—cookery -^^

employment—method offjhing, &c, &c,

THIS, our fecond refidence amongfl:

thefe people, has given us a

greater fcope for making obfervations on

their manners, &c. than we could poflibly

have before. In the former account they

are
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are reprefented different in fpme thiAg^i

from what they really are; this v^as en-*

t,irely occ^fioncd by the Uttle time we had

,;t^4pare, during our very ihort and uncer-

,jt^inftay: uncertain, feecajifc ^t that time

yre were watching every alteration both

in wind aqd tide, to make the moft of it,

as we were late in the feafon, an4 con-

f^quently very anxious to purfue our

courfe to the nojrthwir^^ l^fiich had al-

ready met with miny unavoidable qb-

ftrudlions. ri .t,,^^ ...,,^f. .,,,;i ^\^^,,,^^-

, ! This iflan4 is called >j[ow'unalafchka by

the natives, but the Ruffians denominate

it Ui^^chka. It lies nearly in 54 deg^

4 min. N. latitude, an^ m 193 deg. 36

min. E. longitude; though in fqme

charts it is laid down in 63 deg. 30.qain.

J»J. We could not abfolutely afcertain ,its

kngtli, but from what was feen, we ju(;||g?

\t to be about fifty miles.
, It abound^, in

hills, fome of which are very high ; up-

on various parts of them are found in

creat abundance, crow-berrie;^, whortle^

berries,
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ferries, another fpecics fotiiethin^ fimilai

ixH k black grape in flavour; anci near the

bottom gfow rafpberries, but they are

rather fcafce.' ^he low land; of which

there is btit little, is very marfhy, owiiig

to the many runs of "^atef that ate per-

petually flowing from the hills; the foil

on the tops of the hills is about two feet

deep, under which there is a layer of fmall

ilones; .the fides of the hills are rich loa-

my, and deep, and the marfhy and low

ground, a fine, deep black foil.
"^^^^ '^^'^f'

The only quadrupeds we faw were the

ardic fox, and a fmall fpeciesr of marmot,

without ears, and a fliort tail; the natives

call them anump-cho. Of water fowl

they have variety, but the land birds are

but few ; among the former are the velvet

duck, a grey goofe with a whitifh head, the

wings ftriped, the little brown duck* the

painted duck [anas hijirionica Lin.) Tea par-

rots, puffins, guillemots, and gulls. The

latter are eagles, ravens, groufe^ plover,

fandpipers, finches, water ouzles, fwallows,

and

#.'
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'

and the common wren. Their fifh are

halibut, flat filh, cod, haddock, rock cod,

trout, and falmon.

As to trees, there are none, upon

the ifland that exceed a foot in length

:

thefe are willows, of which we obferved

five fpecies ; two fpecies of whortle-berry,

two of rafpberries, and the black-berried

heath, or crow-berry.

The plants were rather numerous, and

when we were firft there in June, moft of

them were in flower : we obferved among

them, plaintain, marfli-marigold, violet,

faxifrage, orchis, forrel, dock, milfoil, au-

ricula, geranium, dandelion, coltsfoot,

ragwort, and a particular fpecies of lily

in great abundance, called by the Ruf-

fians, faranne {lilium Kamtfchatfenfe, Lin.)

there was alfo great plenty of wild celery,

a kind of crefles, and a fpecies of muftard,

all of which afforded us excellent fallads.

The low land is generally covered with

a long coarfe grafs, fimilar to that which

abound! at Kamtfchatka, and which the

wonaer^
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women of this iflahd convert to the pur-

pofe of making bafl^ets, and mats of va-

rious degrees of finenefs. .

The men are in general from five feet

to five feet and half in height, but not

unfrequently y<mfind fome below as well

as above that ftandard : their face is broad,

their eyes rather fmall, their nofe in ge-

neral flat, their mouth wide, and lips

thick ; their teeth are but indifferent, be-

ing uneven, and frequently difcoloured.

Their hair is black, and rather long be-

hind, but cut before, fo as to reach nearly

to their eye-lids, and in that form which

we call Tyburn tops. The common drefs

of the men is a jacket, made of the Ikins

of birds, the feathered fide worn inwards;

but their heft jackets are painted red on

the fore and hind part, as low as the

ihoulders and breaft, and at the infertion

of the fleeves along the feam, and on the

body of the jacket, are faftened flrips of

fur in rows, one row about eight inches

above the other. They a^fo wear firings

of

/ N
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6f beads in their eiirs, pieces of bbn^ lil

the griftle of their nofe (which is pcrfoi

rated for that purpofe) and bones of vari-a

Otis forms in their under-lip.

The women are generally ihorter than

the men; and their features much more

pleafing. They wear their hah: over their

forehead like the men, but tie it up be-

hind in the form of clubs, and large ones

too, as our beaux did Tome time ago.

Thofe who are the moft fond of drefs

wear a kind of ribbon, curioufly em-

broidered, upon their heads, which they

tie under the chin. They likewife have

the difagreeable mode of ornamenting

their under lips with long pieces of narrow

carved bone, as well as their nofe with a

firing of beads, and feveral bunches of

beads in their ears. Their cheeks are ta-

towed, or marked with one and fome-

times two lines, which extend from the

middle part to the ears ; their chin is like-

wife curioufly decorated in the fame man-

ner. This mark is confined entirely to

8 the
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the female fex, who are not permitted to

wear it till they arrive at a ccrtoin age.

A feal-sKin jacket with fleeves, and

faftened round the body with a girdle, is

the only garment they wear ; thi^ they

ornament with the beaks of the fea par-

rots, in the fame manner as the Kamtfcha- *

dales ufed to do. The men, and fome-

times the women, wear bufkins, which

cuftom feems to have been firft introduced

by the Ruflians ; and the women are fond

of ftrips of feal (kin, round the wrlfts and

ankles. The bonnets or caps which the

men make ufe of have been mentioned

before ; thefe, which are generally paint-

ed blue and green, they decorate with the

beards of whales, upon which they place

beads, and fome of them 6x two or three

fmall carved pieces of bone (in the form

of an image) upon the upper part, and

on one fide.

Thefe people have not two jurts or

huts, like the natives of Kamtfchatka, but

rcfide in the fame, botlj winter and fum-

men

'it
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met* The mode of building is as fol-

lows : they dig an oblong hole in the

earth, about four feet deep (not five or

iix, as has been mentioned before), the

fize of whiich is proportioned to the num-

ber of people who are to live in it; at the

ends, about three feet from each corner,

they fix two flrong wooden pofts, to

which are faftened ridge poles, which are

fupported by other wooden pofts, plant-

ed or fixed on both fides, at the diftance

of about five feet from each other; upon

thcfe ridge poles are fecured other pieces

of wood, upon which they form the roof

or ceiling, leaving a hole near the end

which admits the light, as well as ferve^

them for a door. The fides of the houfe

, are formed by poles which reach obliquc-

• ly from the ridge poles to the earth, in

. which they are fixed : over the whole

' they place a layer of dried grafs, upon

that a quantity of earth, and fo on alter-

nately till it is rendered fufficiently ftrong.

The fpace behind the wooden pofts which

.'- *3
' fupport
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fupport the ridge poles, is deftined for

their bed places, &c. which they cover

with mats.

From the hole on the top, is fixed a

kind of ladder, by which they defcend to

the bottom; and though this mode of

dcfcent was very aukward to us, the na-

tives pafs and repafs with the greateft

cafe. The middle part of the houfes,

on the outfide of the wooden pofls, is

raifed a little above the reft ; here they

make their fires and drefs their victuals.

Their huts fmcU very difagreeably and

ofFenfive, occafioned by the dirt and na-

ftinefs which abounds in almoft every

part, for they never take the trouble to

clean them, but leave the bones and guts

of fifh fcattered up and down, which,

when putrid, and added to the filthy

cuftom of making water in one corner,

cannot fail of emitting a moft horrid

ftench. At fome little diftance from

their larger huts, they eredt fmaller ones.

Vol. II, E which
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winch feein to be repofitories merely for

their dried filh. .,.,^ij, ^.:,,. .*. ^^i,,>

They are not very expenfive in theic

houfehold furniture, which confifts chiefly

of wooden bowls, troughs, and platters,

of various fizes and for various ufes, and

a copper kettle for the purpofe of boiling

Jifli. They procure fire by rubbing two

pieces of dry wood againft each oth^r,

and inftantly make it blaze by powdering

a little fulphur (which they procure in

great quantities in the neighbourhood)

upon the down of birds, which is placed

upon ftraw for that purpofe. In the

night they life lamps, which are made of

wood, and hollowed fo as to contain a

quantity of oil ; the wicks are made of

dry grafs. The knives they now ufe

they procure from the Ruffians. ..•,*>,•

« Their canoes have been occafionally

mentioned before, fo that a farther ac-

count of their form and texture is need-

lefs. They are very careful of them, and

as foon as they return from fijdiing, or

8 ^"y
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ariy other exjpeclltion, they are conveyed

from the beach to their huts, and, after

being cleared of the water (which, not-

withftanding every precaution, will fome-

times get in), they are placed, with the

hole downwards, upon four flakes placed

crofswife for that purpofe, about two feet

from the ground. Thefe canoes are fo

light, that they frequently afcehd the hills

with them flung acrofs their (houlders.

Their food confifts of whales flcfli,

fifh, berries, arid roots. The filh that

moft abound herx-; are falmon, rock-cod,

trout, and halibut, and about the middle

and latter end of October they Catch cod.

The whales are generally taken about

May and June, as the fummer is then

approaching, and they have time fuffi-

cient to dry the flefli and blubber, which,

in the winter feafon, is one of the prin*

cipal parts of their food. With the blub-

ber they eat the dried halibut, which the

Ruffians call paltujina ; this feems in

fome meafure to fupply the want of

E 2 bread :
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bread : fotnetimes they dip it in train-oil,

of which they are very fond ; they like-

wife eat the dried whales flefh with oil.

During the months in which the fi(h

(particularly trout, falmon, and cod) a-

bound, they generally boil them in their

copper kettle, of which every family has

one. They are not particularly nice in

cleaning them ; juft taking out the guts

and gills, and fometimes neither, wiping

them with a handful of dried grafs, and

then put them into the pot. But though

they are at the trouble of boiling fi(h,

they frequently eat them raw. The

whales, as has been before obferved, are

caught in May and June, and all the fifh

which are intended to be dried as a winter

ftock, which are principally halibut and

falmon, are taken at that time, or as foon

a* they come into feafon. ; ^ ^ .

Berries alfo are a capital article of their

food. Of thcfe there arc two kinds, one

which they call oniganack^ the other,

whick is our crow-berry, aJJmock ; both

5 :
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are very plentiful, but the former lefs fo

than the latter. The oniganack is, in

tafte, fomething fimiiar to a black grape,

but is of a very aftringent nature, on

which account they generally mix them

together, the afmock being pofleffed of

an oppofite quality to the other : the na-

tives prefer them with train-oil, which

they think adds much to their tafte. Of
the roots, the faranne is the beft and moft

agreeable eating : the natives are very

fond of it, but get no great quantity to

themfelves, as they are obliged to give

by far the greater part to the Ruf^ans.

Its tafte, when raw, is fv/eetifti and infi-

pid, but when boiled becomes mealy and

fomething like a potatoe. The other

roots are only of two kinds, one a fpecies

of fern, the other a fpecies of lupine

;

the tafte of both at firft refemblcs liquo-

rice roots, but after chewing forsic time,

it becomes acrid and bitter. ^i

The employment of the women is of

Tarious kinds. In the fummer they aflift

E 3 in
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m cleaning and drying the fifli ; in au-

tumn they are bufied in cutting grafs,

which they tie up in bundles, and leave

to dry. This grafs is of confiderable ufe

in thatching their huts, as well as mak-
ing balkas, mats, and many other ufeful

articles : in the middle and latter end of

Odlpber they gather berries and roots.

All the iewing bufinefs is entirely confin-

ed to them ; they make jackets for them-

felves and the men, and likewife few the

feal-fkins together, with which their ca-

noes are covered : the making and manu-

fadluring of mats and bafkets is another

part of their employment, and when a

new hut is to be eredled, they always dig

up the earth to a proper depth : this may

be confidered as the moft laborious part

of their bufinefs, as they have no proper

tools lor that kind of work, but are re-

duced to the necelfity of ufing pieces of

wood or bene, which method renders the

job very tedious. When the men re-

turn from fifliing, they affift in unlading

the
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flie' canoes, and carrying tliein to thelp

proper places; they likcwire'<frefs alltlie '

vidtuals. Their leifnre houw jre'gene- ^

rally fpent in embroidery^ iri 'tvHlch they '

are very neat, fome of their performances

being really curious. The needles they

ufe are made of bone, but without an eye

;

the thread is made of finews fplit to a .

proper fize. Our needles being fo far

fuperior to their own, proved a good ar-

ticle of trade.

The men in the fummer catch and

dry fifh, and kill whales for their winter

ilockof provifion; they alfo make paddles,

darts, the frames of their canoes, and all

the different bowls and platters ; and af-

ter the women have prepared the ground

for building a hut, they finifh the remain-

ing part : they fometimes too nurfe the

•children, and rock them to fleep. We
obferved that they converted mod of the

tobacco they received of us into fnuff,

which they powdered by rubbing it in a

fmall wooden bowl, with a flick about two

E 4 feet

^.
..J*

'
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feet long, upon the upper end of which

they faftened feveral Hones to render it

heavy, by which means the tobacco was

the more eafily reduced to a proper fine-

nefs ; after this they fifted it through a

fmall, fine balket, and then it was fit for

ufe. They were fo fond of it, that, not

content with fnuffing it, they put it in

their mouths and fwallowed it. -^

.

The Ruffians, for political reafons, have

taken care entirely to deprive thefe people

of every ofFenfive weapon ; the only ones

they fuffer them to make ufe of are a

kind of dart, with which they kill feals,

birds, and fometimes fifli : thefe are a-

bout four feet long, and made of fir;

one end is formed of bone, into which,

by means of a focket, another finall piece

of bone (which is barbed) is fixed, but

fo contrived as to be taken out and put

in without trouble ; this is fecured to the

middle of the ftick by means of a ftrong,

though thin piece of twine formed of

finews. The animal, &c. is no fooner

•

J /^* ' ftruck

.7
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ilruck than the pointed bone flips out of

the focket, but remains fixed in its body

by means of the barb: the dart then

feirves as a float to trace the animal, and

likewife aflift:s to tire him confiderably,

fo that he is eafily taken. They throw

thefe darts by means of a thin piece of

wood, about twelve or fourteen inches in

length; the middle of this is flightly

hollowed for the better reception of the

weapon ; at the termination of the hol-

low, which does not extend to the end,

is fixed a fliort and pointed piece of bone,

to prevent the dart from flipping. The
' other extremity is furniflied with a hole

for the reception of the fore-finger, and

the fides are made to coincide with the

thumb and other fingers, in order to grafp

more firmly. They throw thefe darts to

the diftance of eighty or ninety yards,

» with great force and dexterity.

They generally catch fiQi with hooks

made of bone, wkich they fecure to a

line



tine made of twifted finews, and about

twenty fathoms long. When they try

for large fifh, fuch as the halibut for in-

ftance (fome of which are of a great fizc),

they fix a bladder upon" the line, which,

when the fifh is hooked, very foon tires it.

• The only mufical inftruments we faw

among thefe people (if it deferves the ap-

pellation of mufical) was a kind of drum,

fimilar to thofe we obferved at the Tfchut-

fchi Nofs : it had only one head, which

was compofed of part of the gut of a

whale, firained very tight over a frame,

to which was fixed a handle. They ufe

no drum-ftick, but ftrike it upon a piece

of wood. Their method of finging is

pieafing enough, and refembleS: that of

the natives of King George's Sound.

During our ftay, we did not obferve

the leaft trace of religion, nor any thing

which could induce us to fuppofe that

they had even the mod diftant idea of a

fupreme Being.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXIII.

'TranfaBions and occurrences till our Jlrjl

,
making Mow-wee^ one of the Sandwich

THE 27th of October was thick and

cloudy, with heavy gales from the

S. S. W. and S. W. our courfe S. S. E.

?ind W. We had no land in fight

throughout the day.

Early the next morning, in a fudden

and very heavy fquall, the tacks of the

fore and main-fail of the Difcovery (which

were the only two fails fhe had fet) gave

way, by which the boatfwain and three

other men were knocked down, and one ^'^"^ ^hutmlcih.

killed upon the fpot. At half paft fix,

we faw the land bearing from S. E. to E. ^

by S. At nine, we tacked, our courfe

W. N. W. the extremes of Unalafchka

bearing S. by W. and N. E. [ N. At

fioon, our obfervgd latitude was 54 deg.

I min.
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I min. N. and in the afternoon the body

of the man who was killed was commit-

ted to the deep. * Towards the evening

it became more moderate.

.' At two the next morning, we had frefli

gales from the E. N. E. with rain, and

at three we hauled up to W. by S. the

wind veering round to N. W. by N. at-

tended with fhowers of hail. At half

paft41x, the land extended from S. by E.

to E. by N. and at eight we wore (hip

and flood N. the extremes then bearing

S. ^ W. eight leagues diftant, and E. ^

N. four or five leagues, the neareft part

E. t S. three leagues. At half paft nine,

we bore away for the eaft part, and at

ten faw what we at firft fuppofed to be a

fail, bearing N. | E. but upon a nearer

view it proved to be a very high fteep

rock, with no breakers near it. -At noon,

our obferved latitude was 53 dcg. 53

min. N. when the high rock bore N. W.
by W. i W. three leagues diftant. At

one, we had ftrong gales, with cloudy

weather.
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weather, the land bearing E. N. E. At
half paft two, we hauled off, Unalafchka

extending from E. to S. E. by E. ^ E.

the neareft part four leagues diftant. We
paffed the night {landing off and on.

At fix in the morning (Od:. 30th),

we wore ftiip, and bore away for the

ftraits we came through in going to the

northward, our courfe N. E. by N. the

wind W. and W. S. W. with frequent

and violent fqualls of hail and fleet,

and a heavy fea going. At noon, the

bay of Samganoodha bore S. E. four

miles diftantj and at one we were (land-

ing between the north point of Provi-

dence Bay and the fmall ifle to the north-

ward of it. At^four, the north point bore

N. W. by W. three leagues, and thp

S. W. part of Unalafchka in fight S. W.

-I W. five leagues.

The next day we had open cloudy

weather, and the wind, though not fo

violent, yet blew pretty frefh from the

weftward. Our obferved latitude was

52 deg.
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52 deg. 3 min. N. and wc faw feveral

Iheerwaters and guillemots about.

November the firfl:, our wind and

weather was mucti as yefterday. Our

latitude was 49 deg. 54 min. N. and in

the evening we reefed our top-fails, as it

began to blow frefh. During the after-

noon, we faw Teveral albatroffes and

ilieerwaters. r.

.

We had a continued drizzling rain,

with thick cloudy weather the whole of

the next day, and in the evening it blew

a hard gale from the fouthward, during

which the Difcovery fplit her jib, fore-

ftaY-fail, and fore fail, and, as it continued

increafing, it was thought moft prudent

to bring-to for the night, which was done

accordingly under her fore-fail. The

Refolution was at this time out of fight.

All the night it Hew violently, and the

fea rifing in proportion, tofled our veffels

about at a ftrange rate.

About eight in the morning (Nov. 3d),

one of the Difcovery's people, being at

work
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work in the main-top, faw the Refolutlon

laying to, upon the lee-bow, about three

miles diftant. She immediately made

fail and flood towards her, and fome time

after they both purfued a S. E. by E. courfe.

Our obferved latitude was 47 deg. 5 {J

min. N. The next day we had frefli

breezes from the W. and W, by S. and

the day following, the weather was

cloudy, with a thick, heavy, warm, and

moift atmofphere, and light, very variable

winds till feven, when a fine breeze fprung

up from the N. by W. As we proceeded

to the fouthward, the weather increafed

in warmth, and on the 8th, the thermo-

meter was as high as the 60 deg. oui lati-

tude being 40 deg. 40 min. N. On the

nth our latitude was 38 deg. 40 min.

N. and the next day the wind fhifted

from the S. by E. to W. N. W. the ther-

mometer, which till then had flood at 67

4, deg. fell in the fpace of a few minutes

to 58 1 deg.
* '• The
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The 1 2th and 13th, we had a fwell

- from the W. N. W. and on the 16th, our

latitude was 32 deg. 45 min. N. The next

day was fair, with flying clouds, but our

wind was not altogether fo favourable,

being S. S. E. At eight in the morning

we tacked and flood to the eaftward, and

foon after faw a tropic bird. We now

found the heat rather troublefome; and

having been fo long inured to cold and

moderately warm weather, the increafe of

warmth relaxed us confiderably. The

thermometer to-day flood at 74 deg. fi:

At eight in the morning (Nov. 19th),

we tacked ftiip, and flood E.S.E the wind

S. by W. At two in the afternoon it

became very dark in the N. W. quarter ;

foon after we had a heavy (bower of rain,

and the wind veered round to N. W»
We faw numbers of mother Carey's

chickens, and in the evening we had frefli

gales from the N. by E. with frequent

and heavy fqualls. ,,;;,; ,- .^r^..

Our
%K'f' ilh

I
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Our latitude the next day was 30 deg;

25 min. N. and in the afternoon the

wind became more moderate. In the

courfe of the day we faw m iny flying fifli,

and fome bonitos.

Our friendly gale continued all the

21ft, and we obferved many bonitos, fly*

ing fifli, and feveral dolphins about the

fliip, onci of which was iiearly caught,

but the line unfortunately broke. Our ob-

ferved latitude was 27 deg. 52 min. N.

In the early part of the morning (Nov,

22d), we had light airs, but at fix a fine

breeze fprung up from the N. W. and we

had a few flying fliowers, after which the

(ky became pretty clear.

0ur breeze fhifted the next day to N.

E. which proved to be the regular trade-

wind. In the courfe of the day we faw a

very large whale, which fwaili three or

four times round the fhip. We had many

bonitos about, and our latitude was 24

deg. 48 min. N. but not a bird of any kind

to be feen. The thermometer to-day was

Vol. IL F from
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from 70 (leg. to y6 deg. We were new
in conflant expectation of feeing land j

'

and the following day, being in latitude-

22 deg. 34 min. N. and of courfe no greae

diftance from Sandwich Ifles^ we in the

evening fhortened fail. At half paft fijt

'

in the morning (Nor. 25th), the Refol-a-

lion bore away, (leering a due weft courfe,

captain Cook intending to fall in with

4i the eaftermoft of the iflands, which we
before only faw at a diftance. At eighty'

the fignal was made for the Difcovery to

keep at the diftanv'^ of fix miles upon

the Refolution's ftarboard-beam. At

eleven it became perfedly clear, which

gave us a fine opportunity of feeing

about us. Our obferved latitude was

21 deg. 15 min. N. and we were by our

reckoning about fifty-fix leagues from the

eaftermoft iiland. No land however ap-
fS.

pearing, at fix the Retblution hoiftfxl

the fignal for the Difcovery to corns

under her fiern • which being done, both

. vefiels purfued a W. S. W. courfe till

4^
twelve.

\

I-

J
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tWeRe, when they lay-to, main-tbp-fail

tb the maft. "^ ;^i^r. ^{»t« vroiic*-' arit bu*

At half paft fi^ irt the morning (NoV.

i6th), the haze clearing away, we faiV

high land a-head, and iipon the ftarboard-

bow : upon which both fhips made fail,

fteering k fouth and fonth-eafterly courfe.

Soon after we defcried mord land to thd

weftwardj at ten, the Refolution finding

fhe could not weather the eaftcrmojft

jioint, bote away to the weO^ward, run*

tjing along fhore. The land rofe with i

Very grailual afcent, the inhnd part ter-

ininating in a lofty hill ; there were

Jilenty of trees, and the whole was

covered with a fine verdure At half paft

ten, fome of the natives, who had beeit

fifliing, came near the fiups, but were

rather fliy at firft; a few beads and naib

however foon removed all apprehenfion,

and they readily came along-fide. The

fiances were in every refped: the fame as

at A'tou'wi, as well as the natives We
bought fdveral crabs of a fingular fpecies.

Fa iind
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iitid mofl beautiful fcarlet cotbur, an^ ra-

riety of other filh. From what we could

underftand, they appeared to know of our

being in thefe parts before. In thftonrfe

of the afternoon many more came off,

bringing with them fifli, bread-fruit, a

few plantains, and two or three hogs;

they were very extravagant in their de-

mands, but they had to deal with thofe

who knew the value of iron as well a»

themfelvci, and upon our appearing very

carckfs about the matter, they at laft

readily took what was offered them.

This in fad was the only method we

could purfuej for had we given them

their own price, our flock of iron would

by no means have been equal to our

wants. In the evening we flood off and

on for the night.
.1 •
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CHAP. XXIV.

'TranfaB'tons and occurrences till our anchor^

1^ ingin Karacakooah bay in the ijland of

. O'why'hee, .x :: '-
r

'^ ' "

HE next morning was fine and

clear, and we flood off and on

for fome time ; but at eight many of the

natives came off and traded with us,

upon which both veffels lay-to. We ob-

ferved that fome of them had three or

four of their fore-teeth out ; at A'tou'wi

we remarked fomething of this kind, but

never faw more than one wanting, which

was generally on one fide or other of

the mouth, and not in front. We quef-

tioned them about it, and they all made

figns of their being knocked out, which

poffibly may be fome religious ceremony.

Among other articles of trade, they

brought fome of the largeft and beft

feathered cloaks we ever faw, and like-

wife fome of the caps. Our purchafes

to-day confifted of bread-^ ?t, tarrow,

ripe and green plantains, auu « few pigs.

Fs Uoe

V,

X ^
^
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One or two brought a few fweet pota-

toes, but they were very indifferent. The

tfade on our part was nails, knives, fear-

let cloth, and fmall hatchets. Several

(adies made their appearance,, and wer^

very defirbus of coming on board, but

ftr'idi orders were given to the contrary,

Many double-canoes alfo came along-fide

in the courfe of the day, fome of which

were large enough to contain thirty people,

without inconimoding each other in the

Jeaft. Mqft of the Indians who came off

to-day were curioufly tatowed, particu-

larly about the hands, arms, thighs, and

legs, and fome in evpry pa^t of their

.))ody, except the face. Our latitude wa^

21 dpg. 4 min. N. and in the evening wc
made fail, keeping a N, by E. courfe.

"^Ve now obferved a large traift of land

to the \^'efl:vvard, which appeared to be a

feparate ifland ; the Indian name of this,

pff which we now werp, was Mow'whee.

The 2Sth and 29th were fpent in turn-

jng to windward, as was the forenoon of

iJie 30th, captain Cook being defirous of

getting

ri

P 31
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getting round the fouth eaft point of the

ifland. In the afternoon at three, though

we were between feven and eight inilesf

from fhore, many of the natives came off,

in their canoes, among which were Tome

double ones, which carried fails, nearly ia

the fame manner as thofe of the Friendly

Mes. Captain Cook obferving this, or-

dered both veflels to lay-to : we pur-

chafed of them great plenty of bread-

fruit, a few tarrow roots, and Ibme of

their puddings, which were made of

maflied bread-fruit, and were not dii-

agreeable. They brought off no hogs nor

fowls, which rather proved adifappoint-

nicnt to us. One of the Indians, who

appeared to be fomething fuperior to the

reft, informed u^ that there were ten of

thefe iilands in all; that four of them

were very large, and have each a feparate

king, the others he fiid were fmall, and

tributary to one or other of the former.

Yhe largeft was'fftuated fi:rther to the

taiVward, and was called O'viU/Jt^^. In
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the evening w^ made fail, (landing to

the northward, and N. by E. the wind z%

E. and E. by N. About eight a large

failing canoe overtook the Refolution,

^nd continued with her all night, towing

a-ftern. At twelve we tacked and ftoG4

Ui When day-light appeared, we found

ourfelves much farther to windward than

we expected, which circumftance mull

have been occafioned by a current from

the wcflward, the efFeds of which we

had experienced more or lefs ever fince

our arrival among thefe iflands. In the

morning we defcried O'why hee, bearing

about S. E. by E. At ten the canoe left

the Refolution, and made for Mow^whee,

paptain Cook Handing for the former-

Our obferved latitude was 20 deg. 42 min.

N. and the thermometer flood at 76
":)3/lA

December 2d, we had frefli breeze^

from the eaftward, with open cloudy

weather, and were employed turning toj

"•
• . Yrjndward.
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t^indward. As we paflcd along we oB^

Served feveral patches of fnow lapon the

higheft parts of the land, and at ten, be-

ing pretty near the ftiore, both fhips lay-

to for their canoes, which began to come

off in great numbers. The (hore was ir-

regular, and made in cliffs, which in many

places projected into the fea, and formed

fmall bays, but none large enough to ad-

mit our veffels with fafety, it being the

weather-fide of the ifland, on which ac-

count a heavy furf was perpetually break-

ing. The country appeared very delight-

ful, being cultivated in almoft every part,

and interfperfed with the villages of the

natives, each of which confifted of about

fourteen or fixteen houfes, and fome of

them appeared large: the inland parts

were very woody, and the whole afforded

a much more pleafing prolped than Mow'-

whee. Our obferved latitude to-day was

20 deg. 17 min. N. We found the vene«*

real difeafe raging among thefe poor peo-

plej in aviolent degree, fome of whom were

infede^
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infeded moft terribly ; and It was the

©pinion of moft, that we, in our fprmer

yilit, had been the caufe of this irreparable

injury. In the courfe of' our traffic we

tad purchafed a few hogs, with abundance

of bread-fruit, fweet potatoes, tarrow, and

puddings; and having pretty well cleared

their canoes, we at fix made fail. In the

eight we obferved a heavy dew fall.

""'The next day, we flood off and on
;

the weather was cloudy, with a heavy,

damp atmofphere, and the whole ifland

yras inveloped in clouds. About three

ieveral of our new acquaintance put off to

us in their canoes, and having difpofed of

their flock, which confifled of twelve

fmall hogs, and a quantity of bread-fruit,

they departed, and we flood to the north-

ward. ,.

The two following days were fpent

in turning to windward, and in the after-

noon of the 6th, both fhips brought- to,

for canoes which our friends put off, laden

with abundance of hogs, bread-fruit, and

tarrow.

f
'
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tarrow, but not a fingle coco nut, which

appears to be a fcarce article in thefe

iflands. In the evening, the weather be-,

came very thick and cloudy, with fhow-.

ers of rain, and frefh ^breezes from the

eaftward. / ' >•;- -. •
•

•, './*^

*v The 7 th was pleafant, with fl>ing

clouds; and we continued turning or

rather endeavouring to turn to windward,

which now became tedious to a degree,

efpecially as we had loft the afliftance of

our friendly current. The eaftermoft

part of the ifland ftill remained at a great

diftance, but Captain Cook fignified his

determined refolution to get round it, if

poffible, as it would be madnefs to slU

tempt anchoring on this fide^ At ten,

being well in with the land, both fhips

tacked and lay-to, when great numbers

of canoes put off as ufual, and in them

many of the women, who were now

permitted to come on board, as it was

put of our power to leave them in a worfe

fj,ate than we found them. Poor wretch-

ed
" f f

-

'
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ed unhappy beings ; what a curfe is en-

tailed upon them !-—There being a fwell

to-day, the motion of the {hips by no

means agreed with our poor friends, moft

of whom betrayed evident marks of fick»

nefs, efpecially the ladies, who, in the

midft of their amorous intercourfe, were

not proof againft the efforts of nature,

but generally overflowed their unfortu-^

nate fwains, with a ftream not the moft

pleafing. Our trade to-day was very

briik, and we bought plenty of hogs,

bread-fruit, tarrow, fweet potatoes, and

plantains, both ripe and green. In the

evening we made fail, and the next day

we.had frelh breezes, with frequent {bow-

ers of rain, and a heavy fwell from the

E. N. E. -

The 9th, loth, and nth, were em-

ployed in turning to windward; and,

having nearly exhaufted our ftock of

fre{h provifions, on the 13th we lay-to

for canoes, and again procured a fre{h

fecruit. The weather was variable, fome^

times

a -J
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ti^es cloudy and rainy, at others fine and

clear. Our latitude on the 20th, was 19

deg. 45 min. N. and in the afternoon we

bought a few hogs, &c. We had ftill

a long trafl: of land tJ^et round, which,

with an almoft conftant eaftern wind, and

a heavy fwell from the fame quarter, ren-

dered our fituation very difagreeable and

irkfome.
"" -"••" ""^•' <'^'^*'^^' --^^r

On the 21ft, we again lay-to, and pur^

chafed a confiderable number of hogs,

bread-fruit, potatoes, plantains, and tar*

row : having now fccured a ftock fuffi-

cient to fupport us for feveral days, we,

in the cveningi made fail, being determin-

ed to ftretch a good way to the north-

ward, in order, if poflible, to clear the

eaftermolt ^oint of the ifland.

- On the i:4th, the fhips loft fight of

each other, and did not join company till

near a fortnight afterwards. The 25th,

being Chriftmas day, the fhips companies

had double allowance of provifion and

grog, and in the afternoon we caught

"iwo (harks.

The
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fclternatcly caliii and fqually, with thickj

heavy, cloudy weather, which altered fot

the better next day; but, on the :?9thi

refumed its fornW appearance, till to*

.

vrards night, when it became fair, with

calmSi '

In the afternoon of the 30thi a light

breeze fprung up from the weftward
j

which, at fix in the evening, fhifted to

the fouthward. The whole day was rainy

and very difagreeable.

-*»' I779> January the ift, wg had a fre(h

breeze from the S. S. E. Our latitude

was 20 deg. 10 min. N. The wind con-

tinued ill the S. S. E. quarter till the 3d,

l^hen, at eleven in the forenoon, a breez6

fprung up from the eaftward, and in iht

tourfe of the night we h^d foftie paffing

ihowers. I
= '

^^*

*''*The 2^ wis fine arid clear, arid diir

breeze now frefhened up confiderably.

Being now a good diftance to the eaftward

of the iflarid, we fteefed a S. \V. courfd,

:' :'"
arid
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ind at noon altered it to W. by S. bemgf

well to the fouthward. Our latitude was

19 deg. 25 min. Ni and at three in the

afternoon we faw the land right a-head,

about fix leag:ues diftant, according to the

beft judgment we could form, as it was

very thick and hazy over if. At night,

we hauled, our wind, (landing off and on,

and had a few pafling fliowers.
,

In the morning at five, we defcried the

land, bearing W. and at eight the ex-

; tremes in fight bore N. 32 t deg. W.
and S. 65 deg. W. our diftance from

fhore being four miles. At nine, wc

had many of the natives in their canoes

along-fide, who were welcome vifitors, as

our (lock of hogs, bread-fruit, &c. wa«

nearly at an end. This part of O'why 'hee

(the S. E. fide) was lefs cultivated and

more thinly inhabited than the other fidci,

but afforded many rural and delightful

profpedls, the houfes of the natives ap-

pearing in various fpots, furrounded with

j^Hmr-j ..-{f .^(c r:o*}"i-*>
"'' trees.
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treefs, and at fome little diftance intermixed

with plantations of various kinds. At

noon,.our obferved latitude was 19 deg^

19 niin. N. and at two the Difcovcry

brought-to, and fent her large cutter in-

*fliore, to found a place which had the

appearance of a harbour, but at five fhe

returned without fuccefs, having found

nothing that could anfwcr that purpofe ;

they had founded about a mile and a half

from the fhore, but got no ground at

forty fathom, and, when nearer in, found

a heavy fea running clofe in-fhore. The

inhabitants brought off five or fix hogs,

fome potatoes, a great quantity of fait,

fifh both dried and faked, but not a fingle

bread-fruit, or tarrow root. We alfb

Jpurchafed feven fine albecores, the largeft

of which weighed twenty-nine pounds.

At fix, we hauled our wind, and flood

off and on for the night, under our double-

reefed top-fails and mizen-fiay-fail, as we
had a very freih breeze,

z The

P
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The next morning (Jan. 6th), at fix,

Wc bore away, keeping a S. W. courfe,

find at half pafl ten hauled up for a har-

bour, about five leagues from what

appeared to be the weftern point of

O'whyhee; but foon after, fome of our

people at the raaft head feeing the Refo-

lution, we bore away for her, fteeqng a

.A W. by N. courfe. Our latitude to-day

was 1 8 deg. 59 min. N. At half paft

one in the afternoon, we joined the Relb-

lution, and captain Gierke waited upon

captain Cook. It feepas, on the night we
parted company, that, at twelve, fhc had

tacked and flood towards the land, whilil

the Difcovery, on the contrarry, had pqr-r

fued her courfe. Through the darknefs

of the night, however, fhe had got lo

clofe to a ledge of rocks, which lay at
\

fome diftance from the S. E. point of the

land, that it was with the utmofl: diffi-

culty and danger ilie could clear them ;

hazardous as the attempt was-, flie was

obliged to continue her courfe, for if (he

Vol II. G had
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( 80
had tacked, in all human probability fhe

muft have gone afliore when in ftays;

fortunately, however, by keeping her as

clofe to the wind as poflible, fhe weather-

ed them.

In the courfe of the afternoon, we pur-

chafed fome fine hogs, plantains, potatoes,

tarrow, bread fruit, coco nuts, and fugar-

cane. Of the two latter articles we had

feen none before; the fugar-cane was

excellent, but the coco nuts greatly in-

ferior to thofe of the Society Ifles. At

fix in the evening, we made fail, and

ftood off and on for the night,

. , January the 7th, we had fine clear,

pleafant weather, and at ten, being

well in fliore, we, according to cuftom,

brought- to for our friendly vifitors;

though moil of us now began to be moft

heartily tired of this work, and were im-

patient to find a fecure harbour, where

we might enjoy the bleffings of nature

quiet and undifturbed. Several of the

Indians to-day were much furprifed at

the

\\
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tiie (lie of tlie fhips, and took very exad

iJimenfions of them, both in length and

breadth. We continued this method for
'

feveral days, bringing-to in the morning

iind {landing off at night. The winds,

from the 8th to the 15th, were very

light, and chiefly in the wefterly quarter,

ivhich rendered bur progrefs down this

lide of the ifland very tedious, and we
found a ftrong current fetting to the eafl-

ward. We were now off a part of the

ifland, which had rather a remarkable

appearance, there being large trails of a

dark and almofl: black matter, which we

at firfl: • fuppofed was the ibll which the

natives had dug up and manured : but

we afterwards found it was the produce

of a volcano, being in fa6t nothing but

iava. We now began to be apprehenfive

that this ifland aff^orded no flicker for our

fhips, as we had nearly made the circuit

of it, Mow'whee having been open on

this fide of it for feveral days pafl. The

next morning, however, (Jan. 16th) we

G 2 faw
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faw a part of the land, which had the ap*

pearance of one, and at eight the Refo*-

lution's pinnace, attended by the Difco-r

very's large cutter, were fent in-fhore to

examine it, and in the evening they re-

turned with the agreeable and pleafing

news of having found a tolerable good

one. Trade to-day was very brifk, and

we had great numbers of the natives both

on boajd and along-fide, who began to-

fliew their dexterity in the thieving.way,

and even fome of the arees were as bad

as the mob. Night coming on, we made

a^retch off, intending at day-break to

make the beft of out way for the har-

bour.

The next morning was clear and plea-

fant, but we were unlucky in having no

wind; of courfe, all our boats were a-

liead towing, and with much difficulty

we arrived in the harbour at half paft ten,

attended by an incredible concourfe of the

people in their canoes : the fhores and

JiiUs were likewife lined with them, and

at
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at a moderate computation there could

,i^ot be fewer than eight thoufand. It

was with the greateft difficuhy that we

could move or ilir on board, for the (hips

were thronged with them in every part,

the men having taken pofTeflion of the

Wpper-decks^ and the women being nearly

as numerous below. In this fituation,

we were obliged to turn them out of the

(hips till we were,moored and a little fet

to rights ; but this was not effeded with-

out fome trouble, for if they were drove

away in one part, .they crowded in

in another. But at length we got

them off the quarter-deck, and centries

were placed in the gangways to prevent

their return. In the afternoouj we moored

fliip, and in the evening we were again

cro\ved with company, efpecially the

women, who were remarkably anxious

to engage themfelves to our people. As

night came on, the men departed, but the

ladies were fo much attached to the fliips,

G 3 that
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that they determined to fpcnd the nigh|

there ; a favour which was accor(

granted t^eni.
r' ij-n!fj\

CHAP. XXV. '
'rf^

^re vijtedhy two women ofrank^ anda Chef
named Purraah—the arrival ofTerriaboo

«

—

an excurfiott into the country—-fome act

count qf it—the captains receive aprefent

from Terriaboo— leave Karrakacooah

Bay—the Refolutionfprings herfore-maft^

and is obliged to return—audacity of the

Indians in thieving-^death of captain

fook, and proceedings in confer^uence-^^

procure fome of hi^ remains and bury

them-^our departure*

MONDAY (Jan. i8th). Jn the

morning, at day-light, our friends

^egan to make their appearance, bring-

ing off every thing the jflar^d produced

in the greateft abundance. Th^ Refo-

Jution's rigging wanting many repairs,

her top-mafts, &c. were taken down, the

launches
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launches and other boats were got out,

and the aftronomers and other tents, with

the marines were fent on Ihbre, and

erected upon a fpot of ground in the

neighbourhood of the morai, or burying

place; on which account the adjacent

ground is deemed facred, and nobody but

fome particular people, whom we fup-

pofed were priefts, were permitted to ap-

proach it.

'This morning a woman of great dif-

tin6;ion vifited the fhips : {he was diftin-

guiflied from the inferior fort by being

exceffive^fat, the marl^ of an aree in

thefe as well as in the Friendly and So-

ciety Ifles, though not in fo high a degree

:

her wrifts were adorned with an enor-

mous pair of bracelets, compofed of

boars tufks, each of which formed a

curve of at leaft eight inches ; fhe wore

a necklace of braided hair, in the front

of which was a large piece or bone, cu-

rioufly formed and highly |-oIi£hed, and

was clothed in a much greater quantity

G i^ , of
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of cloth than ufual. She took a good

deal of notice of every thing, and, having

fatisfied her curiofity, departed. In the af-

ternoon, (he returned with another woman,

much fuperior to herfelf in fize, but with-

out thofe bracelets ; (he appeared to be

her filler : they ftaid on board upwards

of two hours, and then returned to the

ihore, after having received Jeveral pre-

fents from the captains, fuch as beads and

lookiiig-glafles, with which they were

much |:)leafed. Bcfides thcfe women,

we had feveral other vifitors of confc^

quence, amongft which was a young man
whofe name was Purraah, and, as we
were informed, a principal attendant of

Terriaboo', who was the king of the

ifland ; he wap, about five feet eight in

height, his perfon was plealing, and he

appeared to be poffefled of great good

nature, /

In the afternoon, fome of the natives

flole a large knive from the butcher,

which he ufed in cutting up the hogs.

Thi9
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This young man no fooner heard of the

theft than he got into his canoe, and in

about two hours returned with it ; and ;

afterwards appeared very afliduouQ in

preventing the natives from thieving.

There was alfo another regulation he put

in pradice, which was, to order all the

women on fliore during the day, but to

return at night. This proved of fingular

life to us ; for if they had been permitted

to ftay, they would have attraded the at-

tention of our feamen To much, that no-

thing would have been done. The next

day (19th), the Difcovery fent her launch

on Ihore for ftones to ballaft her, which job

the Refolution took care to finilh before

our departure from Samganoodha.

The 20th, all hands were bufily em-

ployed, fome about the rigging, and

others in the holds ; the caulkers about

the fhip*s fides, and the fail- makers on

fliore, mending and altering fails, in two

houfes of the natives, near the obfetva-

tories.

The
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The 21 ft and 2 2d were cloudy, with

fmall rain ; but on Saturday the 23d, we
had fine clear weather. We fuppofed

there had been much wind out at fea,

having a fwell in the bay, and a heavy

furfF breaking upon the beach.

This morning (24th), Purraah inform*

ed us that Terriaboo' would be here

to-morrow j and at the fame time ordered

all the women to leave the fliips, and go

on {hore, and the canoes that were along-

fide to depart, and not to open a trade

again till farther orders. Captain Cook

not approving of the Refolution's birth,

ihifted her to another.

In confequence of yefterday's order, we

were to-day entirely by ourfelves, not a

foul daring to approach us. In the after-

iioon Terriaboo' arrived in a very large

doubk-canoe, and went 01^ board the

Refolution.

The next day (Tuefday 26th), the king

again vlfited the captain, and in the after-

cioonwentonihore in his canoe, attejide4

\>7
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{)5r two oAer large canoes, each, as well

^s his own, carrying a vaft number of

caps, cloaks, images compofed of baiket-

work, and covered with red feathers,

which were intended as a prefent to Cap-

tain Gook, who foon after followed.

The day following (27th), the king

made the captains a prefent of coco nuts,

bread-fruit, plantains, fugar-cane, and

thirty hogs each. Salt being a very plen-

tiful article here, the butchers were con-

tinually employed in corning pork.

The next morning, feveral gentlemen of

both fhips ' made an excurfion into the

country ; another party had been fent the

day before by Captain Cook, with direc-

tions to make what obfervations they

could, relative to the foil and produce of

the place. On Saturday evening both

parties returned, and the latter made their

feport to the captain. After afcending

part of the hill, which was covered in

pery diiedion with plantations of fugar-

cane.
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cane, fweet potatoes, tarrow, plantains,

and bread-fruit trees (which were by far

the largeft they had feen), they arrived at

a fpot of land entirely uncultivated, and

over-run with long grafs and ferns. At

fome diftance from this were four or five

fmall huts, the habitations of a few poor

people, whofe bufinefs appeared to be, to

cultivate feveral plantations of tarrow,

that probably belonged to fome of the

arees or principal people. They had no-

thing to difpofe of, but two fmall fowls,

a few roots of tarrow, and a fmall quan-

tity of poey as they C4lled it, which was

a kind of pudding made of potatoes, malh-

ed up with water, and conftitutes the prin-

cipal part of the food of the lower clafs

of people. The foil in this part was

light, and of a different, kind to that be-

low. Having purchafed the fow!l and

tarrow, they left the huts and proceeded

to the wood (which was about two miles

diftant), through a confiderable trad of

wafte
_A

N
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wafte ground, entirly over-run with long

grafs, ferns, and the dracana terminalh\

the foot-path was fometimes pretty good,

but in general ftoney, j^though not in fo

great a degree as the lower parts : thcfe

ilones were evidently the produdion of

a volcano. On entering the wood, they

were entertained with the: notes of a va-

riety of birds, which rendered their walk

doubly pleafing ; and having feveral boys

with them who profefled the art of bird-

catching, they were fet to work, and in a

fliort time procured feveral. They ufe a

kind of bird-lime for this purpofe, and are

befides very expert in imitating the dif-

ferent notes of birds.

As they proceeded, they arrived at a

long tra£t of wild plantain-trees, which

far^xceed the cultivated ones in fize;

they produce fruit like them, but it never

arrives at perfedion. The path now be-

came very dirty and flippery, the foil be-

ing a ftifF yellow clay, interfperfcd with

large Ilones. Tliey faw a variety of trees,

9 one

'^\
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pne Ijpecies of ^hich was very (all arid

large^ and Its leaves greatlyrefembled thofe

of the fpice-trees of Vandiemeii's Land
9

this is the wood of whicK the natives make

their canoes. : .s:

Some time after they arrived kt fome

huts or rather Iheds belonging to thofe

who had been building, or rather forming

canoes ; at a little diftartce lay the re-

mains of a large tree, which they had

been at work upon. It was propofed

that they fliould dine here, and the fowls

and tarrow being produced^ the men made

a fire, and the huts (though fo fmall and

ruinous) being furniflied with an oven>

every thing was ready in a fhort time.

They at firft intended fpending the night

there, but not being furnifhed with fuf-

ficient clothing, and the Indians taUihg

ttiem what cold they would experience, it

was agreed to repair to the huts they had

left in the morning, and there take up theif

lodging. Having after dinner piirfued

their former path, as far as it was pradli-^

*

cables
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cable, they turned back, and in the even-

ing arrived at their place of deftination.

In the courfe of the night they found it

very cool, though in the day it was hot to

a degree, and the numbers of rats that

w^ere perpetually running over them, pre-

vented their fleeping too much.

In the morning, having breakfafted up-

on fome roafted tarrow, they walked down

the hill to the weftward, to procure fome-

thing more fubftantial for dinner; and in

the fpace of half an hour arrived at fome

houfes moft delightfully fituated, amidft

a number of bread-fruit and plantain trees,

and having purchafed two fraall hogs and

fome bread-fruit, fet off for their laft

night's habitation, and in their way put

up feveral flocks of black and white

plover, that were feeding in the planta^

tioiHI Having left their provilion to the

care of the two natives they had brought

with them, they proceeded in a N, W.
diredion, with an intent to penetrate

through the wood, which at the diflance

f^.ni.y they
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they then were, appeared very thin ; titit

upon their approach they found it eoets

fiderably more over-run ^^ith uftderwood

and. ferns than that to the northward, and

forming feveral deep vidlies* which etfee*^

tually flopped their progrefs in that direei^

tion. 1 hey tried in feveral other places,

but meeting with the fame obftrudlionsj*

were obliged to give up the point. The

next morning was fixed upon for theJf^

return to the (hips ; but they took a dif-^

fcrent route to their former one, proceed-^

ing nearly in a W. N. W. direftiori,'*^

through innumerable plantations of the'^^

paper mulberry-tree, bread-fruit, and ^

plantain trees, which formed an extenfive
*'^

garden, and rendered the houfes which

were fituated there delightfully pleafant.

In the courfe of their walk, they obferved ^^

feveral morais or burying plaees,''^ery
"^''

different from any they had kiri biefore,

and which the (hortnefs of their time, to
'^*

their great regret, would not permit them

to examine. Having arrived near the

•
;

'

fummit

*^
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fummit of t]ie hill, or rock wliich forms

the N. W. part of the bay, ftones and

cinders became very predominant, not the

lead foil being vifible ; and here and there

a folitary houfc was placed^ which ren-

dered the fcene ftill more melancholy, and

afforded a ftriking contraft to the former

part of their walk. At fome diilance

from this, they obferved nothi-ng but a

dreary tra£l of cinders and ftdnes, and at

the termination of the hill, this volcaniii

confufion became much more ftriking,

there bein^ caverns of various fjzes forced

open by the heat of the fire, at the bot-

toms of which the lava at firft fight ap-

peared even almoft in a fluid ftate.

Having defcended this hill with fome dif-

ficulty, they V7ere met at the bottom by

great numbers of the natives, who crowded

round 4^m fo as almofl: to prcvimt their

moving; at.length, however, they got to

the beach, and having hired a canoe ar-

rived on board.

Vol. II. H lu
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In the night fome of the houfesof the nai*

tives canght fire, and were foonburnt dotvh*

On Monday morning (Feb. i ft), the

Taunches of both fhips were employed io.

bringing ofF wood from the ihore, Whichi

ciaptain Cook had purchafedof the kmg>
and in the evening there was a heivah bii

ftiore, which confifted of boxing, wreft-

ling, &c. ^^ ^^^iuuii j^j-i^.i^ uuii iiJJw

f-^ The next day in the afternoon, Terri-

&boo^ prefented captain Cook with near

two hundred fmaU hogs, a great num*-

ber of coco nuts, bread-fruit, tarrrow^ and

potatoes ; and in the evening there was

another hcivah, after which fome fire-

woiks were exhibited for the dlver^n^

and amufement of his majeftyi^^t trW^-rj:

^v, February 3d, we were preparing for

fea, and the next morning (Thurfday 4$^),

at half paft five both veflels weifjied and

made fail attelided by a numerous retinue-

of canoes, both double and i^nglq, and

many of both with fail*. Our wind was

^AiiHWiijuSi 'Mb ui L'tjfiuU bam ^di bos

^ ni-A
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cry iiglit, and our obferved latitude watt

19 deg. .-JO min. N. , -^ ...

. The next day (Feb. 5th), at ten, we

had a fine breeze, which continued till

five in the evening, and then it became

calm. Terriaboo^ vifited the Difcovery,

and dined with the captaiii ; he brought

with him a great number of coco nuts*

tarrow, fome hogs, and feveral fine fifhj

Jmd in the afternoon went on fliore, as

did moft of the natives who accompanied

lis in their ejtnoes. < <. ~i,-'^- »,: .j

;

»!;vln the morning at four, we had a breeze

frbtn the E. N. E. which in the evening

frelhened into a gale, and continued all

iiight and drove us confiderably to lee-

ward of Mowwhee, where it was cap-

tain Cook's intention to flop for fome

dztys, %cirig affured by the natives that

the ifland afforded an excellent harbour.

,{>i5.o.»pjj^ r^lg' continued without inter-

'fcilTiori till five In thd afternoon of the

next day, when it became very moderate,

and the wind fhifted to the fouthwird.

Ha but
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biirt' fdSft af!ei' became variable with heivy

fqualls. Vfhich kept up more or lefs all

night. During the morning the ihips

Joft fight of each other* bnjij/if bfjvi*.>

®' The next day (Feb. 8tl^) it moderated,

but ftill kept in the E. N. E. and N. E.

by N. quarter. Jn the morning we faw

the Refdution a good diftance to leeward

of u&, and at eleven were under the lee

of the north-point of O'why'hee; we

faw many porpoifes. At noon the weather

became cloudy, with heavy fqualU of

wind and rain, and in the evening it wag

very variable and unfettled, being alter-

nately calm and fqually, with the wind

in every dired^ion of the eorapafs^ ''^*^ ^^

,'- At two In the morning (Feb. 9th), the

Refolution haled the Difcovery, and in-

formed her that (lie had fprung her fore-

maft, on which account captain Cook inX,

tended to make the beft of his way to the

old harbour. Our weather proved very

difagreeable, with a ftrange unaccount-

able fea, attended with a very fhort and

'**!^ 4 : ^ '

^

heavy
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heavy fwcU, one of which came rowling

in at tiie great cabin windows* and ahnoft

carried away every thing in it, Our ob-

ferved latitude was 20 deg. 5 min. N.

We found a ftrong current running to the

northward. •{ .VT ,H -^H^ m in^.-Ji f??^ ^r-r

vv The next day was cloudy, with heavy

{hov^ers of rain, and the whole of it fpent

in endeavouring to regain our port, but

witheut fuccefs, fo were obliged to ftand

off and on all night, '^-^^^-^'-^-^t-^-^r^'-n^'^'r;'^

> Thurfday (th.e nth) was fine, with

ilying clouds, and at half paft fix in the

morning, the Refolution anchored in the

bay; the Difcovery not being far enough

to the eaftward, was obliged to ta-ck and

turn to windward, and at nine dropped

l^er anchor likewife. All hands were

immediately employed in preparing to get

out the Refolution's fore-maft, which job

was next day effeded, when it was con-

veyed on fliore, and the carpenters of

both (hips fet to work upon It. The na-

{i'Ves came off as before, and we purchaied
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hogs, bread-fruir, tarrow, and other prp^r.f

dudions of the iilanJ, aa ufual ; but we

could not avoid obferving that they were

more bold aud daring in their attempts to

thieve than before. nuoarm jjflj diiiin.^

{.Saturday the 13th, the weather wa$

plear and pleafant, and our carpenters

were at work upon the raaft, while our

launches were employed in filling water»

out of a kind of well in the rocks, near

the head of the bay. The natives werQ

on board as ufua), trading for hogs, &c.

and the women were alfo trading in their

way. It muft be obferved, that many of

the Indians had been, both now and be-

fore, very attentive to the armourer

whilft at work, and took particular no-

tice of the tongs and chiffels which he

made ufe of, with his mode of ufing them

;

and finding that they were fo effentially

neceflary in the forming the different

iron-work, they had long beheld them

with an eager eye, and were fully per-

fuaded, if they were but once poffefled of

tui*t
,

^. ii them,



them, they alfo could work as well ag^

we. Urged by this motive, one of them^ "

at the inftigation of PurraAh (as we after*'^

ward found) watched an opportunity/T

while the armourer of the Difcovery'a'

>

hitk was tumeidi feized the tongft and

jumped over-43oard ; fome of our peopi^n

imiwediately poirfued, and foon took him, '^

and being brought on board, he received'

s.' fevere flogging. In the afternoon,^

another feliow, fet on likewife by Pur-i'

raib, ran from the oppofite fide of the'^

decki and in the face of feveral people

feized both tongs and chiflel, with whicfe'*

he made off. This was fo fudden and

daring an attempt, that for fome time we

were at a lofs how to a(ft, and the man had

got on board a canoe that was waiting for

him at a diftance, before a boat was fent

Viji, purfuit of him. Several mufkets were

fired, but without effe£t, and the canoe

had greatly' the advantage of our boat.

Purraah, who was at this time on board,

Aid, h$; would endeavour to recover ihera,^
<-»

e^i»ilf\ H4 and
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jand immediately- put - off.. After a long

..chace, thecajnoe gotin-fhore, and the man
landed : thfrboat arrived foonaftery .aiid

-^J^. Edgar, the rpafter of the Difcovery,

, \tho liad. 'been fent in hei:, landed alio,

vThenatives upon this pelted them with

..Acnes, ^nd a fkirmifh enfued ; Purr^yij

•who loon came after, feized Mr. Edgar,

^and,;fecured his arms behind him. At

.this inft^nt, the Refolution's pinnance 3^-

^riyed, and one of the men, feeing Mr.

. Edgar's fituation, ftruck Purraah with

his oar, who inftantly feized and broke

i^, and now the buftle became, more ge-

n^ra,l.. Captain Cook, who was on fhore,

i and heard the firing, and likewife faw the

; boat in purfuit of the canoe, carpe in the

midf]; o^' the fcuffle, and having quieted

tjte pepple as much as he could, inquired

,
into the affair, and upon receiving the

; above information, infifted upon the ftolen

goods being reftored, and after lome time

Purraah returned them. Our people in

;,t;h?,t)pat;5, .en^caiVg^red, to take K^^ ^anoe,

\niii which
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rwlficii we found was the property of tha

above man, but were obliged to, deii^

after receiving fpme fevere blows, bjhnef

^YiJThe niEJPt morning (Feb* I4t|i), at d^
lights the Difcoyery's large cutter, which

had been fecured to the buoy,was miffing,

thefe audacious rogues having contrived

to carry it ofF in the courfe of the nighty

without being perceived. Thjs was a

theft which could not be overlooked on

4ny account, as the lofs of fo capital a

boat might prove of great confequence

to ijs in the remainirig part of the voyage.

Captain Gierke waited upon Captain Cook

and informed him of what had happened.

After fome deliberation, the beft method

that could be thought of, (a method

which, in other iflands, had often been

tried, and always met with fuccefs) was

to fecure the king ; and the only way to

do this was to invite him on board, and

then place centiies over him, after which

we could make our own terms with

them. It was alfo thought advifeable to

fend



ftfld boatsfo dTfTerent pa^ts dF fhe'bay,^

t6r pi-event any bf the Natives irbth itiak-'

jng their efcape fn tlieir canoes.' 'Thibgg^

being thus far fettled, the Refolution's

great and fmall ditter, attended hjr

the Difcovery's fmall cuttei* and jolly"

ifcat, all Well liianned and arriied, ^kktt^

difpatched to the various parfs of tlie^

bay, with orders to ftop all canoes that

fliould attempt to make their efcape, and

if they proved refradlory, to fire at an(f

Jcill fome of them, as Captain Cook was

determined to let them fee he was not to

be trifled with any longer. In the inte-

rim, tlie captain, with the lieutenant of

linarines, went in his pinnace, attended

by the launch (in which were the ma-

rines and fome of the officers, all well

armed), to the N. W. point of the bay,

where the kin"- refided. The natives,

fufpeding poflibly that fome enquiry

would be made relative to the boat, had

aflembled there in greater numbers than

^fu^l. Upon landing, the marines were

drawn



(drawn up in a line upon the beach, with

the ferjeant at their head, and Captain,

Gx)k, with Mr. Philips, proceeded to the

king's houfe ; but not finding him there,

enquired of the natives where he was,

who told them he was at a houfe not far,

diftant. They walked Qn, and found

him, and, after fome little time, the cap-

tain invited him to go on board, which,

lie very readily was going to do, but

fome women, and others of his atten*

dants, who probably were apprehenfiv^

of fome defign, earneftly begged and in-

treated that he would not. Almoft at

this inftant, three Indians in a canoe ar-

rived from the other fide of the bay, with

an account of one of their principal areea

being fhot by our people. '1 hey had

been to both Ihip?, where they told their

ftory in very lamentable terms ; but not

meeting with that pity and redrefs which

they probably thought they had a right

to exped, they proceeded to the fhore,

^here the^r tale was received in a very

'nz77 'vrh-m 3f!t .^nibir^f -m^T
^jfierent

^ r !ti »; til'
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4iffc*ent manner. A general murmur of

difcoatent was heard to prevail, and many:

<5f them began to arm themfclves with

Ipears and daggers. This circumftance

was obferved by Mr. Philips, and he

communicated his apprehenfions to Cap-

tain Cook, who was at this time in th€

xnidft of a crowd, and of courfe was

not able to watch their motions. The

ferjeant of marines alfo, who was at

fome diftance, faw them arming ; and, as

the tumult rather increafed, called feveral

times to the captain to warn him of his

danger ; but there feemed to be a degree

of infatuation attending him, which ren-

dered him deaf to every thing ! The
mob now preffed upon him, and he was

feen to pufh them back, exclaiminj^, at

the fame time, "get away—get away."

At length one of them behaved very

infolently, and threw ftones at him : the

captain, having his double-barreled gun,

fired, but mifled him, and (hot the next

man to him. The marines, hearing the

rj;7ir.pn<]£ report
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report of the gun, imagined that fome

mifchief had been done, and, -without

orders, began to fire alfo : this rendered

matters ftill worfe ; and Captain Cook»

now feeing his danger, was making ta

the boats as faft as the crowd would per-

mit him, but received a ftab between his.

Ihoulders from a chief who was behind

him; the man was going to repeat his

blow, but was (hot by the ferjeant of ma^

rines. The marines had no fooner fired

than the people in the launch, from the

fame reafon, fired likewife, and now thft

uproar became general: the captain did,

inot fallHn/confequence of his wound,

but ftill prefled towards the boats ; the

Indians, however, rulhed upon him, and,

with clubs and ftones, foon put a period

to his exiftence ! The commanding of^

ficer of the Refolution (which was at

lead half a mile nearer the fpot than the

Difcovery) alarmed at the report of the

guns, gave orders for the great p-uns

to be pointed and fired at them, which

]]/','<: appeared
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npp^SLtta ttj cf^ate much (Idughter and

coriflifion. Mft Philips, and his party of

tnarincs, were ohliged to jump into the

water : but iome of them not being able to

fwimi were dragged on fhore by the na-

tives) who foon difjpatehed th^-^n* The

retnaining number with difficulty reach-

' ed the boats : the ferjeant df mariiies was^

wounded in the neck, and received a fe-

vere blow upon the head frotn a ftone

;

one of the private meii had the point of

a fpear, which broke off, fixed under his

left eye; Mr. Philips was wounded in

the fhoulder, and a corporal and three

private men were killed. The Indian^

behaved with great refolution and intre-

pidity, and notwithftanding a fevere fire

was kept up for fome time afterwards,

they maintained their ground, and as

foon as one fell, another immediately

fupplied his place. • • • , .? «

. , Finding it impomble to recover the

captain's body, the boats ccalied firing,

, and made the bed of their way on board

;

^ and
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and fooa ^ftcr, Mr. William%, thetKrd

lieutenant of the Refoluticnj waited upoa

captain Clarke with the above melancholy

f

sr:'n V J'..'^new8

Let us for a moment take a flight re-

trpfpedive view of this fad affair ?^T-The

natives certainly had no intention at firft

of deftroying captain Cook or any of his

party. The caufe firft originated in the

death of the aree, who was (hot by our
^ v..

' people : it was this circumftance. which

alarmed them—and in confequenee of

this it was that they armed themfelves.

At this period captain Cook might have
' tfeturned on board witTi fafety : but he

was unfortunate in miffmg the man who
behaved infolent to him, and fhooting an-

other—he was unfortunate in the firing

of the marines—and equally fo in the

firing of the people in the launch; all

' "which happened in the fpace of a minute.

In fhort, the whole appears to have been

caufed by a chain of events which could

jio more be forefeen than prevented !

The
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The tents, obfervatories, and the Rc-

folution's maft being on the oppofitc

ihoncy a ftrong party were foon after fent

to proteft them, while the people were <

getting their things ofF. The boats

which were fent to prevent the eftape of

the canoes, coming on board, wei*e lifce-

wife difpatched to affift in bringing off

the mail, &c. Obferving a great num-* .

ber bf the natives running towards the

tents, the DifcoVerJr fired feveral great

guns, which put a flop to their proceed-

ings for forae time. Several of the fea-f
^^^

men and marines took poffeffion of a

morai near the tents, which was confider-

ably elevated above the common level,

and, as the Indians approached, fired at ,^

them, which kept them at bay, but did"

no great execution; for they hid no"
^

fooner thrown a ftone than they ran be-

hind their houfes, and by this means pre- ' ^

vented our men from taking aim.

About noon, the Refolution's maft,
^''^

with the tents, obfervatories, &c. were'''*

brought'--'
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brought on beard. In the afternoon, the -"

launch of the Difcovery, with the Refo-

lution's large cutter, pinnace, jolly boatj ^»;»'

and Tmall cutter, were fent in Ihore witli^*-

ft fl^g of truce, under the command of Mr. ,,

King, the fecond lieutenant of the Refo-,^?j^

lution, who Was in great efteem with all .,,^.

the principal people of the ifland. to try .

if the captain s body could be procured

by fair means. Upon .the approach of

the boats to the fhore, the natives began

to throw ftones ; but when the flag was

hoifted, they d^fifted, and feveral came off

to the boata. The body being demand-*

ed, fome told Mr. King that it (hoiild be

brought off on the morrow* others faid

that it was cut to pieces. Nothing far-

ther c&jld be learned from them ; the

boats therefore returned. The fhips com-

panies, exafperated to the higheft degree

at the iofs of their commander, and ftill

inore enraged at this behaviour of the

Indians, defircd Captain Gierke's permif-

ficm to go on (hore, declaring that they

Vol. II. I would

vm

V;^lft

\
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would bring off the body, in ijpight of

every thing, and burn dojwrn the town:

this rafh requeft of theirs was, however,

jprudently denied, puring the night,

a good look-out was ordered to be kept,

Icil the Indians fhould meditate an attack,

^and a boat was diredgdJp rigiw 9pi^tinually

ground the ihips.
.n^^vivf .^i^i*^..^i .ih

Monday, Feb. 15th. Flying clouds,

with fhpwers of rain. About ten in the

morning, three of the natives (one of

whom was a prieft) came off with a flag

of truce. He told us we fhould have the

captain's body to-morrow, and was very

defirous that Captain Gierke and Mr. King

Ihould go on fhore with him ; but this

was entirely out of the queftion. In the

afternoon, the effeds of Captain Cook

were difpofed of; and about half paft

/even in the evening, we were alarmed

by the firing of two mufkets on board the

Refolution. Upon enquiry, we found

that the centry had difcovered two In-

dians in a canoe under the {hip's bows :

,. - ,. , . they
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tliey begged up to defifl from all a^s of

violence, as they came on terms of friend-

fhip ; and having hauled their canoe into

the pinnace, whith was along-fide, they

came on board, one having a bundle un-

der his arm. Mr. King, who ran upon

deck immediately u|)on the dilcharge of

the mufkets, perfedly recolledled one of*

them, who had always fliewn a great at-

tachment to Captain Cook. When intro-

duced into the great cabin, they untied

the biindle, which, upon examination,

contained the flefliy part of a man's thigh,

the bone being taken out : this, they told

lis, belonged to Captain Cook, and was all

that remained of him, the reft being

burnt. As they had brought this off by

ftealth, they wete fearftd of coming on

board till it was dark, left they fliould be

obferved by any of their own people.

Having ftaid till ten, they teturned to the

Ihore. - - .

* About twelve, ;three girls from the

Morai fide of the bay, fwafn on board,

^y^'^ '

1 2 and
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and Toon after a canoe, iu whicS we/<f,.

two ludians, came along-fidc, but were

defircd to return, which they did very

quietly. The girls remained on board,/

Tuefday the i6th Pleafant weather,

with flying clouds. Several canoes paffed'^

and repafled from the fliore to the Refo- *

tution. About noon, three of the nat-

tives came off in a canoe, and paddling

'

towards the Reiblution, one of them got

up and waved the hat which belonged to^"

Captain Cook, threw feveral ftones^ and**

flapped his pofleriors. This being ob-

'

ferved from the ^hip, fcvcral mulketft/

and four great guns loaded with round*

fhot, were iired at them, but without ef-'

fedl: : they however did fome mlfchief^

on fliore, for foon after two Indians came

off in a canoe, and told us they had killed^ ,

one of their chiefs.,' -';: \
' """ v^v": r'^r'ci ;

' The command of tbe Rcfolution, in

confequence of the death of Captain Cook,

devolved to Captain Gierke, and Mr. Gore,

lirft lieutenant of the Refolution, fucceed-

— 6 ,?.
^ edd
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«d Captain Gierke ; Mr. King and Mr.

Wiiliamfon were appointed firft and le-

cond lieutenants, and Mr. Harvey, maf-

ter's mate, was made third.
'"^^

February the 17th. In the morning,

the Difcovery hauled nearer the water-

ing place, in order to protedt the boats

from the infults of the natives during

their taking in water. Upon our people's

landing, they were at firft quiet, but foon

after collected themfelves, and began to

fling ftones. Several great guns were

fired from the Difcovery, which checked

their progrefs a little ; but they foon be-

gan again, and being (heltered by their

houfes and walls, our mufkets did very

little execution. In the afternoon, before

the boats went again, the Difcovery fired

a number of guns, loaded with round and

grape fliot, into the midft of the town;

after which the boats were fent on fliore,

and our people fet fire to the houfes,

which cleared them effeftually. In this

attack, fix of the natives were killed

;

I 3 and
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and the failors v/ere fo much enraged,

that, in fpight of every thing, they cut off

the heads of two, orje of which they tied

%o the, bow of the Refolution*8 large cut-

tpr, and the .other they carried on board ;

but as foon as the captain was informed

of the affair, he gave immediate orders

for the head^ to be thrown overboard^

Many Indians, who had affembled upon

the hills immediately above the watering

place, pu(hed down large pieces of rocks,

but they fortunately did no damage ex-

cept killing one of their own people.

This was pbferved from the Difcovery,

and, in order to dillodge them, two or

three fwivels were fired, which anfwered

the purpofe very well.
,^^^^,^^. ^,, j^^^^^ .^^^.

One of the Indians was takea prifoner,

and carrieid on board the Refolution. This

poor fellow fully expevSed to t>e killed,

and even after he was releafed, could at

lirft fcarcely believe otherwife } h\it find-?

}ng we had no fuch intention, he was at a,

Jofs to expr^fs his gra^twdf. fiifliiciently
^

t
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everyday during the remainder of our

ftay, he brought us bread-fruit, tarrow,

'"^plantains, and feveral hogs, and was al-

moft continually on board. Towards the

evening, a prieft, named Kari-kaah, who

redded near the Morai, and had been our

friend even to the laft, came on board

with a pig, which he prefented to the

captain who made him feveral prefents,

after which he returned to the fhore.

r '^Thurfday the i8th. In the morning,

the boats were again difpatched for wa-

ter, but not an Indian was to be feen.

About feven m the evening, one of them

came fwiming off to the fhip upon a

piece of wood, whereon was tied a bundle

of roafted bread-fruit ; it was piirchafed

of him, and he flaid on board near an

hour, and then returned to the fhore.

Whilft this man was with us, a canoe

with three Indians came along-fide, laden

with bread-fruit and fugai-cane : we very

gladly bought their co:; modities, after

which they departed. Hogs now were

'
-"^^

I 4 a very
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a vtry fcarce article, fo tb^t at length we

were obligtxi 16 begin upon our corned

4ii^ Friday' ~if)Grnmg,' ' tbe ' bcmts were Tetit

for water as before, xvhicb v^as now fillec}

without the lead moleflation fronl the Iti->

dians. Mafty canoes were paddliftg a-:

bout; all' of which carried fiags of truce.

In the afternoon a chief came on board

the Relblution, from Terriaboo', to cap-

tain Clcrkc, informing him that he would

bring all the remaining bones of captain

Cook, and at the fame time begged that

we would enter into a leagtie of friend-

iliip with him, and lay all animofities ar

fide ; that Terriaboo' was very ferry for

the melancholy affair that had happened,

^nd if we fliould ever come to this ifland

again, he intreated that we would not

hurt or molefl them. Th^fe terms being

agreed to, he departed very well fatisfied.

This man was dreffed in one of ihofe tr

legant long cloaksj with a gre^n wreatht

round his head., ... i . '

'^ Tbe
fUBl
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^. The next morning, at eleven, the chief

eanie on board, bringing with him two

bundles of clothj which contained the

bones of our unfortunate captain; the

Pj^er part of the fcuU, the fcalp, with the

hair and ears, the bones of the thighs,

legs, and arms, and the hands on which

was the flefti, were all that remained ; the

ribs and vertebrae he told us were burned.

They had cut off the long hair behind,

which he faid was in the pofleffion of

Kommaah-n^aah, a chief nearly related to

Terriaboo. The hands had feveral in-

ci lions in a longitudinal dirediouj, both

upon the back and iniide, and a quantity

pf fait had been rubbed in, with a view

moll likely to prevent putrefadion.

•'^"Things being thus amicably fettled, we

1 the next day (Sunday 2 1 ft), purchafed

feveral fine hogs and plenty of bread-fruit

of the natives, who now came on board

without the leaft figns of fear; among

the reft was Kari-kaah, our friendly prieft.

Ip the afternoon, the fad remains of cap-

tain
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tain Cook were committed to the deep,

with all the honours due on fuch an oc-

cafion !
, ,4j

'.

The 2 2d we were making all ready for

fea. The natives, who were aware of our

intention, brought off great plenty of

hogs, tarrow, bread-fruit, plantains, and

fugar-cane, of all which articles we bought

a fufficiei ,%ck, and at fix in the even-

ing unmoorv iiip. At half paft eight,

every thing being ready, we weighed

our anchors, and having made fail, flood

out of the bay, but not without many fighs

at leaving the remains of our unfortunate

commander behind us. ^,, .^^^ ^^^

•>rti.o ihl.M'w :^'f1r^H^•^. ';)•• fifrT-tiflr to <rrr1

^Tih'.*^'- n-y) *A j«fw/rA oiCHAP.
'I >

.
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.^^ n^ dot; CHAP. XXVL? Ik duw

Arrival at 0^wha'aw-—jind no convenient

watering-place — arrive at Atou'wi—

-

»v iranfaSitons there— (lepart from thence^

X and proceed to O'neehow— occurrences

there— leave Sandwich JJles^ and jhape

our CQurfe for Kamtfchatka. . ,,, ^
-n;/

1

1

JUSIKi

HE next day we had light, variable

' airs ; and our obferved latitude

was 19 deg. 54^min. N. We obferved

a heavy fwell from the northward : and in

the evening and aM night it blew a frefh

gale from the N. E. It was the captain's

intention to have gone to Mow'whee, but

finding it impradicable to fetch it under

two or three days (the wind, which con-

tinued to blow with violence, being

againft us), he gave up the point, and at

nine the next morning (Feb. 24th), we

bore away, intending to make the beft of

pur way to A'tou'wi. At ten we dif-

covered
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covered fcveral patches of fhallow water,

fo ftood right before the wind in order to
,

avoid them, after which we refumed our
"

former courfe again. This (hoal-water

was occafioned by a fpit or bank, whicb;^

ran in a S. W. diredion from a fmall

ifland called Kaowr'avee, nearly adjoining

to Mow'whee. Our latitude to-day was

20 deg. 43 min. N. In the afternoon we

hsd light airs and very frnooth water, oc-*^

cafjoned by the furrounding land. At

half paft two, many Indians put off to us,

bringing fifh of various kinds, feme tar*,,

rov.', and a few fmall hogs. Amongft

the natives who came on board was a

man apparently about forty years old,-

whofe height T/as no more than four feet

one inch ; he was very well proportioned,

and in every refped as lively and adive,

and in as perfed a ftate of health as thofe

of the common h>.? We faw a womaii

at O'vvhy'hee, fomethlng fmaller than this

man.

ward.

At night we ftood to the fouth^-

ij'j'' \JiCU T.U\,J

er.r.' At



At four the next morning, we Vrore '*

ihip, and flood to the ^. W. and at eight
*

we had light breezes, when the high land
'"

of Mow'whee bore N. Ho deg. E. We '

found a current fetting to the eaftward y^

and at noon our obferved latitude was ^

20 deg. 43 min. N. when the extremes '

of Aranni^ (an rfle to the weftward of*

Mow'whee) bore N. 33 deg. W. and N/^

44 deg. E. the high land of Mow'whee '•

N. 79 deg. E. the extremes of Kaowra^- >

vee S. 66 deg, E. and S. 87 deg. E. Dur- (

ing the night we had light variable winds. \

,
Friday (Feb. 26th) we had clear and

^

pleafant weather, with flying clouds, and t

a fine breeze from the N. E. In the firft .

of the morning, we were ftanding along

the S. W. fide of Morotai : the N. E.

extreme was rather lofty, from thence to

the weftern point it became low and ap-

parently not much cultivated. We ob-

,

ferved feveral fmokes near the fea-fide.

At nine founded, and found ground at

eighteen fathom. Our obferved latitude

''"' was
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was 21 deg. II min. N. and at two iri

the afternoon faw the ifland of OVhaow
bearing W. and diftant about eight or

nine leagues : it was high, but not fo ele-

vated as OVhy'hee or MowVhee. This

was the ifland we faw to the eaftward, iti

our paffage to the northward laft year,

in January, immediately before we dif-

covered A'touVi. In the night we flood

off and on. t,
.'* '

Saturday was cloudy, Vvith a few fhow-

crs of fmall rain. At four in the morn-

ing, we bore away for OVha'ow, the

wind E. N. E. and E. our courfe W. and

S. W. At ten we were well in with part

of the north- fide, the fouthermofl pointy

bearing about S. E, There were feveral

fmall rocky ifles fituated about half a mile

to the E. S. E. of it. Its appearance on

this fide was very rocky, making in many

broken, craggy hills, which, though not

very high, were covered with clouds at

their fummits Having taken a flight

view of this part, we hauled up to the

9 N. W.
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N. W. which courfe we continued till

eleven, when feeing more land to the

fouth-weftward, we bore away again, the

wind E. S. E. our courfe S. W. We
found this land was a continuation of

O'wha'ow, Our obferved latitude to-day-

was 21 deg. 50 min. N. and at half palt

two, we anchored in thirteen fathoms,

with a fine white fandy bottom, about

two miles from fliore, on the weftern

fide the ifland, and near a fandy beach;

our foundings were from twenty to thir-

teen fathom. The Refolution's pinnace

and large cutter were got out, and the

captain, with Mr. King went on (hore,

with a view of finding a convenient water-

ing-place. During their abfence, feveral

of the natives came off to us io their ca-

noes ; we purchafed one fmall pig, and

three or four roots of tarrow, which

were all they brought off, except a few-

baked roots, which in their external ap-

pearance referabled yams ; they were of

a tough, ilringy nature, but yielded a

•- I
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Tweet tiilckiib juke, which if it could bi

kept would have been a good fuccedaneum

for fugar j its Indian name was Tee. We
bought fome of the fame kind of root at

Tonga-taboo. Among other intelligence,

we learned that they were at prefent en*

gaged in a war with the natives of Moro-

tai, and that all the arecs, with their large

canoes, were abfetit upon that occafion^

which was the reafon of our feeing fo

few inlmbitants ; a circumftance which-

we could not help remarking. At five

the pinnance and cutter returned, with an

account of a rivulet or run of freOi water j

but the beach (which made a divifion be*

tween it and the fea) was fo low and level,

that at high-water the freih was impreg-

nated with the fait, to a confiderable dt-

ftance. This being the cafe, the boats

were hoifted in, we weighed our anchors

and flood out to fea. This part of O'wad*

ow had a pleafant appearance ; it was of

a moderate elevation, and well clothed

with verdure, but wis faw very few

trees J

!

I
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^

ife^s i as you approach tht north point V

it becomes rugged and very irregular, ^

and iQcreafefl confiderably in height. We "t

hauled our wind all night, to give the ^1

land a good births fleering a N. and N. by t

E. course. *•' ^^' • '
'^

.1

The wind th^ next day was E. N. E. %
and the weather pleafant, with paffing t

clouds. At four the next morning we :j

bore away for A'tou'wi, keeping a W. S, w

W. equrfe. At noon our obiervfsd lati- ,|

tude was 22 deg. 8 min, N. which being w

more to the northward than we wifhed or it

exp«ded, we altered our courfe to S. by >«.

W. At four in the afternoon faw the ifland j

of A'tou'wi extending from N, 26 deg.
,j

W. to N. 63 W. and about feven leagues |t

diftant. At lix We were a- bread of the
^,

Sugar-Loaf mount, but night coming on, i\

we hauled our wind, and flood off and

on till morning.
^ ^j,^.^ ^^, ^^ ,,,,^ »_,^v

,

Monday (March ift), at five in the

tnorning, we bore away : from fix to eight

\ve were running along-fhore at about

Vol. II. K three

AC
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three miles diftance, our foundings being

I'even, eight, and nine fathom. At half

paft eight we let go our anchor, in twenty-

five fathom, a Tandy bottom, nearly in the

fame fpot as when here before. We foon

afjer moored fliip, vvhen the eaftern part

ot the road bore S. 67 dcg. K. the bluff

on the weft fide of the watering place N.

33 deg. E. the wed point of the road N.

71 dcg. W, and the extremes of O'nee-

how from N.| 71 deg. \Y . to S. 81

. deg. W. our diftance from fliore about

two miles and half. At nine, the

launches, cutters, pinnace, &c. were

-, hoifted out, and foon after we had many

canoes along- fide, but they brought off

^ but few articles of trade. At one in the

•afternoon, the Refolution's launch was

,
fcnt on fliore for a load of water, attended

^ by the large cutter, to traffick with the

, natives. Upon the firft landing of our

,
people, they were very civil, but foon

% began their old trade of thieving, which

they were the more encouraged to do, as

. .. our



bur party was hut fmall. The fiffl at-

tempt wa8 upon one of the water buckete^

which one of them made off with : it

hiufket was fired at him, but without ef-

fc£k. The next thing was the cooper's

bag, in which there luckily wp.s nothing

but a few bungs ; the third was Mr;

King's hanger, which they fnatched out

of his hand. Having with much difE-

tulty filled all the calks, they were got

off, and our people were preparing to em-

bark : fome of them were already in the

boats, when the Indians prefled riofe

tipon them, and attempted to wrench the

''muikets out of their hands -, and one of

them threw a ftone at the ferjeant of rtia-

fines, which knocked off his hat, upon

'which orders were given to fire, which

three of the marines did, and killed or

^'mortally wouiided one of them. This

threw them into fome confufion, which

our people took the advantage of, and put

i6Si Nine fine hogs and a few roots of

"^^^tarrow were however purchafed.
"'' r'-^

'^^>y. • K2 The

fi

*
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Tne next mornih^ at eight, the IguncR- ,

cs of both ihlps, with the pinnace, large
?

and fmall cutters, all well manned arid
,

armed to protesfl them, were feat on ihoFe

to fill water. We had a great concour-fej

01 the natives on board and ilong-fide,

of whom we purchafed an amazhi;^; num-

ber of very large bogs, which kept our

butchers and falters conti;iually employed,

and plenty of potatoes and tarrow, but

very few yams. At fix in the evening

the boats returned, having met with no

inoleftation from the Indians till they put ~;

off. when one of them threw fome ftones.

Wednefday (the 3d), at feven, the boats

well manned and armed, were again dii^

patched, and we continued to purchase

hogs, potatoes, &c. as abundantly as

yellerday. In the morning, a chief, at-

tended by feveral women (one of whom
we fuppofed to be queen of the iiland

when here before) came on board on a

vifit to the captain, who made them feve-

ral prefcnts of bracelets, hatchets, naiJs^

-- ;r-: &c.

•n

.1:
'
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&c. with which they were much de-

lighted. At tw^' in the afterhobh, tte'

boats returned, having completed the tLe- "*..

iblution'a ftock of wateir " ' "~ '; ' ^'^

The following day, trad6 was very'^

'

briik for hogs ; but tarrow, potatoes, &c.
^

were rather Icarce/^*^^^^
.wiH^i saiUo

Oh Friday morniug at niue, the DIf-
^^

--1

covery wanting to complete her water,

'

her launch, attended by the Refolution's

pinnace and large cutter, manned and "

armed, were fent on (hore for that pur-

pofe. They returned at half paft two,"

with a prefent from the queen (who was

one of the women that came on board

with the chief on Wednefday) which

confifted of a great number of mats of

different forts, and various degrees of ,

finenefs, bracelets compofed of boar's

tufks, feather ruffs for the neck, and

fcveral kinds of cloth. • .^" '

At eight the next morning, the queen

and her attendants came on board to the

captain, who made them various prefents
'

K 3 in

//
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fii^'retu^tt fe)f tfee rriatSj Sea whiicji fhe feul

ott boat'd yeftet^day . She was Ihort and^

lufty; iaBbut forty years of a^e, and very

^laiii tyi^h refped to perfon. It leems(

il^, at that time, was at war with Tpma-s

hana, who^ Cxe faid, was an ufurper, aod

that the government of A^tou' A'i belonged

to her. She was very defirous for fome

of our people to ftay and fight for her,

promifing thpm every good thin|; the

jfland produced in the greateft abundance.

<> Sunday morning, at ten, we were vir

fited biy Tomahana, to vyhom fome of the

'{hatiyes paid great refpedt ; others again,

•f%hqm \ye fuppofed to be of the queer's

^ party, took not the lead notice of him.

"' 3be was on board herfelf at the time, but

^ toothing pafled between them except ^

^ few angry looks. f' '-^hv^'^i"

^^' In the afternoon, Kahahya, the queen's

Y^'fon, vifited both fliips, and made feverj^l

prefents to the captains of each, whicl^

^1 .confifted of carved images, eatuas, ipat?,

'^i and a curious awa bovv'l. They, in re-
li «• >. •• • ' • ' » '

.

^
•

* ' ,
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turn, comjp^limcnted him wit)i j^, large gjafs

bowl> fome red cloth, hatchets, and bead§^

He wat, aboul; twelve years old, and a fin^

lookii^^boy J his attend aIlt:^i^ which werfi

numerous, carried him up and down the

]9iip*s fides. The queen, underftanding

W<e were in want of vegetshlcs, fent on

board great bundles of fugar-cane, and

plenty of tarrow-roots. , .^ , < .„

,
-)iii Monday morning, was fine and clear,

-and at eight we took up our anchors and

made fail, fhaping our courfe for O'nee-

i how. At three in the afternoon, we

« dropped our anchors again, in twenty

< fathom of water, with a fandy bottom.

. When moored, the extremes of the iflaiid

Jibore N. E. by N. and E. by F nir di-

^ ftancc from the (hore being two miles. A
few of the Indians came off to us with a

^ fmall number of yams, and two or three

h fmail pigs. Our obferved latitude to-day

d
'tfv'as 2 1 deg. 47 min. N. ;>f .+a.;i..-.,> .

/^"'F" The next day was cloudy, with fhowers

"•^ pf rain. The wind was fo turbulent

;^^* '
IC4 during

- V,
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^>fj^jii)g;^^Jie night, that tU« Rcfoktior^

^prove, thaugh both her anchprs fwerenir^

t,jgQod hoWjng ground. In the morning,

four or five canoes pame off with t. few

3,yaras, which we gladly bought, ^8 they

3 were th€ only roots that would keep for

2^ny length of time. Of thefe we pur-

r.,phafed, when laft here, ^ confiderable

ftock, but were much dil'appointed in our

, expectations this.JiiTOt- l^%J?afo^ proving

a bad one. , ,.

As the trade on board was very flack,

the launch was fent e;:rly the next morn-

ing on fhore, to fee wl at could be done

there, and at ten llie returned with feve-

ral hogs and fome yams. s^{

On Thurfday fhe was difpatched again,

and on Friday feveral canoes arrived froci

A'tou'wi, with a prefent of jnats, &c.

from the queen. On Saturday, the mafr

tcr, with the pinnace and cutter, were fent

round the north point of the ifland, to fee

if it was pradicable to anchor there, as we

,|"uppofed we fliould be furniihed with a

greater



^itgrcater^^upply of yai*)idi'^a»' thejr'alf ap»

n ?peared to be brought fr6hi that ][)art.

,gThey returned, however, without beihg

w^blfi to find a convenient place.it
'"* '' *^**

^

X^ifThe next morning (Mai'chi"4th), '^rfe

Kimnmoored, and, as we did not propofe

-Tinoving that day, the launch wa« feiit as

alufual, and ret^rqied with a few yams and

^It. :ojiiioqc]i:>i-' ' n;rn -law aii<J.,^:!OJl;

311,.On Monday morning, afcliiveri'/ we
weighed and made fail. Handing W. by

S. and W. S. W. with a view of Hopping

at a fmall low ifland which the natives

call Mogoo-papoppa, as they informed

us it abounded with turtle. We had a

heavy fwell from the W. N. W. and our

obferved latitude was 2 1 deg, 47 min* N.

'At eight, not feeing any thing of it, we

ftood off and on for the night. ^
! moil

Qokot ^Wf.fii -.dj '"to 3nioq ffeon jflj bntjbi

V .

«
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9^A-^im7C HAP. XXVIkioi niuy
i(K)Vv ^ihifi- bittt ..W oJ .Sf mo7^.8:.*nx.

Deferlption of Sandwich IJles-^Jituation'^

-' produce'^inhabitantS'^drefs'^compara-'

^ //w view of the drejfes of the various

^ nationsfeen in the courfi of the voyage^^

X houfes-—furniture* ffiuh^Tg k ^ci '^''j)^n

ejirl ''^0* 'jin fi 'yr . nljitfn?o<u i"j;ftE- "
"fj*» "liiff

>TpHIS range of iflands, diftingmflied

't* •*• by the name of Sandwich Ifles,

lay in a N. \V. by W. and S. E. by E.

diredion by compafs, and are fituated be-

tween 22 deg. 15 min. and 18 deg. 53
'

inin. N. latitude. There are in all

twelve, viz. O'why'hee, Mow'wh^e, Mo-
rotai, Kaowraveet Aranni, Morokinnee,

OVha'ow, A'tou'wi, O'neehow, Orrahoo

wa, Taoora, and Mogoo-papoppa. Of

thefe O'why'hee, Mow'whee, O'wha'ow,

and A'tou'wi, are the largeft, and have

each of them a king, to one or other of ^

vvhich the fmaller ifles are f^bje^t.

1^ O'why'hee,

3-|P
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O'why'hee, which is the eaftermoft an4

Jjy far the largeft, is fompwhat of a ciiv

pular form, extending about feventy fiv^

piiles from E. to W. and eighty-four

lifom N. to S. its circuit being two hunr-

dred and feventy miles. Both the eaft-

lern and weftern points are compofed of

tolerably low land : that to the eaflward

rifes by a gradual afcent to a very lofty

hill, or rather mountain, whofe top has

feveral patches of fnow upon it. The
weftern one alfo rifes regularly to a hill,

which is feparated from the other by a

deep valley, but is not fo high as the

. former. The north and fouth fides afford

a great contraft in their ^fped : the for-

mer has the appearance of a garden,

being covered with an ipimenfe quantity

of plantations, confifting of fweet pota-

toes, tarrow, and plantains, which are

frequently furrounded with hedges of

fugar-cane, and abounds with fine wa-

ter-falls:— the latter, on the contrary.

has a very barren afpfedt \ in many places

St .. -1

***
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diere Js little efle to be fcen but large

maffes df black rocky-matter, which we

iafterwiirds found were the prbduce of 4

volcano, iamd not a fingje run of water

. to be feeti. That which we procured at

Karacacooah £ay, was bracklfh, and in-^

(deed almoft unfit for ufe, as it proved

^'•ery cathartic in its efFed ; and had it not

been for a fmall well in the cavity of a

rock, whiidh, with fome trouble, fupplied

our wants, we muft have left the place

without a flock.

This ifland confifts of fix diflrI6l8» or

provinces, viz. Kaoo, Apooiia, Aheedoo,

Amacooa, Koharra, and Akona : in the

hitter, Karacacooah Bay is fituated. The

N. W. fide is compofed of an upright

mafs of rock, the top of which is a per-

fe(Sl: garden ; the S. E. fide confifts of a

long tradl of low land, upon various parts

of which are placed the towns of the na-

tives ; the head of the bay rifes very gra-

, dually, and is terminated by a ridge of

high land, covered with trees, which runs

nearly
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V neatly acrofs the ifland. The land tit

this part is very ftony, and even the in-n

terior parts are not free from them, and

all bear evident marks of fire. The pre-^

fent race of inhabitants do not remember

this ifland in a flate of eruption, but it

muft once (at leaft this fide of it) have

been abfolutely in a flame. The N. W. ..

point affords the moft ftriking appearance

of this kind, as has been mentioned be-

fore ; notwithftanding which there is a

large town built upon it, and even the

king frequently refides there. The foil

along-fhore, where it is free from ftoncs,

is light, thin, and fandy, but as you ad-

vance up the -country, it becomes loamy,

rich, and deep, and on the mountains

it is rendered rich from the continual

fall of leaves and rotten timber. O'ta-

heitee and the Society Ifles can boaft of a

V much better foilj there it was deep,

black, rich, and loamy, but notwithftand-

ing this difference, many of the produc-
^,

tions do not arrive at fo great a degree

4

'/
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•fii |)erfedian as at O'wh/hec. Tm
bread-fruit, for inflance, is fuperior iri

fize, as well as flavour, to that of the So-i.

ciety Ifles, and the tree itfclf groWs con-

fiderably larger, and fpreads in a furprif-

ing degree ; the lugar-dand too is by fat*

the largeft we ever faw, iind yields &

great quantity of juice.

'* The air of thefe iflands is in general

ialubrious, cfpecially at O'why'hee, wherd

we had regular Tea and land breezes ; but

at A'tou wi and O'neehow, we found a

confiderable alteration in the climate ; the

weather was moftly cloudy and frequent-

ly rainy, and the wind high, in confe-

quence of which coughs and colds pre-

"Vailed.
•

>

^'* With refped to quadrupeds, we faw

^••only hogs, dogs, rats, and bats. The

dogs are bred for no other purpofe than

to eat, but not fo univerfally as at the So-

gi^y Ifles, nor are they fo numerous.-

*fhe rats are more abundant, but bats ar^

Thft

'-^ not very common
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^fiTlie birds arc very numerous, though

liot various, feme of which can vie with

tbofe of any country in point of beauty.

Five different fpecies may be referred to

the certhia genus of Linnaeus : one,

which, from the ftrudure of its beak, was

called, by our feamen, a parroquet, is

quite an anomalous bird, and probably

will afford a new genus. Among the

more common ones, are owls, plover,

nearly the fame as our whiftling plover,

. curlews, and ravens ; the former and lat-

ter rather fcarce. Upon our firft ar-

.. rival at Karacacooah Bay, the natives

brought off feveral geefe, which were

quite tame ; they were not unlike the

Chinefe geefe ; they called them Na-na.

\ By what means they procured them, we
'

i cbuld not learn. They have ducks, and

V upon the coaft are found a fpecies of tern,

two or three fpecies of petrels, and a few

gannets.
,^ ^^ ^^^^ ^

^^^ The coaft abounds with variety of fifh,

V among which is the albecore; of thefe,

. duringi'i3
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4u,n3g; oiw rua ^iong the !S<B.ij4eof

tji« lllaixd, we one 4ay bought .ftjfl&cieut

for,yth^e ihip's company, fqme of them

weighing near thirty pounds. The na-

tives fait thefe," and, indeed every kind.o£

fijh they catch that are tol^raWy kpge*

Thi^iiili, however, was bought, only a$

one fiJiall town, fituated in a very barren

(pqt, not far from the eaft point, nor wad

there any (alted fi(h offered to fale but at

this place, at A'tou'wi, and O'neeliow.

.. Among the reft of the fifh was a fpecies

oi jaculaior^ but different from the chfe-^

todm roftratus of Linnaeus. Of the

fparus -genus, there were various kinds,

and fome new fpecies ; and at A'tou'wi

and O'neehow the cavalla was very com*

mon among the falted fifh.

. .Many of the vegetable produdions of

thefe iflands are the fame as at the Society

and Friendly Ifles ; thofe which they have

in common with them, are bread-fruit^

coco nuts, plantains, fugar^cane, yams,

tarrow, and a fweet potatoe of an orange

' 6 • colour,
V'
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^k>ur, which eats fomething like a eaf-

rdt. The f\*«etpotatoe, which abound^

here fconvolvulus bdtatds^ Lin.) is not!

found at the Friendly Ifles, but at Ota-'

heitee we faw one fmall plantation of it^'*'

not for from Point Vcnus» All thefe

iflandfe do iibt, HdWever, produce the"

abovdrhentiohed articles ; at O'why'hee, i^

except the yams, they were all in great "^

pletity, but at A'tbu'wi we got neither ^

bread-fruit nor coco nuts, though they

have a few of both, but in no perfediont

At O'neehow we got little elfe than yams*
^^

potatoes and fugar-cane; once, indeed,*\
,

two fmall bunches of plantains were

bought, but the fruit was fmall. ' **'

The awa tree (piper mahyflkum^ Forft.)
^**'

fo. univerfally known and made ufe of ^
^

in all the tropical ifles, for the purnofe
,

jj'i

of intoxication, is by no means plentiful *
'

among thefe ifland 8. We faw only five"**'

or fix plants growing near one of theit
"'

houfes at O'why'hee: what they ufed,
"'""^

we obfervedi was always dry, from which

r Vol. IL L eircum-*
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circumftance we fuppofed they procureiL

it'^ftoVh^foiiie of tbe neighbouring^
hi

OT at leaft from tfie'northern- or more di»
*i:^z noq
iiarit parts of O'why'hee^ iThe cloth tree

ie fuffered to grow larger hei'e thaa we:^

ever iaw it before ; this*, with the candle

tree faieurius trMatVortt.) and the no-ne.
' :f-. ^ -.-.^ .r-,-v ' " ^ "i^-^'Ot

fmorinM citrijoliaf Lin,) are alfo-the JjfCK

^ti<Sions of the Friendly and Society Iile:8|,

and the ibiall green Otaheicee appte is

tolerably plentiful. The fides of ih^

hills are cowrcd witb variety of ihrubsi^

simong which is one well known in the

Weft Indies by the name of the bonduQ

«r nickar tree, fguilandina bonducy Lin-)

We alfo found abundance of wild gicgeiF

and turmerick, both which are conunoa

at the Friendly and Society Ifles ; the

irac(^na terminalis grows in almoft every

part of the Ifland, and fome beautiful

flirubs of the vaccinium genus were found*

he etou of Otaheitee is a native of thi^>

place, though not common ; the nativea

ieem to be igaorant of its ufe as a dye-
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The WooQS, which are confinec principally

to the hills, are thick and extenfive ; upoti

penetrating about a mile, you fall in with,

a long range of plantain trees, which, for

•want of proper air and culture, afTume a

different appearance with refped: to co*

loiir from the general run, being of a

harfh, dull, and rather dark green ; they

&*€ tall and the fruit is fmall, hard, and

bitter, and feldom ripens. This fruity

tbad as it is, is fometimes eaten by the

ioweir 6lafs of people. Among a variety

of other Ihrubs, we found a fpecpS^' of

rafpberry, the friiit of which was rather

infipid. There are only two kinds of

trees which caa properly be denominated

timber ; the ^firft, in the fhape of its

leaves, bears aftrong refemblance to the

fjpice trees of Vandiemen*s Land, and

grows to a great height ; of this the na-

tives make their canoes. The fecond is

found at Otaheitee, where it is fo fmall

as fcarcely to deferve the name of a tree<

but at this place is nearly equal to the

L 2 other

*

u
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Other in point of fize. Mojftrof the plants

(of which there was vaiiety) were put of

s? flower, but ferns and mofles were quite in

sj;a perfed: ftate.

Jfiri Thus far the produdions of O'why'hpe

only have been confidered: with refped to

. thofe of the other ifles, we can fay but

little, not having the time and opportu-

nity of examining them. The ibil of

O'whabw is of a red colour, which kind

. of earth, the natives informed us, was

moft favourable for the produce of yams.

A'tou'wi h high, and the inland parts

are woody; the foil is loamy and rich>

even clofe to the water fide. The S. W.
part of O'neehow is low level land, but

the N. and N. E. parts are high and

rocky : the foil is a fandy loam, almofl:

covered with loofe ftones ; the whole

ifland, which is fmall, produces fcarce a

tree. Tao'ora is nothing more than a

bluff rock, which is fteep on all fides^

with a flight verdure on the top ; its fole

C?5. r
Î
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^•Inhabitants are fea-fowl, fuch as petrels,

"
albatrofles, boohies, and gannets. 7

ill j.Xhe inhabitants of O'why'hee are very

numerous ; during our cruize off the

north part, the hills (for the fhore on that

fide is in general fteep and lofty) were

^almoft covered with them, and when we

anchored in Karacacooah Bay, the num-

ber was almoft incredible. A'touVi is

i well populated, and O'neehow, though

'fmall, has many inhabitants. However,

all the iflands produce a much greater

s.qu?intity of proviiions than the natives can

confume. >mj

N The men are above the middle lize,

iilout, well made, and flefliy, but not fat.

iCorpulency is not altogether fo great a

fmark of dillindion in thefe as in the So-

ciety Ifles : and tallneis, for which the

Otaheiteans have great partiality, is alfo

overlooked. Their colour is in general

brown olive. The women are in general

mafculine, though there are fome deli-

cately made, and the voice of them all

I^ 3 is

\i n
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is foft and feminine, The hair both of

the head and beard is black j that of the

bead the men wear in ihe form of a hel-

met, that is, a long frizzled ridge from

the forehead to the neck, the fides being

much ihorter. This fafhion feems to

prevail only among the principal people,

that of the inferior fort being of an equal

length in every part. Moft o:^hem were

very defirous of parting with their beards,

which, they faid, were difagreeable and

troublefome, and were fond of being

ihaved by our people. Some of the

priefts wore their beards long, and would

5S0t on any account part with them. The

women wear their hair long before, but

very fhort behind, which is not the. moft

becoming mode; and, like thofe of the

Friendly Ifles, they have a way of render-

ing it of different colours, red, yellow,

jind brown. The features of both fexes

^re good, and we faw fome of the femalest

\vhc> might really be called fine women,

^h.c\x t^eth are even and perfedlly white.
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III general, they feem to be very heailtliy,

and we obferved feveral who appeared to

he of a great age. As to difeafes, we faw

none who laboured under any during our-

ft»y, except the venereal complaint ^

-coughs and cdds, indeed, wer^ pretty

general, and one man died. From what

we could learn of his diforder from the

natives, it was a violent griping or colic.

Both men and women appeared to be

•of a good difpofition, and behaved to each

other with the tendereft regard : when

they drd fall out, which fometimes was

the cafe, occaiioned by the upfetting of a

canoe, or fame fuch trifling accident, they

only fcolded a little, and this was fooa

over and forgotten. We never faw them^

ilrike each other upon any occafion.

They are all thieves, from the aree to the

tou-tou, but not quite fo expert at it as our

Otaheitee friends.

The CLiftom ot tattowing prevails great-

ly among thefe people, but the men have

a much larger Ihare of it than the women;

#1
4
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niany (particularly fomc of the natives of

Mow'whee,) have one half their body,

from head to foot, marked in this man-

ner, which gives them a mod ftriking

appearance. It is done ,with great rcgur

larity, and looks remarkably neat : forae

have only an arm marked in this manner,

'others a leg; fome again have both arm

and leg, and others only the hand The,

•women are for the moft part marked upon

the hand, and fomq upoli the tip of their

"tongue, l>ut of thefe we faw but few.

Both fexes have a particular mark, ac-

' cording to the diftri^t in which they "live,

'Or it is rather the mark of the aree, or

principal man under whole jurifdidtioii

* ^hey more immediately are. We never

*'faw the operation of tattowing performed,

^ nor could we procure a fight of the in-

^ ftruments ufed upon this occafion, but it

is likely they are much the fame as thofe

of the Friendly and Society Ifles.

_^
Ppth men and women are very cleanly

L in their perfons ; the latter wafh their

whole
) »
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whole bodies in frc(h water, twice, and

Sometimes three times a-day ; but the

women of Otaheitee have the advamage

of them in one poir»t ot cleailincfs, wl»ich

is eradica ing the hairs from und.r the

armpits. This is a cullom we o krved

no where but at the Society Ifles. ^..^^

^p; , There are no people in the world who

indulge themfelyes more in their I'cniual

appetites than ihefe : in fad, th'jy carry

it to a moft fcandalous and ftiametul de-

cree, and in a manner not proper to be

mentioned. The ladies are very lavish

of their favours, but are far from being fo

xnercenary as thole of the Fiiendly or

Society Ifles, and fome of their attach-

ments feemed purely the effedt of affec-

tion. They are initiated into this way

of life at a very e rly period; we faw

, fome, ^- ho could not be mo e than ten

years old.

Their clothing confifls of cloth of dif-

ferent kinds ; that worn by the men,

T^hich is called marro, is about half a

'.it trU^' •;

*

^^
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yard wide, and four yards long i that of,.

1

the women, three quarters of a yard wide,

ai^d of the fame length as the men's ; this
,'

they call pah-ouwa; they both wear %^
round their middle, but the men pafs it

between their legs. This is the general ^.

drefs of both fexes, but the better fort
^

fometimes throw a large piece loofely over
{

their fhoulders. Befides the marro, they

have feveral other kinds of cloth, which -

derive their names either from the diffe-

rent ufes they are applied to, or their dif-

ferent texture and pattern; all, however,;

as far as we could learn, are made from

the Chinefe paper mulberry tree. The

principal of thefe is the cappa, which is

about ten or twelve feet long, and nearly

as many wide, and is thick and warm

;

they wrap themfelves up in this when

they retvre to fleep. They have another

kind, whtch is white, and much thinner;

this, as has teen before obferved, they

tlirow loofely over their fhoulders ; it is

fometimes twenty or thirty yards long,

V :^ aiid

V



jind wide ini proportion. The marro and
""

pah-o^uwa are curioufly painted of various

patterns, but the others aie generally-

white, or dyed red, black, and yellow. ''^^

The principal ornaments of the men,

are the fearher caps and cloaks; fome of

the latter reach down t.) ttic: • hecis, and

have a moft magnificent appearance.

They are made for the molt part of red

and yellow feathers, which are tied upon

fine net work ; the caps are compoied

of the fame kind of feathers, which are

fometimes intermixed with black ; they

are fecured upon a kind of bafket work,

made in the form of a helmet. Both

caps and cloaks are made of various pat-'

U'tns and fizes. The cloaks are not all

compofed of the fame kind of festhers,

but are fometimes varied with the long

tail feathers of the cock, with a border of

yellow or red, and fometimes with thofe

of the tropick bird. Both caps and

cloaks, however, are only to be fcen in

t|ie pofleflioa of the principal people.

They

i!
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They have alfo a kind of fly-flap, made of

a bunch of feathers fixed to the end of a

'J
. thin piece of fmooth and polifhed wood :

i they are generally made of the tail fea-

:: thers of the cock, but the better fort of

people have them of the tropick birds

V feathers, or thofe belonging to a black

and yellow bird called mo- ho'. I.^e

tlandle is very frequently made of one of

, the bones of the arm or \c^ of thofe

f whom they have killed in battle, curioufly

- inlaid with tortoife-llicll : thefe tliey deem

fcVery valuable, and will not part with them

pUnder a great price. This ornament is

common to the fuperiors of both fexes.

The women too have their fhare in the

ornamental way: that which they value

the moft is the erai. This is a kind of

rutf or necklace made of red, green,

black, and yellov/ feathers, curioufly

put together, and in moft elegant pat-

terns, which really do honour to the fan-

py of the ladies, whofe buiinefs it is to

make them. They never think thena-

i,...,: . felveg
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. felves (IrefTed without one or two of theie

round their necks, and thofe who can af-

ford it wear many. Others again are com-

pofed of fmall variegated fhells, difpofed

in a very neat manner ; and fome confiil:

jjtpf Several rows of twifted hair, with a

piece of carved wood or bone highly

poliflied, the bottom part forming a curve.

The higher the quality of the wearer, the

greater is the fize of the wood or bone,

and the quantity of the twifted hair. The
nex;t thing is the poo-remah or bracelet;

the moft valuable are made of boars tufks

faftened together fide by fide with a piece

of llring, by means of a hole drilled

.through the middle ; the larger the tuiks,

. the greater the value. Sometimes two
fhells tied round the wrifts with twifted or

I
braided hair, ferve the purpofe of brace-

lets, but even in this cafe they fhew great

nicety, being particularly careful to match

them as near as polhble. They w : ,
- j.

digioufly fond of thofe we gave them,

which were only a few beads, fecured by

Ihread
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tlitfead uport a ftfip of fcarfet cldth, atid"

made to button rbund the wriflr. So mucR

did they at firft value them, that a fmall

hatchet and one df thefe would purchafii i"

hog, which without it could not have bee<i

bought for three large hatchets. The

women were perpetually teazing thfe ttitti

to difpofe of their varioiis articles fdr thefe

bracelets j at leaft, bri6 of them was al-

ways to make a part of the price*
^

It may not here be amifs, perhaps, to

take a flight comparative view of the

drelTes of the various nations we met with

in the courfe of the voyage.

The poor forlorn inhabitants of Van-

diemen's land, have as little idea ot

drefs as any fet of beings in the world j

for both men and women (except thofe

who had their children with them) were

as naked as when born.- The hair of

the latter is fliaved quite clofe, except a

very narrow circle, which furrounds their

head nearly in the middle, while that of

the former is matted together^ with brown

earth

li



efkfjtjb a;ad greafCf . in fmaE lumps; their,

f^es ai;e fometinies daubed with the fame

.

mixture, and their bodies and arms are,

ni?iarke4 with elevated lines and cuf.ve§,|

Ip^ without regularity.
.

, ,,|

^^'^he Nip^ Zealanders have a greater

daimt to tafte. The men wear a ha-hoa.

oyer their fhoulders, fecured before with

a needle of bone^ ornaments in their ears,

an uncouth image of green flone upoa

their breaft, a pata-patow flicking in

their girdle, a carved ftafF in their hands,

their faces are curioufly marked, their hair

is oiled and tied in a knot upon the top of

their heads, and three or four feathery

ftuck in it. The women oil their hair»

paint their cheeks, and fometimes their

eyes and nofe with red, their lips are ta^-

towed, which renders them of a blue

«aft, and they wear a ha-hoo lake the

men. '

The retincd natives of th« Friendly

Iflcs are very careful in their drefs^

Both women and men wcjtr a piece of

t!rT,o.
coloured

'J
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Coloured clo.th, which reaches half y^vif

down the leg, and nearly up to their arm-

pits, and tied round their middle with a

fafh of the fame kind ; their hair combed

fmooth, and anointed with oil highly

perfumed with odoriferous flowers and

plants ; they alfo rub their necks, breafts,

and arms with it, and adorn their

necks with a necklace of fweet fihelling

flowers.

At Otalieitee and the Society Ifles, the

drefs of both fexes is nearly the fame.

It confifts of a great quantity of cloth

wrapped round them^ and a large piece

• (which is generally fcented) thrown loofe-

ly over their fhoulders. They anoint

their hair with coco nut oil, and the

women ornament it with flowers. The

arreoys of both fexes mark their face and

nofe with red, which is a privilege con'-

fimxl to the members of that fbciety*

' The continent of America affords a

ftriking contrail to the two laft mentioned

people j there the greateft ncatnefs an3

cleanliiiefs

t
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cleanllnefs is obfervcd; here filth and dirt

feem to be the principal objeds, and a

man who waflies his hands and face would

become a fubje^t of ridicule. In King's

(jcorge's Sound, the men are clothed in

the Ikins of animals, or a kind of cloak

made of the bark of the fir or cyprcfs

tree; their hair is thick, fhaggy, and

matted with greafe and dirt, over which

they fcatter the down of birds. Their

faces are painted of various colours, and

in various forms, and Ibmetimes plaiflered

all over with greafe to a confiderable

thicknefs ; this they fcrape off regularly

in different places with their nails, which

gives them an appearance altogether cu-

rious. In their ears they wear pieces of

copper, and fometimes bracelets of the

fame metal, with a fmall piece of brafs or

copper in their nofe. Their caps are made

in the form of a tin cover, and fome ter-

minate in a round knob. The women

here are quite out of the queftioa.

Vol, II. M la
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In Sandwich Sound the drefs varies*

Both fexes wear jack^t^with fleevea made

of animal, or bird fkins ; the caps are l^ot;,

quite. fo large, and fome of them are fur;^

njflicd jwith a top, fimilar to a barber ft

pi^fi:^: they ,wear ftrings of beads in their

itnder-lip, which ate perforated on pur-

pofe, as welL as the griftle of their nofe,;

through which ,,they put pieces of bone,

and frequently ftrings of beads; and their

faces are painted. , n^^U'^^dm ^rlT .

} At the ifland of Unalafchl^a, the itieri

wear bird-ikin gowns, ornamented with-

firips of beaver Ikin ; their hair is long

behind, and rather ftiort before. Theic

caps or bonnets are ornamented with

beads ; they wear two pieces of ^carved

bone in a hole in the under lip, and the

griftle of their nofes is perforated. The

women are drefled in feal-fkin jackets, tied,

round their middle with a girdle of the

fame, and ornamented round the collar

and on the fore-part with the beaks of

tha
.:»•»•: nt v
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the puffin and fea-parrot j the lower p^t

of the fleeve is embroidered. Their hair

is (hort before, and tied up behind in a

tlub with a ftrip of embroidery ; their

cheeks and chin are tatowed ; they fuf-

pend a firing of beads from thie griftle of

the nofe ; their under-lip is ornamented

like the men*8, and their wrifta and ancles

are furrouiided with bracelets of feal-

fkin.

The inhabitants of the Tfchutfchki Nofs

oh the Afiatic coaft, wear jackets and

breeches of leather very well tanned ; their

half-boots are curioufly embroidered, and

their hair Is cut very fhort.

The natives of Norton Sound upon

ihe continent of America, in lieu of the

hole in the linder-lip, have it on one and

fometimes both fides the mouth, in which

they put pieces of bbnei as ornaments, not

like thofe of tJnalafchka, but Ihort and

round. They are dreflcJ in jackets made

of the fkins of beafts, and their hair is

Very (hort*

M A Such
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3uch is the general drefs of the vatiou*

countries we have vifited ; but we gene-

rally obfcrved there was one thing or

other in particular, which they were more

deiirous of having than any thing elfe

;

this varied according to the different mode

of drefs in the different countries. At

Vandiemen's "Land indeed, they would

fcarce take any thing we gave them, but

at New Zealand a fmall piece of white

paper or Otaheitee cloth was valuable. At

the Friendly Ifles a necklace of various

coloured beads, particularly blue, was the

grand object. At Otaheitee and the So-

ciety Ifles, an ear-ring compofed of three

beads, fufpended at fame little diftance

from the ear^ was the only prefent for

the ladies. At Sandwich Ifles nothing

could be done without a poo-remah, or

' bracelet. At King George's Sound, a

piece of copper or brafs in the form of a

bracelet was a valuable article, particularly

if bright ; with thefe the beaux of the

village decorated themfeb.es. At Sand-

wick
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wich Sound, and along the coaft to Nor-

ton's Sound, as well at the ifland Una-

lafchka, blue beads were the defirable ob-

je<St.

But to proceed from this digrelTion.

The houfes of thefe people are almoft al-

ways built near the fea fide, and fo dif-

pofed as to form villages, but they want

'that cool refrelhing (hade, which the haj -

py natives of the Friendly and Society

Ifles enjoy>. for fcarce a tree is to be ken

nea^.'them. Nothing more can be faid

with refped to their form and, fi^e than

ha^ been, already mentioned. Here they

fit for the' major part of the da^, the fun

being too ^owdrful without door^.^ but

as the evening approaches they generally

prefer fitting on the outfide, at which

time it is ufual to fee moft famiHes before

their door.
'

, / *; '

Their furniture Is very trifling, con-

fiding only of three or four gourd Ihells

for the purpofe of holding their articles

Qf food, and a large one to contain water.

i ¥
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CHAP. XXVIII.
.ij.

food^^cookery^—amufimenU—manufaBufe^

'^religious cerernQnies-^morai^-^prieJi^'^

weapons—government,

THEIR fpod is prindipalljve|;etable:

though tb? chiefs indijige them-

felves more frequently in th? ufe of porfc

than nye ever obfcrved at the Friettdljr and

Society IQes ; and the priefts come in for

a fhare, for we never faw them without

It at their meals, but then ^ey are t^odfi-

rate in the quantity they eat.

'

We obferved a fihgular cerepiony

among the priefls before they eat, which

feems peculiar to their profeilipn* They

always addrefs themfclves to one of their

deitie? in a kind of prayer, which is gene-

rally fung by two or three of the eldefl: in

company, the reft firiking^ ttieir hands

gently together : this continues for the
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<^ them cuts oflF a few flices of pork,

Twhich with fpjne potaipes, tarrow, &c. is

loffered to the deity, during which only

oqe fpea^^, aod that ip a y^ry diffj^rent

-ftpne and ciannerfrom ti\x^ forii>er. After

this is ended, they. a]l make r^fponfes,

and he wha offered the things hegins

,agf»nria/t^dfei«t ft a^!at ^ft,

^ft^;WhJ(;h,the Ycfponfes ace aiade ast|)e-

fpre. Two je^ the old peopie th^ drink

% c«^.t)f siwaivanother repeating fomethiiwg

''9t the fame time, which appears to be.

a

kind of feleffing : after they have done,

' lie^lfo drt^ks, <5he or both cjf the others

repeating thiiifame words as before ; they

?,then began their repaft. In f me of the

priefts houfes we obferved a difference in

^he manner df the firft prayer ; the for-

juer was delivered in a finging tone, the

latter in a' plaintive one ; but the remain-

ing parts of the ceremony correfponded

lexadly with each other.

They have great abuhtfaiice of fifh,

.which the women are particularly fond
• M 4 ,y-^ of:

I
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of: they eat them raw, gut$, fcales, ain!

all; and 'ufe an imittoderate quantity of

fait with them. -i vli/^-jiyiti lAiy-^ir

Tarrowv bread-fruit, and fweet potatoes,

are univerftlly ufed among them, and'ai'o

plentiful to a degree: coco nuts and ripe

plantains are rather fcarce, oh which ac-

count the Women are forbid to eat thetni

Their method of cooking is much the

fame as at the Friendly and Society Ifles.

Of potatoes, tarrow, and bread-fruit, thfey

make a kind of thin pudding, which they

call poey ; this is done by mafliin^ the

potatoes, &c^ very fmall after they arq

"

baked and mixing them with w^ter.
.

Their general drink is water, or the

milk of the coco nut ; but all the chiefs

^ufe the aVa, and fome of tlic'n to excefs,

i^s was very evident froni their (kinsi

which were as rough and parched as can

well be conceived, and their eyes red and

^ji^flamed. This appearance they are all

very fond of, aijd (fo prevailing is cuftom)

jpfteem it as a particular mark ofdiftindion.

, . ThQ
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The women were not averfe to eating with

us, though the men were prefent, and

would frequently indulge themfelves with

pork, pl^intains, and coco nuts, when

fccure from being feen by them; . v^* •

Though one would fuppofe that the

heat of the climate would naturally in-

duce thefe peonle to fleep much, particu-

larly after their meals
;

yet this cuftoni is

not fo prevalent as at the Society and

Friendly Ifles. The women employ

themfelves in their various occupations of

making mats, painting and glazing cloth,

'&C; and the men in making fpears, clubs,

'fifh-hobks, and canoes.

' Theii? amufements are :boxing, wreft-

ling, fmging, dancing, playing at bowls,

and fome other games, which we did not

know the meaning of. The two former

are upon the fanie plan as at the Friendly

and Society Ifles, and conduced with as

great good -nature on both (ides. Their

fongs are not various ; they are fung nearly

m x]iQ fame tone as at Otaheitee, but

W*

H

losttxim-:
their



lll^r darfi(&^' are dkWetisid^mih''injvfe

^e yet feen. They have nbne bf th6i^

gracefui moWments which are fo pecui

jU^ to the natives of Anamooka, Amfter-

^<fi^, ct£^ x)dr the lewd motions ^vhich

charaGerizie the people of the Society

Iflcs.' ^SThenever they can col)e3: feven

^r eight girb together, they generally

ilrike up a dance, which is aii amufemenjt

ittiey are very partiaj to. They firtt begin

<^y repeating^ pr rather finging feveral

^iwords, which appear tq be in rhymes all <^

^thetn at the fame time ilowly moving jtheir

(legs and ftriking their breafis jgently with

^^their right hands ; this being ftniilhed)

Xthey all junjip in a violent manner, but in

fjfclxaQl tim^, ftriking their breafts or fides

^much harder jthan before, and - repeating

the word he'ora ; thofe who continue this

'^lexcrcife the longeft, are allowed to be the

*^*^beft dancers. This, with very little va»

^ nation, was the only dance we faw, ex-

»^^'cept one, which was performed by an old

^^'^omani and accompanied with a drum.

^m The

J
. ?
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p^qff pf our JbprapipeQ ; Aie ha4 brace?

Iiet8 CQfnppffd of dog's t^e^th, fix^^ upo^

^ ^4 of getting, /ound h?y ancles^

^hich
J>7

th? cpn^fiyal^mptioo^her l.eg'^

JThe ^f^wi was b^^t by a cfiap, who at

4hpf^e Jda^e ^pcojjipwe^^/it vvijh ^

. <^ Thffe dfums were the qnly muficaj iur

ftrum^^ts that wqre pbferved foapng

,,jh^,4 3^lieir manner of playiix^g at

^^Is j§ i^rly like our'^ y th^ bojj\rJL5 ar^

,,^iUt)ti^o imi?h^8 .an4 Ifalf ip diameter,

J,aa jinch in thiclinefs, and flatted on .the

i/infep* b^t|)roa(}^ft ft the cempr^ S^ey

fjsem.to i^p a comppfition of lime, jur rp.iiie«

>ik\m fi'Pilsir tjO it, and very i^eatly and

€xaaiyforq:ved. ^alt ;^*^7

Xh§ir roanufadtures ^re cloth, naats,

, ropes, and lines of various iizes. The

former is. the produce of the fame tree as

th^t of Otaheitee and dve Iritudly ides,

.?« and their manuer of makm^ it varj^^s but

^0nQ^£' '
little

•
-

.
^-

.

!?ij

'"A



little from that of thofe iflahds, withihis

JJiffercnce only, that in general its width,

idoes not exceed three quarters of a yird,

and ita texture is very thick and ilrong;

but^ip th^fe pieces which are wider, it is

n>anuJfa4|jLiTed coniiderkbly thinner. They

fuffer the tree^ to grow to a larger' fize

than we obferved before ; the inftrument

thev ufe to beat out the bark, is upon the

'i^t conftrudtlon as at Otaheitee, but the

groves or channels are much wider. '

^^-^^

"", After the pieces are brought ta tfieSr

proper width, and fewed together, they

are latid out to bleach j after which they
• "

. , .',.., .:,'..' '.„ fl-

are ready for the next ^rocefs, which* is

painting or dying them. The colbufs

iifed upon this occafion are red, black, and

•yellow ; the latter is feldom ufed, except

when they dye whole pieces. ' '

• The red is extraded from the bark, of

'the root of the no-ne fmorindacitrifolia^

vLin.) When it is thoroughly dry, they

t
poiind it into a coarfe powder, adding the

; Vitrn^X of the candle- tre^ (aleurites triloba*

Forft.)

<.'M

'!.

'iJ,>i>^ j> , \I\J'^. {t
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Fbttti) haviftg mlx:ed zhtm pt6^etly't6^

gether, they pour a certain qiiaritity' of

water \ip6n' them; kttd tileh thi; eofti**

pofition is ftrained, after which it i8>eady

for ufe: This thixtUre at firft htfs 'it

brownifh yellow appeaiiihc<^, Mt^ wH6ft

dry becomes red;'^'
'''•^^'*"' ^'^^"'^ siiJvmfhi}

'^'Wb'Cfoiild iriever learn thie coixlpofitidd

of the blaick dye; but the yellow is pro-

duced from the turmeric root, which' ::Hey

call ouro'nriah. To this they like"virire

adcMtlie brui&d kernel of the koo-koWe,

6r candle-tree, which fiems to be a toolt

ufful article in their dyes : probably from

its oily nature it may ferve to fix the

colouts, for all of them are immoveable

by water. . - , ^
*

rrom the great variety of patterns, one

Would fuppofe they ufe many different

inftruments in pfinting their cloth : but

this is not the cafe, their whole flock

confining only of three or four. The,,

long ilrait lines are made with a thia.}

piece of wood, about twelve inches

".,*;
, - '. , in
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in length, tfiid fliapcditenethlrig'litc 4

flbarpipointed knife, and by prefOng iC

upon the cloth, after being dipped io^th^

colour^ farther from, or nearer to thi^^

point they can readily make Inies of va-<

zious lengths. The fpots are made with

a wooden inftrument, with teeth like a

comb ; and when they put <!>n a greateif

quantity of colour than ordinftr]^^ they liSi

ai)ruai. .
'^ •-'

•
^^---^f-i J^'^^^ ^ -n

^ As they iftain or paint a piece of clotKi

they fcatter a powder over it madft at

bfuifed pumice ilone, which they call

opoo'na ; this appears to have no iharcia

the produdion of the colour, but merely

to prevent it from blotting i&thtf£M
it up. nai -' >n lU i)uiv;i aiiii

They have a metllod of glazihg

of their thinner kind of cloth, by nibbing

it with a fmooth fhell upon a fiat piece of

board, which renders it very fmooth^d

glofly : all this kind of cloth was agree-

ably fcent^d. y3lii YJ3iJU<i bii^ {Ui*'
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i 0^ ihp bark of the cloth-tree, they lik©*.

ivife make two kinds of Une ; one, of the

r»ze of our ii^hip-cord, which they uk as

fi(King lincfl, thi^ is frequently uj^ard* of

a hundr^di fathom in length. The others ,

i^inade in the fame manaer as thethongt

of >^hipS| and is prodigioufly ftfiMigt

tj\ey ufe it for the purpofe of hoiftigog up

^j2 fail? iiv their canoes. i )'\
. .

But their largeft ropes are made of

the bark of a fmall tree, which is very

iomttion m the woods. Thefe were To

loog andwell made, that many were pur- -

chafed for idie ufe of the ^ips as running

figging^ fbr which purpofe they anfwered'

OKxy wfelL They likeWife make very

fine twine of the bark of a (hrub which

they call a'ceemah.
"'*

'

'^

^ Ms^s are aiibtAer confiderable article

of their iKianufadhiFes ; which, as well as

jAofe ttfed for fails, are made of the leSiVes

€>f the fame fpecies of fandiinUs\, as at the

Friendly and Society Ifles. It is^ fomc-

ll^ing remarkable that we could find

neithey

.^l^

'1
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neither the flower nor fruit of this plants

upon enquiring of the natives, they told

il& it had hone;

The mats are of various patterns, and

of different fizes and degrees of finenefs

:

ibme of them are twenty-four feet long,

and eight feet wide, others not above five

f^et Idng and eighteen Inched wide. The

^omen, whofe employment it is to ma-

nufadure them, are very dextrous, and

itiake them with great facility and dlf-

patch.

Their fifk-hooks ^re vefy like thofe of'

the other iflands, and in general are com-

pofed of the fame materials; though fome

of the principal men, who wifh perhaps

to appear Angular, have them made of

the bones of thofe they flay in battle.

Thefe they fet mod value upon. Somd

of the hooks, particularly thofe they take

liiarks with, are very large j thefe are

made of a very hard wood, with a point

of bone.

9 The

^
•
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The next articles that come under con-

fideration, are their canoes, which are as

well made, and highly finifhed as any

in the world. As their tools (like thofe

of Otaheitee) are very few : conftru<5t-

ing one of them, muft of courfe be a

work of time. The bottom is compofed

of the trunk of one entire tree hollowed

out, the colour of which is fomething

like mahogany. The fides are formed

of a different wood, of a light yellowifh

colour, they are well fecured to the

bottom part* by ftrong cords, which are

pafTed through holes made with a kind of

augur. The head and ftern are both

alike with refpedt to form, fo that they

may be paddled any way without any

inconvenience. The fmgle canoes are

furniihed with an out-rigger, which" is

placed on the left fide. The double ones

are of the fame form as the fmgle, and are

joined together in the fame manner as at

the Society Ifles : both vary greatly in

fize, from twelve to lixty feet, and fome-

VoL. II. N times

Vs
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times more J the largcft we faw belong--

cd to Terriabod, and mcafufed' feventy-

two feet. All the double and m!any of

the (ingle ones carry a fail, the form of

which is fomtething like thofe of the

Friendly Ifles ; none have more than one

mafl.

Thoxe people whofe bufinefs or occu->

pation it is to make them, are cblged to

live in the woods for the time, and hav*

ing fixed upon a tree of a proper fize,

they ercdl one or two fmall huts near it.

They then fell the tree, and work upon it

as it lies, and having finifhed the bottom

part, they with great trouble and difficul-

ty convey it down to their houfes, where

they cortfplete the whole.

Sometimes they penetrate ten or twelve

miles into the woods before they can find

a tree that will anfwer their purpofc.

Their paddles bear fome refemblance to

thofe of the Friendly Ifles, but the blade.

is longer and not fo broad.

Their
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Their language is i. mixture of that of

the Society and Friendly liles, but the

former mo^tiy predominates.

Of the manner in which they difpofe

of their dead, and the forms and ceremo-

nies ufed upon that occafion, we can fay

fcarce auy thing, as only one inftance that

we knew of occurred during our fkzy^

Immediately upon the death of the per-

fon, his friends and relations aiTembled

together and deplored his lo(s, with

loud lamentations ^ and expreflions of

grief, which continued till the following

day, when they threw his body into the

fea. They told us, they always burn the

bodies of their chiefs ; and the night after

that unhappy affair of captain Cook, we

obferved feveral fires upon the hills, which

we at that time were unable to account

for, but upon enquiry afterwards, they

told us they had been confuming the bo-

dies of thofe chiefs who were killed in

that ikirmiOi.

N 2 Their

m
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Their morals or burying places SLtt c-*

refted in different forms ; that in the"

neighbourhood of our obfervatories con^^

fifted of an area or platform, about one

hundred yards in length and forty irt-

breadth, which was confiderably elevated

above the furface of the earth by vaft

heaps of ftones, and furrounded witb

wooden pales about four feet high, upon

which were fixed a numb t of human

fkulls, belonging to thoie who had at

different times been facrificed to their dei-

ties. The area was divided into two-

parts 'y in the firft, on the left hand fide,,

was a wooden image, reprefenting (as they

told us) their great God, whom they di-

flinguifhed by the appellation of eatua*

ar6nah, which fignifies the chief of the

gods. A quantity of cloth was wrapped

round this deity, and a number of coco

nuts, plantains, &c. were placed before

it as offerings.

Oppofite to this was another deity, but

#f an inferior rank; and behind thi« were

the

v- , .'- . -.i'

•>
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4he fcmains of an old houfe, in whiqh

were four rude carvings in wood, which

^eprefented other of their deities.,

In the fecond part, at the end of the

area, was a large pile of ftones, upon

which were fixed many long poles, i)Ut

eight in particular far exceeded the reft

in length ; between the poles, ,a number

of others were placed acrofs and length-

ways. Before the pile, were twelve of

ftheir inferior deities, which they call

iCawhl, reprefentcd by carved wooden

ims^es, with monftrous faces, and ex-

;ceeding large mouths befet with teeth.

Thefe ftand in a femicircular form, at

•fome little diftance from the pile, extend-

ing beyond it both to the right and left

.hand. The place where they were fixed

-was about two feet higher than the reft,

tand covered with ftraw. At a fmall di-

ftance from thefe, and in front of the pile,

was a kind of fmall fcafFolding, which

»CQnfifted of four poles, with feverti! others

\tie^ acrofs, to ftrengthen the whole. It

'- ,N 3 appeared
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appeared to be erected for the purpoft of

placing the various ofl^rings to their

gods, for the bottom of it was covered

with plantains, coco nuts, and the xe-:

mains of a pig. Behind this, and oppo-

iite to tb** pile was another houfe, equally

as ruinous as the former, but without any

deities in it.

Qn the left hand, at fome little di-

ftance from the morai, were three or four

lioufes, which are inhabited folely by

priefls, under iiirhofe care this .moral

feems wholly to be. Before each of

their houfes, one of thefe carved images

is placed, wrapped round with cloth, and

near it a fmall pole is eredted, upon

which they place plaintain, coco nuts,

pigs, and dogs, killed for that purpofe,

which fometimcs emit a mod difagreeable

Aench, for they hang till they decay and

drop to pieces.

We remarked, that no one ever pre-

fumed to enter the houfes of the pried &,

pcept their own families, nor did we fee

a woman

^

J
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M woman amongft them. Whether they

arc prohibited marrying, we cannot pre-

tend to determine, but there were feveral

boys who lived with them, and fome not

exceeding five or fix years old.

Of their religion we can fay nothing,

except that they appear to have no vene-

ration or refpedl for particular birds, as at

the Friendly and Society liles.

Their weapons are flings, fpears, wood-

en daggers, which they call pah^ow-wa*

and clubs. They are not fo dexterous in

the ufe of flings as at the Society Ifles

;

for though they throw flones with great

force, they very frequently mifs the ob-

jedh The mats are an excellent defence

againfl: the flones, and even fpears ; they

ufually dip them in water before they put

them on, which renders them tough, and

of courfe not fo liable to be penetrated.

Their fpears are made of wood, and

are from ten to fourteen feet in length*

gradually tapering from within feven

inches of the point (which is/urniflied

N^ with
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With five rows of barbs) to the other ex-»

tremity. The pahow-was are geherally

about twenty inches or two feet in length^i

and are alfo made of wood ; the blade is

fomewhat rounded in the middle, the

fid js are (harp, and terminate in a point.

in the handle is made a hole, through

which they put a ftrong piece of line,

•which they fecure round their wrifty fo

that it is almofl: impoflible to difarm them.

This weapon is intented for clofe en-^

gagements, and in theiir'hand» is a moft

defi;rudtive one.

The form of government, from what

few obfervations we could make, feems

to be mdch the fame as at the other tro-

pical illands j and, from many enquiries,

we have every reafon to fuppofe that the

crown is hereditary. The natives in-

formed us, that it has been in the pof-

feflion of the prefent king's family for

five generations pad.
'''

Kapo'orahoo-awyka'ah is the firft king

of "O'why'hee thefe people mention: he

!. - had
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had an Only fon named KurinarO/oa-gooah»

who fucceeded him. Theifland of Mow'-

whec was at that time a feparate ftate,

and the name of the king was Kowmo-
ko'a-ka'ah : he likewife had an only fon

called Pappika-neehow, who, at his dfe-

ceafe, fucceeded him. Thefe two were

cotemporaries ; the former had three fons,

theeldeft was named Kahda-va, the next

KabW-keea, and the youngeft Kunna-

maanoo ; the latter had an only ion,

whofename was Kahow-reeka. '

"

Kahaa-va and Rahow-reeka fucceeded

their fathers. The firft had only one

child, whofe name was Kiyen8wa-nium-

mowi the other, on^ the contrary, had

two, Kamaah-maah the eldeft, arid Tiihi-

teere the youngeft. Kaha/a-va dying,

O'why/hee devolved to Kiyenewa-mum-

mow, and at the death of Kaow-rereka,

Kamaah-inaah became king of Mow'-

whee. The former left two fon s, Terriaboo

(the prefent king of O/why/hee) the el-

v'^ft, and Kaoo-wah the youngeft
;

Kamaahr
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Kamaah-jnaah die without male KTue, but

left a daughtcfj whofe name was Roa-

h6w.

Terriaboo, after his fucceffion to the

throne of O'why'hcc, married the widow

of Kamaah-maah, whofe name was Ko-

rbrah, and by her had a fon named Koo-

rahow. During this minority, the ma-

nagement of affairs at Mow'whee was

under the inipedion pf Kororab and HLoa*

how. —
Tahi-teere, brother to Kamaah-maah,

finding that, by the fucceflion of Koora-

how, the government ofMow'whee would

defcend to another family, took up arms,

with an intent to depofe Kororah and her

fon, and place himfelf upon the throne :

but Terriaboo efppufing the caufe of his

fon, went over U> Mow'whee with a large

army, ai d at length, after feveral battles,

defeated Tahi-teere; the laft of which

happened near the latter end ofNovember*

the time we firft difcovered $hat ifland.

Koorahow,
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Koorahow, at this period, was old e^*

pough to take jthe reins of government

in his own hands; Terriaboo therefore

married him to his half-fifter Roahow>

and placed him upon the throne. How-
ever, Tahi-tcere was fuffered to retain

part of his brother's dominions, which

are the iflaads on the north and weflern

fide of Mow whee, viz. Morotai, Aranni*

Kaowravee, and Morokinnee ; but upon

condition that he pays certain yearly tri-,

butes to Koorahow. '
""'

• <*
--

At the death of Tahi-teere they again

become the property of Koorahow, who

likewife fuccceds to the throne of O'why-

hee after Terriaboo's deceafe, as being

his eldeft fon. Terriaboo has two other

fons living, which he had by Kahna>kub-

barah, whom he married after the death

of Kororah; but it feems thefe have no

right to the crown, as they are born of a

woman who is not of the blood royal.

CHAP.
*4
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^r^nfaSlions and occurrences till our ar^

I 'rival at the bay of Awatfcbka, in the

i' province of Kamtfchatka.

AT half part five the next morning

(Tucfday, March i6), we bore

away, keeping a S. W. courfc, the wind

being E N. E. Ai feven, the Refolution

made the Difcovcry*s fignal to keep on

her ftarboard beam, at four miles di-

ftance, with an intent to give us a greater ,

icope of vifion. Our latitude at noon,

was 2rdeg. 27 min, N. and at five in the

jifternoon, the Difcovery was ordered by

fignai to come under the Refolution's

Hern, as we found, by the diftance wc
had run, that we muft have palled the

ifland. In the evening, one of the Tea-

men caught a noddy, which had perched

upon the /hroudi.

i
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It was captain Clerke's intention to

proceed from Sandwich Ides toltamtfchat-

ka, and, as the longitude was by far the

moft confiderable part of the diftance, he

came to a refolution of running it down

nearly in the latitude we were then in j

and as it was a new route, he was in

hopes of difcovering fomething in his

way worthy of obfervation. With this

view, we ftill purfued a W. by S. courie

with the wind E.N.E, Our obferved

latitude was 21 deg. 18 min. N. and ou^

variation 10 deg, 3 min. E. In the

evening, we reefed our top-fai}s, that we

might be prepared for any fudden fqualls.

In the evening of the aext day (March

18th), feveral boobies were obferved fly-

ing round the fhips, and one was caught

;

it was entirely white, except the tips of

the wings, which were black. The fol-

lowing afternoon, we had likewife many
birds of the tern kind about us, md a man
of war bird.

Saturday

t-

\
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Saturday, March 20th, we had light

airs from the N. £. and in the morning

caught a fhark. This voracious fifh had

been three times hooked before, in the

fpace of ten minutes. The next day we
had fine weather, with flying clouds, and

a light breeze from the E. N. E At five

in the afternoon, being in longitude 19I9

deg. 54 min. E. thought we faw the ap-

pearance of land to the N. by E. but at

a great diflance, and in the evening three

man of war birds were obferved. Our

variation to-day was 1 1 deg. 24 min. E.

Monday the 2 2d, our breeze frefhened

from the E. N. E. and the weather was

cloudy, with a few very flight fhowerg

of rain. In the evening, we had a heavy

rowling fea going.

Our breeze increafed the next day to a

frcfh gale, with a heavy fwell from the

N. byE. and the weather was cloudy,

with frequent fhowcrs of fmall rain, till

the afternoon, when it cleared up, and the

clouds began to difperfe. We faw two or

thre«

'•.1
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three boobies and i^man of war bird in

the morning, and our latitude was 19 deg,

58 min. N.

Our gale continued till Thurfday noorn-

ing (March 25th), when the windHiifted

to E. by S. and it became almoft calm,
'

To-day we cleaned and fmoaked between

decks. '

Friday the 26th, the weather was fine,

but the winds were very light. At eight

in the morning, we faw the appearance

of land upon the (larboard bow ; but at

noon it almofl all vanifhed, except one

part making like a hummock, and in the

afternoon our fuppofed land proved to be

a cloud.

From the 27th to the 30th, we had

fcarce a breath of air Airring, and the

heat proved rather troublefome, the ther-

mometer ftanding at 82 deg. and 84 dcg.

The captain, finding that to continue in

thefe latitudes any longer would retard

the fhips greatly in their paffage to

Kamtfchatka, by reafon of the very light

winds

v\

#
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winds which previiile^gaye Qrd^ at C\X

ia the evening to haul up toN. W.' Que
longitude then wajs i8o deg. 39 mio. E.

and our latitude 2o.deg. 21 mio.N
t^The next day was perfedtly calm, and

in the afternoon we faw feveral dolphins

ahoutthe ihip, and caught a (hark, .--y

In the morning however a light breeza

fprung up from the N. E. by Jgii and at

nine we had a fqqall attended with rain*

which rendered the air much more. cool

and agreeable. In the afternpon there

were many man of war birds about, and

towards evening it lightened,.^ ; f^^f^- ^
•;-,Friday (April ad) was cloudy, with a

few fhowers of rain, and a frclh breeze,

from N. by W. Our obferved latitude

was 22 deg. 36 min. N. and we obferved

many fheerwatcrs Ikimming over the fur-^

f^et^theica. ,..,.* *t . , .,/

r.Our breeze (hifted the next, day to N.
is. our latitude was 24j4eg. ,3^^?, min N-

atid our Igngitude 176 deg. i,S win. E.

In the evening feveral {bowers of rain fell,

a^^ we had many flaflies of lightning. ,*|

Vi
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Sunday (4th) was cloudy, with fre-

f^iient ihowers of fmall rain, and ths

wind £bifted to E. by N« Our latitude

was z6 deg. 21 min, N. and in the after-

noon faw an albatrois« During the night

^ had mach rain,- ^ ' ' "' ' '-H ^^!0

' The next day the weather became very

thick, heatry, and cloudy, with almoil con-

tixined Ihowers of ^nali rain, and our

beeze (hifted to a gale. Throughout

%e flight it rained viokntly, and con-

tnnaed ^ till ten the next morning, when

it ceafed, and became quite calm: but

set eleven a violent fc^uall came on, and

tSfie wind almoft in an inftant Sprung

op from the N. N. W. upon which wc

akered our course to weft. We obferved

to-day 1 great number, of what wc at

firft fuppofed to be Portugueze men of

war, as the feamen call t!iem {holathuria^

Lin.), npon the iurface of the water, bat

it-pon a defer mfpediori they proved to

be a di>flfere{it animal, and belonged to tlie

d^9rk genus of Linnaeus. We Hkewife

* 1
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£kiW many beautiful fnails of a fine pur-

ple colour (ielixjantbina, Lin.) and ibnnic

ihiall crabs, iwhofe colour was light blue^

In the afternoon there were many alba-^r

troffes about '<>• >. ''{ " •**U *• • t***i 4 »
', i'li ^Cijim^:

Our latitude the following day (April

7th), was 30 deg. 6 min. N. and we had

a heavy fea going* About five in thp

aftornoon the weather cleared up.; and

the next day the wind was variable from

:N. to N. E« and in the afternoon it

ihifted to eaft. Jn the night however it

gradually veered round to fouth. 3; Aucff-

Friday (the 9th) the weather was. pkav

^^nt» with flying clouds and ha^e, and

the thermometer flood at 7 1 deg. Our

obfervcd latitude was 32 deg. i6 min. N#
and longitude 166 deg, 58 min. B# / |-f,

in the afternoon we obferved a great

quantity of fcum, or rather fpawn, up-

on the water, which tlie failora ludi-

croudy called fea faw-duft ; and the Tea

appeared remarkable light-coloured. .^rf»

Qui
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• Our winds now became very variable.

In the morning (Saturday, loth), it bleW

from the N. E. by N. but (hifted to E-

in the afternoon, and at night to S. S. EL

and S. We had a heavy fwell from the

N.N, W. -«'?'!»r^ 2H1 '^Hrl'-fr? 'ti'O'^- *

^ The next day was cloudy,* with con-

tinual rain, the wind S. and the thermo-

meter flood at 62 dcg. and 64 deg. To-

wards noon, it blew a gale from the S.W.
Our obferved latitude was 35 deg. 30

min. N. and our longitude 166 deg. 30

min. E. We faw a puffin in the after-

noon, and pafled a bunch of fea-weed.

At fix, our friendly gale left us, and the

wind fhifted to W. and about half an hour

after to N. W. where it remained till nine,

and then veered round gradually to N. E.

* In this corner it remained for four

days, during which time it blew heavy

gales, which pufhed us on at a fine rate

to our port. We now began to find a

material alteration in the climate, the

thermometer varying from 50I deg. to 41

3 O 2 deg.
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d«g. Our latitude on the 12th, was 37
deg. 1 min. N. and we faw many por--

pufTes, fheerwaters, and a few albatroflcs^

Our grog, which from our arrival at

Sandwich Ifles ta this time, had been

ferved out at a very fliort allowance, was

this day iflued out in full quantity.

. Qn th€ 13th, we had fmall rain, withfi

heavy, cloudy weather, our courfe N. Nv.

W. The Refolution, in confequence of

the heavy feas, and her perpetual labour-^*

ing as it were, became very leaky, rhaking

eight inches of water within the hour^

which kept our pumps almoft conftantly

at work. Her upper-works were alfo

very bad, 'which rendered every thing,

wet and uncomfortable. In the evening

it blew fo frefh that we were under the,
,

neceflity of taking in all our fails except %

the fore and main -fail, and of getting

town topgallant-yards, r, v,^ .,. i m'a nr

On the 1 6th, we had light, variable

airs, with open, cloudy weather. Our

latitmic was 42 deg. 8 min. N. and the^vv

thermt"*
J. 1 O
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thermometer varied from '39 Beg. to 4|i

deg. We faw feveral albatrofles, and ^

few fulmars and brown petrels. '

'The next day a fine gale fprung up

from the E. S. E. and, the weather being

toleraWy fine, all the wet things were

got up from between decks, to dry, and

fires were placed in various parts of the
.

ihip, as there was fcarce a dry 'board in"

her, on account of the many heavy feas

•{he fhipped. In the courfe of the night

we had heavy gales of wind from tbe

fouthward, attended with rain and fleet.
'

'The 1 8th, was cloudy, with fmall rain,

-and the thermometer was at 38^ deg. and

41 deg. About {even in the morning,

we pafTed a log of wood, and ftw a flock

jof ducks, and many fmall grey petrels.

Our latitude to-day, by an indifferent ob-

fervation, wa« 46 deg. 9 min. N. At two

in the afternoon, the wind {hifted to W.
S. W; and we had feveral heavy fkowers

of ihow, which brought down the ther-

mdmetcf to 30J deg, in a very fliort

O 3 time
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time. In the night, much fnow fell, and

the wind was very turbulent from the

S. W.^ with a heavy rolling fea going.

Our variation to-day was 7 deg. 31 min.

Eaft. ^>^^^* -j*'
^^"^ci.;^** *"!-^ ij^itiEqitiOJf.

^^ The 19th, we had much fnow with

^9, few intervals of fuhfliine, the thermo-

' Ineter varying from 29! deg. to 34 deg.

The water now appeared of a dark green

'colour, which feemed to indicate found-

ings. In the night, the wind ihifted

from S. S. E. to N. N. W. '' "*^^^<^^ ^
X> The next day was fine and clear^

"though cold; our courfe N. E. In the

morning, we faw many gulls and Our ob-

fervcd latitude was 49 deg, 48 min. N,
' In the afternoon, we l^w a whale, and in

the night had feveral flafhes of lightning

and fhowers of fleet. - - f

"'''J Wedncfday, April 21ft, we faw a fmall

^ land-bird and faveral gulls. Our latitude

•^"^^Xvas5o deg. 26 min. N. and at five in

abr/jfi^e afternoon we founded, but found no

'g^^gtound with one hundred and twenty fa-

iiini xi . V. . thorns.

ik
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thorns of line, though the water ftill had

<hat dark appearance, j-j ; ., ,,. ij^.,/, hI.

X Thurfday was cloudy, with Ihowcrs of

fleet, which, as it froze very hard, en-

compaffed our rigging fo much, as to

render it difficult to work the fails. At

£x in the mornings we again founded

.^with ninety fathom, but were no more

^4uccefsful than yefterday. At eleven, a

„]:^ock of ducks flew pad the fhips, and at

^^noon, being in lat'tude 5 1 deg. 28 min.

N. began to look out for the land. ^

^jg^f.The next dayi we had thick foggy

3f{vveather, with the wind at N. E. At one

^ ,!,in the morning, we founded, and found

,Aground at feventy fathom, with a muddy

nr bottom 5 and at five, faw land (part of

gn Afia), extending from N. by W. to S. S.

W. It made in high mountains, and was

11; quite covered with fnow. The weather be-

ab ing very fdggy, we, atfi]^, tacked and food

r; off till noon, when we tacked again, pur-

of fuing a N. N. W. courfe. Our latitude

-G to-day, by double altitudes, was 5a deg.

O 4 II m''.i
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11 min. N, At four in the ajftctnoon,>

we again faw the land, the extremes of

whkh bore N, and S. W, | S* Wc had

now many flocks of ducks and gulls- a-

bout us. At half pad feven in the even-

ing, we tacked fhip, our foundings fifty-

eight fathom, with a foft muddy bottom.

In the night, we h^id nK}derate breezefl*

with fleet and hard froft, the thermomc*

ter {landing at 30 deg. .., . ..ii.- .^i»>.

;, At two in the morning, we ftood in

for the land, but the weather being thick

and hazy, we, at fix, tacked fliipv At

four in the afternoon, we jnfi go% a

glimpfe of the land, whi,ch bore N. W.
, Sunday, April 25th, at four in the

morning, we made for the land. At

. nine, the wiiid was E,. N. E. accompanied

with fliowers of fnow, and we faw no-

thing of the land till eleven, when, it

.clearing up, we found ourfelves abreall

.^ f)jf an opening, which we fuppofcd to) be

^|the entrance of the bay of Awatichka-

^
|JayiDg no knowledge of thip paa-t of the

j.,ri V coaft.

'm
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coaft, and being unable to determine our

" latitude accurately, for want of an obfer-

vation, w« foOn after flood off. By our

account, we were feventecn miles to the

JEHithward of the bay ; and, as there was

an opening laid down in the Ruffian

charts nearly that diftance from Awatfch-

*ka, we concluded it was it. At four in

the afternoon, we tacked and made for

the land. The weather was very cold

^ and fevcre, with frcfh breezes from the

N. E. aijd frequent fliowers of fnow, the

thermometer Handing at 28 deg. At
' eight in the evening, we flood off for the

flight. 3^0**,-' ir^;
u'- jiUiX. 'ii-'IT (O ^M

.Hfi' Monday the 26th, was thick and
1 cloudy, with continual fhowers of fnow.

At four in the morning, we again made
for the land, but at nine, the weather

being very thick, and the wind blowing

a gale from the N. E. we wore (hip and
flood to the E. S. E. At three in the

afternoon, the wind coming farther to

the caftward, we tacked, and obferved a
^^' N. byE-
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.,N. by E. courfe till twelve at night, When

: we flood from the land. We had incer-

jfant fnow fhowers the whole night. . n

l;K/At fix the next morning, we tacked

vihip and purfued a N. W. courfe. At

i feven, it became rather clearer, and we
' had a glimpfe of the fun, a pleafure

; wh' h we had not experienced for three

. days .. 'e. At ten, we faw the land

> under our lee and upon the Aarboard

. bow ; from the appearance of it, we fiip-

jLpofed ourfelves confiderably to the foutfa-

«iward of Awatfchka, and after running

^ in with it till eleven, we tacked ; but our

obferved latitude at noon, which was 52

,.deg. 45f min. N. proved that we were

, nearer our port than we imagined. We
i foon after let out all our reefs, and at two

t made for the land. Our foundings, at

' eleven, ' were fifty-eight fathom, the bot-

t torn a grey fand. The land in this part

„ rifes in moderately high hills, which were

/ well flocked with trees, but at this time

1 were almofl entirely enveloped in fnow.

"ihyop The
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T The Difcovery was at this time out of

iight, and did not arrive in the bay till

the firft of May. At five, we were wdl

in with the .and, and faw many fmall

and very particular fpecies of whale ; they

were black, their head round, with two

white flripes on each fide their neck, and

a remarkable long and narrow fin upon

their back ; in fize, they were about four

times larger than a porpufs. This fifli is

probably what the Ruffians call katfatki.

At half paft fix, finding that w« were not

able to reach the mouth of the bay, which

was about touj miles a-head of us, we

tacked and ftood off till twelve, z*^ rxtio

At four the next morning, we tacked,

and at fix were well in with the land,

having a light breeze at N. ; but foon

after the wind came off fhore, and we
were obliged to tack. At nirte, it be-

ji^ame calm, and our obferved latitude was

'^i-ja deg. 47 min. N. At four in afternoon,

j!iWe w^re fiianding into the bay, with

„vS fine little breeze from the S. W. our

mii courfe

iO.«S "
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«ourfe N. N. W. our foundings decreafed

very gradually from twenty to fix fa-

thoms; and in the latter depth wfc, at

ieven in the evening, let go our fmall

bower-anchor, the northermoft point ©£

the bay bearing S. E. f S. the fouther-

moft S. by E. ^ t^ai -

We now were anxipus to find out the

Ruffian oftrog, or town, which, from the

accounts we had received at Unalafchka

from Ifmyloff, we were led to fuppofe

!was a capital one, coniidering the place,

and which he told us was fecured by a

fortification that mounted forty guns.

But how great was our furprize, when,

upon examining every corner of the bay

with our glafies, we could only difcover

a few huts at the bottom of a fmall bay,

which proved to be the harbour of St. Pe-

ter and St. ^aul. Upon our landing, a

day or two after, our laughter was fuffi-

eiently excited, upon finding this town

dwindled to a poor forlorn hamlet, con-

taining only twenty-one wooden build-

ings,

[\
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ings, including jourts, balagans, and

houfes ; and the formidable battery

ihrunk up to two guns, one of which

was a two-pounder, the other a fwivel.

The bay, which is extenfive, was nearly

filled with ice, and we faw prodigious

flocks of ducks of various fpecies, and

alfo gulls, fea parrots, Greenland pigeons,

ravens, and eagles. During the night, a

great quantity of ice drifted out of the

bay with the tide. ^ ^* ^ w:

»'.. /t.
tit^^.

f, •-•:^>. -v-l
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i-wmi^i^ C H A P. 'XXX. -f'

jfu qfictr fent onfiore-Tbis reception tbert

—tke majors letter fent to Baifc&aia^

reeka—the arrhal of the Difcovery-^

one of the governor*s domejiics arrives

—tbt c<mduSi if Ifmyloff—a trade opened

forfurs—captain Gore^ Mr, King, &c»

attended by tbe German, fet off for

Bolfcbaia-reeka—the Rtiffians terribly af-

filled with tbe fcurvy—meet Moith fuc^

cefs in hauling tbe feine,

'

I
^HE next morning at fix, Mr. King,

firft lieutenant of the Refomtion,

was fent on fhore to fee if it was practi-

cable to open any kind of intcrcourfe with

the Ruffians or Kamtfchadales, and to de-

liver two letters which were given the

captain by IfmylofF; and Mr. Bligh, the

mafter, w^as direded to found the bay

which lays off the oftrog, and to fee it it

afforded a good birth for the fhips. He
returned

.-

.
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returned at nine, with an account of its

being fecure, and that the depth of water

was eight, nine, and ten fathoms.

During the time of his being employed

in this bufmefs, a man belonging to the

village, being upon the ice in his fledge,

and not feeing Mr. Eligh, or any of our

people, came upon them all at once,

which fo terrified the poor Ruffian, th^t

he made off with all the expedition hi$

dogs could ufe j but being willing to fa-

tisfy his curiofity, he again ventured

nearer, but not being much pleafed with

the appearance of our people, he wheeled

round, and returned to the village. By

this time Mr. King had landed, when

three others in fledges came to recon-,

noitre, but foon made off as the other

had done; he, however, ftill proceeded

towards the village, where he was met

by a party, whom he joined, and was af-

terwards condudted to one of the houfes.

'At ten, we took up our anchor, and, with

ajil the boats a*head towing, made the belt

of

'UK m
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of our way for the bay in which the oftrdg

was fituated ; but the want of wind, and

the obftruiflions we encountered from the

ice, rendered it very tedious. At noon,

Mr. King returned : the party who met

him confifted of fourteen or fixtden Ruf-

fians and Kamtfchadales, all armed with

mufkets and bayonets fixed, and headed

by a man of a very decent appearance j

upon the delivery of the tWo letters (one

of which was directed to the commanding

officer at this place, the other to major

Bchm, the governor of Kamtfchatlca, who

relided at BoKchaia-reeka) he very polite-

ly defired him to walk to his houfc, which

was fmall, and built of wood, and toler-

ably clean, though very hot. Brcakfaft

was foon prepared, which confifted of tea

and rye-bread and butter ; after which ht

conducted Mr. King to the different

houfes, &c. of the village. Upon their

return, which was about three hours after^

they found dinner made ready, and a bet-

ter one than was cxpe(ftedj it confided

of

«»•.
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tif beef cut fmall, fomejbakcd rice, mince-

meat pufFs, ^ large bird, which was fup-

pofcd to be a goofe or fomething of that

kind, with bread and butter ; the drink,

which was quafle, tafted like fmall beer

mixed with water, and had a flight acid

flavour. During this repaft, at which

there was only this gentleman and Mr.

King (his wife not daring to fit at table)

he infdlrmed him> as weJl as figns would

permit, that he held the rank of ferjeant,

and had the command at this place; the

letter to major Behm, he faid, fhould be

foVwarded direftly, but that it would be

full four days before an anfwer could be

returned, as their only method df travclj-

ing was in fledges drawn by dogs.

At feven in the evening, we let go our

anchor in eleven fathom, and foon after

moored Ihip, when the two extremes of

the harbour bore S. 7^ deg. E. and S. 1 1*

deg.'E. The night was very fevere.

All hands were employed the next day

(Friday, A^ril 3Dth), in overhauling va-

V6l. II. nous
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rious parts of the rigging a*id other at"

tides. We obferved feveral fledges paiT-

ing and repaffing from the oftrog towards

Bolfchaia-recka, but not a foul ventured

near the fliip. This morning we deferred

our confort at a great dillLnce making for

the bay ; and fome time ati-er a boat was

difpatched to a look-out houfe upon a

hill, lituated at the entrance of the bay,

with a flag to hoifl:, with a view ofinform-

ing her of our arrival. Several of the

gentlemen went on fliore to yifit the fer-

jeant, and two bottles ofrum were fent Xo

him from the captain ; in return for which,

he fent on board a fine fowl of the groufe

kind (tetrao urogallus)^ and twenty trout^

In the afternoon, our gentlemen returned

from the fhore, where they experienced

every civility from the ferjeant, who be-

gan to have many fymptoms of the fcurvy

upon him, particularly fwelled legs, at-

tended with i:Vid fpots.

Saturday was fine and pleafant, with

pafling cloud* and haze. In the courle

•f
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bf the night, we had boats out with flioot-

ing parties, but their fuccefs was by ho

means equal to their expedlationi , the

ducks, &c. being very fhy. At ten in

the morning, the Difco\'ery came in, and

anchored near us ; and fome time after

bur launch, with a ftrong party of hands,

were fent to endeavour to cut a pailage in

the ice Up to the ollrog, large eriough to

admit a bdat> but it proved too great an

Undertaking. In the afternoon, the car-

penters were employed in caulking the

fhip's fides, and the fail-makers repairing

the fails ; the other people were at work

in the hold, getting provifion to hand fot

our northern cruife. In the night we had

frefh breezes with ftiowers of fnow. l-

May the 2d, the weather was very cold,

thick, and heavy, with ihowers of fmall

fnow. The thermometer was as low as

e8 dQg. and in the afternoon it cleared

tip, but froze very feverely in the night.

r. We had frefri breezes the next day from

the weft, which prevented the caulkers

P 2 from
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from working j the carpenters were faw-

ing plank, and the fail-makers ftill re-

pairing fails. This being the day on which

the major was expected to arrive, Mr.

King was fent on fliore to receive him.

The boat in which he went was foon af-

ter furrounded by a quantity of d' ift ice>

upon which the launch was difpatched to

her affiftance, and was entangled in the

fame manner, as was the Difcovcry's jolly

boat : men and boats from the fhip

were ordered ta get them off, if pofliblc,

but without fuccefs. In the evening Mr.

King returned on board, but nobody had

as yet arrived.

At four the next morning, the ice mak-

ing its way out of the bay with the tide,

we recovered our boats, without their

having received any material damage.

At nincy a number of ll edges were dii-

jDStched fron* the ollrog to the border of

the ice neareft the ftiips ; the pinnace was

. fent to them, and brought on board fix

Ruffians and a German. They were in-

troduced
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Produced to, the captain, and the latter de-

livered him a letter from the major, which

was w-ote in German. Fortunately we

had feveral people on board, who both

ipbke and wrote that language. The pur-

port of it was, that he had fentone of his

domeftics to treat with us for any thing

we wanted -, that we could be fupplied

with frefliprovifions from Bolfchaia-reeka,

and many other articles ; but they were

rather exorbitant in their demands, charg-

ing an hundred rubles for an ox, and other

things in proportion. The letter was

diredled to the com?nander of the Englifh

packet-boat. This midake in the direc-

tion proceeded entirely from the account

which Ifmyloff had given of us, in his

letter to the major : it feems ac had re-

prefented the fhips only as two packet

boats ; that there were no officers on board

either, and that he looked upon us in no

better light than a fet of fharpers, and

that they would do well to be upon their

guard. This genius, who was defirous of

aflummg
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afTuming the charadter of a fuperi«r qf-

^cer, during our ftay at Unal^fchka, proved

at laft to be only a writer to the conipany

of traders. When in his cups (whicl^

svas a circumftance not very uncommon)

he frequently had derided thefmallnefs cf

the veffels, faying they were not (hips but

packet-boats, but we did not exped: that

he would have gone fo f^r in his ill-na-

tured reprefentations as we found he had.

The major's letter however was couched

in very polite terms. After breakfaft,

they all returned tc the fhore, and at two

in the afternoon the German came on

board again, attended by a Ruffian mer-

chant and a pripft. The latter had quite

the appearance of a gentleman 5 he wore

his own hair, his beard was long and

flowing, and his drefs confifted of a light

grey coloured cloth coat, with large open

ileeves, a kind of caflfock of very light

cloth tied round with a party coloured

-filk fa{h, and his f^ockings were black.

|Iis name was Roeman Varaihaggen, his

parents

11
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patents were Ruffians, but he was born at

Kamtfchatka. His houfc was fituatcd at

the head of the bay to the weflward, at

a fmall village called Paratounka. The
merchant, whofc name was Feodofitch,

was a native of Mofcow, which city he

left in 1778, being induced, by the great

advantages arifing from trade, with the

jiorthcrh parts of China, to fettle in thefe

diftant parts. The German is a native of

Loefland, and has lived with the major

iKiany years. They were much pleafcd

with their reception, and at fix in the

.evening returned to the {here. t. -
; f

The next day (Wednefday, May 5th)

they dined on board the Difcovery, and in

the afternoon, by the permiffion of the

captains, a trade wa-j opened for beaver

and other fkins, many of which the mer-

chant very gladly purckafed. The price

was thirty rubles for the beft, and the inr-

ferior ones in proportion.

On Thurfday, the weather was thick

.and difagreeable, with fhowers of fmall

P^ faow
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fnow, and a very cold raw wind from ths

Ei and E. S. E. In the morning, trade

'feegan very briflcly, but the merchant findr

ing that the flocks of furs greatly exceeded

his expectations, made a confiderahle air

teration in his price; and every one being

anxious to difpofe of what he had, they

were in general fold greatly below their

value. In the night the greateft part of

the ice floated out of the harbour, and one

large piece ftruck the Refolution with fuch

force as to make her drag her anchor.

Friday morning at fix, captain Gore,

Mr, King, and Mr. Webber, who afted

as interpreter, attended by the merchant

and German, fet off for Bolfchaia-reeka,

upon a vifit to the governor. Moft of the

Ruffians were mofl terribly afflided with

the fcurvy ; and one man had been ill near

four years ; he had loft the ufe of both

: legs, the joints of which were fo contraded

as to render them immoveable. This

diforder is entirely occafioned by their

filthy manner of Uving : in the winter fea-



(on they fliut themfelves up in their houfes,

which abfolutely refemble ovens, and will

not admit the leaft frcfh air. Immerfed

in this nafty atmofphere, which is ren-

dered flill more difagreeable by the fmell

of dried fifh> and exhalations from many

other things (for they are too lazy to of-

fer their facrifices to Cloacina out of

dodrs), it is no wonder that it rages with

fuch violence among them. Their wives

on the contrary, and the Kamtfchadales,

who are obliged to be the flaves, arc never

affected with it, !

- The air the next morniqg was, coni-

paratively fpeaking, very warm, the ther-

mometer rifing up to 49 1 deg. and great

quantities of ice floated out of the bay

:

the fnow began to diflblve too. The car-

penters, fail-makers, and caulkers, all em-

ployed in their feveral departments. To-

wards evening it became cool, with frefh

breezes from the S. E. and E. S. E. and

the thermometer fell to 37 dcg.f j in the

flight we had feveral fhowers of fnow.

Sunday

ill
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Sunday fthe 9th) was cloudy. About
jfcven in the morning, we had a heavy

iquall from the E. S. E. during which the

Refolution's launch laying- alongfide,

deeply laden with a fmall anchor and

feveral hawfers, and the carpenter's caulk-

ing tools, fhipped fo much water, that ihe

went down, and was with great difficulty

irecovered again ; fortunately, the anchor

dnd hawfers were fecured in her, but the

tools were all loft. In the afternoon we
had fre^ueiit fliowers of fnow.

We had frefli breezes the next day

from the N. N. E. with fnow. At this*

itime we were in a very poor ftate, with

rcfpeft to frefh provifions, and was it not

for a few cod fifli, and now and then a

duck or gull, which we fhot, we might

as well have been at fea. At four in the

afterjioon, it blew a perfedl gale, and we

were under the neceffity of ftriking yards

and top-mafts, but in the evening it

became quite calm. Captain Gierke re-

ceived a letter from Mr. King to-day, in-

forming him that they would not be able

"'• *"
• IP
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p reach the end of their journey till this

pight, on account of the tedioufnef^ or

travelling, whi^.h was fometimes by watct

in flat-bottomed boats, forced on by twci

men with poles ; as to their fledges, they

could only ufe them in the night, as the

thuw rendered it impofllble to travel iii

the day.

The greatefl: part of the'^Vith Wai

pafled in removing the fliips nearer in-

ihore, and on the 12 th a party was fent

to cut wood, and our en^pty caflcs were

got on ifhorc to repair. The RefolutJ.on

was found to be in a fad ftate, many of

the trunnels being fo rotten as to crumble

to pieces. At eleven the captain went

pn ihore, and was received with great re-

fped by the ferjeant, who with his little

boy dined on board.

The next day (13th) the weather was

fine and clear, the therniometer varying

from 31 deg. to 50 deg. The fcorbutic

people on ihore, in confequence o^ the

^flifl:ance they received from us, were gct-

r, ting

i
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ting better, and the wild garlick made its

appearance; but notwithftanding they

were fo well acquainted with its virtues

In their diforder, it was with the utmoft

reludtance they quitted their houfes to feek

for it. Such extreme lazincfs was fcarce

ever known before. The ice and fnow

began now to leave us very rapidly, and

vegetation camp on faft.

Friday was fine, clear, and warm, and

all hands were bufy. Many (hooting par-

ties were out, who obferved the tracks of

bears in the fnow, and met with many

foxes, which were all of the red kind

;

they likewife faw two white hares, but

they were fliy. In the evening the Wea-

ther became thick and foggy.

'Saturday morning was foggy till ten^

when i.t became plear; and at eleven a

party was fent to haul the feine ; they

brought on board near fifty trout, and up-

wards of three hundred flat fifli -, the for-

mer were very poor and indifferent, but the

latter were in full feafon, and were re-

^' markable
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markable fi(h, being fludded as it ware in

every part with fti^all prickly knobs, the

fins and tail being jdriped with black and

brown. In the afternoon, the butchers

Were fent on Ihore to kill a fmall bullock,

which the captain had procured for our

Sunday's dinner.

The next morning was likewife foggy,

but as yefterday, it cleared up between

nine and ten; the wind was S. E. by S*

Frefh beef was ferved to the fhip's com-

pany to-day, which was the firft we had

tafted fince our departure from the Cape

of Good Hope in December i ']'](ii being

two years and five months. In the after-

noon feveral Ruffians- came on board, and

were entertained by the failors as well as

circumftanccs would permit. In the night

John Macintolh, one of the carpenter's

crew, who had been troubled with a fe-

vere dyfentery ever fince our departure

from Sandwich Ifles, departed this life.

On Monday morning a party was

fcnt to colleft greens for the fhip's com-

panyj

i 1 'I

iii
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-piriyl tHcy coHfiftcd jinricitaWy of wila

t^arlick aiid neater^ps, ana When boiled

^up with Wheat, proved a irioft excietlent

aind jfsLlutary hr^akf^: we alfo Hauled the

leme, arid caught plenty of fifli. A^dut

ten the captain received another letter

from Mc. Kiiig, informing him of the

very great civilities they had expennced

from the major, who in a day or two pro- .

mifed to return with therii. Several head

of cattle were ordered down to the ini^si

ind we were tp be fupplied with a large

quantity of flour, for which he would

take nothing but a receipt 5 faying, that

he was certain the emprefs would be hap-

py to accommodate any of his Britannic

Majefty*s Ihips, with whatever it was iri

her power to give.

The next day all hands were employed

in putting the fhips into fonie degree of

order for the rdceplion of thd governor.

At ten we hauled the feine, and met with

,

good fuccefs. ^

Wed-

«.^
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Wednefday (the 19th) was cloudy; and

every body was buiied as yefterday. In

the evening, the ice which furrounded the

oftrog, floated out of the bay with the

«bb tide.
'

The 2oth» was fine and pleafant i and

the weather warm, which 10 ibme meafure

impeded the journey of our expedted vi-

fitants, by cauiing a general thaw. Our

latitude to-day, obferved with a variety of

c[uadrants, was 52 deg, 5& min. % N.

CHAP.

•^i^i

r'*^:

i,
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'jirnva/ ofthe major-^'-'wh is- received wifb

^'^prhp& ter*emlmy'^ak\i dines with' tbe

captain—he vi/its the Difcovery'^and

^•'^^ dines there—-de^at'tyfor B^ilfchiin-reeka

•jiJ-L-jfj§^ captain'Jends di^atches-fy hiM~^

"^ an eruption^ the Ahjoachinjkoy mountain

Y ^—we proceed dh our voyage to, the north"

/*iward*
la., .I- .0^?

f:ij-:a3
•' -'*' * lb- » • - 4

'TpHE iirft part of Friday morning was

thick and foggy, but about nine it

cleared up* Our carpenters, fail-makers,

wooders, &c. all bufy in their feveral

employments. At five in the afternoon

the ferjcant came on board, and informed

Ihc captain that major Behm would wait

upon him in the morning. -, - -

' At nine the next morning, he came on

board, attended by the prieft, Feodofitch

the merchant, a mafter of one of the em-

prcflVs
,

galleots, which pafs and repals

ironx
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Irdni Bolfliaia-reeka to Ochotlk, anothef

merchant belonging to the company, and

the mafter of the fmall floop that was at

this place. He was received by all the

marines uncleir arms, and faluted witU thir«

teen guns. He was near fix feet high,

rather corpulent^ and was very polite apd

affable in his addrefs. He wore his uni-

form, which was dark green^ with plain

gold buttons, a fcarlet waiftcoat trimed

with broad gold lace, and a gold laced

hat with a white cockade* After break-

faft, he was (hewed the different cabins

and births of the fhip, and feemed much

pleafed to find them fo neat and conve-

vient : he exprcffed his furprize at feeing

fuch a number of men fo pejfeAly healthy

after fo long a voyage, and remarked

that we mufl certainly have taken every

precaution in the world to prevent the

fcurvy, which iji all their (hips makes

t«rribie havock among the men. The

fize of our velfels appeared to flrike him,

as being too large i but when he reflected

Vol. II. Q^ upon

n
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tlpon the length of time voyages of thi^^

kind' took^' iip, and the great neceffity

there was for room to flow away pro-

vifions, he acknowledged himfeff rather

miftaken. The veflels which the mer-

chants in general fit out, arc feldom more

than fifty or fixty tons burthen, and carry

forty men ; out of which number there

are frequently only ten or twelve return,

being either cut off by the natives, or

deflroyed by the fjurvy. '^'^ *
'^'

'
""'

In the evening he returned to the fhore y

and the next morning at ten came on

board again, and flayed" till near one,

when he proceeded to the Difcovery,

where he was received with the' fame

,-ceremony as yeflerday. Trade was agaia,

renewed, but the RufHans would not offer

fo high a price as before. Towards everr-

jng mofl' of them returned to the fhore,

iinging, and not a little elevated. "^^ ' :'^^
'

The bed part of the morning (Monday

the 24th) our people were getting in lliin-

^le-ballafl, and at ten the major and the

gentlemew
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gentlemen with him came on board ; they

brcakfafted with the captain and dined in

the gun-room. On Tuefdry they again

dined with captain Gierke, and at their

dfcpanure, which was at half paft fix in
^" the eyehing, both fliips were manned, and

.
*faluted him With thirteen guns each, and

three huzzas* Which were returned from

. tn6 pinnace. 'He was very dc/irous of

rfiakihg a' pecuniary prefent to, the fhip's

company, whifch the captain would by
' iio mdans permits he however infifted
'

' upoh gwing the pinnace's crew fome-

/^ thing; as a reward for the trouble they
' had btcn' at in Cairrying him backwards

and forwards. He expreffcd a great de-

lire "to be informed of the event or the

i^emaining part of the voyage, which cap-

''
tairf Cierke promifed him he would do.

Both the captains made him prefents of

' 'riim, wirte, fait beef, and pork, both

which he is very fond of, and a variety

of articles in the curiofity-way, which he

propofed giving to the emprefs, upon his

0^2 return

I'll

:':ia
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fctUrn to P^ferlbiirg. This mornjng tfi'tf

Difcovery's people, who were oiit with

the feine, caught as rnany fine nerxliigs

as fervid both (hip's companies for iwo

days, l?f,ii4es a great number ihatwerb

left behin4 ; and the toyon or cwcE of

. the Kamtfchadales at this place pr^iented

the captains with three quarters pf a wild

Jbeep, (ca^ra ammon^ Lki.)^ whicE is

eftccmed a great dclicsjcy, ^

.^ Wednefday morning at one, tn^ major

fet off for Bolfcbraitt-rreeka^ attended by

Mr. king and Mr. Webber, who were to

accompany him part of the way. As he

propofed leaviivg this part of the world in

, the courfe of a month, (having at his own

requcft,^ imd by thepernjiifllofi of the em-

prefs, re%ned the government to captain

Wafilowitz IfmyloflF) aiid to return to Pe-

tsriburgh, captain Clerke thought it a very

convenient opportunity of iendipg dif-

patches, &c. to the Admiralty. Copies

of the voyage, drawings, and charts, di-

XQ^cd to the Britifh ambaflador at the

court
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court of RuiHa, were accordingly packed,

iip» wbich the major promiied'to tdke

care ofc* All bur hands were Very bufy,

cutting wopdv getting cafks' oh' Jhore,

laklrig in f)all4ft, and caulking the ihip.
"

' yhiiriday and Friday^ the weather was

tnick and fbg^y, and all hands were «m- <

0ri Satuirdjy Wehing (May 29th), wc

caiaglit with' "^le felhe fbhie very fine

fnieUV, .and 6\[i 'Slonday took a wblf-fifh,

{anarBtchds lupus^-Vin,) The (hore now

begaii to affuine its proper hue, and the

wild celery and farahn^ fprduted tfp> Vciy

faft! Aitfopg oihef bird^, "^e could plain-

ly dillinguifh th? cttcktjw, nightingale,

^nd wooi larW, '^ •
• v .;:; -it v(j:iW ,

, "On* Wcdncfday afternoon our launch

wa^Tenf to the' ftbre-houfe, ' for the flour

Ve were to receive. It was packed up m
a kind oFfl^in of parchment bundles, tacli

weighing about two poods, and was

pbarfe and indifferent, though the beft

fh^t could jbe procured in thi&part of the
'-'*

0^3 world: >m
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world; but, bad as it w^s, it proved 2^ ^

wdcome/fupply for us, whp fliould-hav^*^

been much diftre^ed without it. J,liQ
.

,

Hoop w^s hy '^his time nearly rigged 5 ifee, .

was it feerns, del^in^d for the ifland Ufi^^

lafchka.T:r^»'r%'r{--^;r^"'-.^^--1 • ^
,\iit

Thurfday, June 3d, we were employecj

in ;fto\yi^g avyay the flour in cafks f,i^^

bringing off wood and water. In th^,.,.^

evening it became thick and heavy, }yith^.;

frefli gales frona the yreftward, attended,

with doRtii^ual rain. , •
.

f
.^

^AU the next day was thick and cloudy,

with continued fhowers. of rain, and gales

of wind from theN. N, E. N. E. and E.

It being the anniverfary of Hs Maje(^y's

birth day, both fliipsfir^d, twenty•qi>c

guns. In the courfe of the night, w/e

had feyeral fnow (howers. ,-^., .,.
.^{n/.^y,.

jfWch^d thick, hazy weather, with

drizzling rajn, on Saturday, and light

breezes from the S. E. and S. $. E. Our

people caught great numbers of fine cod

; ^.^. to-day^
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ftoday, moft of which they very prudent-

ly failed, and put by for future ufe.

On Sunday morning, twenty-two head

of cattle arrived from Bolfchaia-reeka, for

the ufe of the two fhips, and the major

.

fent the captain a large jar of honey, ^

fome freflj butl;^er, a jar of figs, and a

great number of eggs.; and the toyon or

chief of a Kamtfchatdale town* which lay

near the river Awatfchka, prefented the

captain and gentlemen of the gun-room

"with twenty hrace of ducks. irO^-^A-" .-4. J < '

. In the afternoon, the butchers 'W-ei-je

fent on fhore to kill one of tt^e bullocks

fcr to-morrow's ujfe.
'

"

It rained on Monday throughout the

day, and on Tujefday (June 8th) the

winds varied all round the cpmpafs. Our

people were employed in bending fails,

getting in hay, and making ready for fea.

The butchers were pn {hore killing fome

of the oxen, and the remaining ones were

to be taken on board alive. ^vVv.

v»i,'! H'^i^ 0^4 lu
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" In thfe aftcrnbdn of the i oth (Thurf^

•^day), the prieft (with his wife and daugh-

ter) 'vifited the captain, and upbn going

oh board the Difcoyery was faluted with

,
iivtguns, 4ti* honour which is fcldom paid

%o the clergy. /^. .
j

* Friday was thick, hcatyi^nd cloudy,

with fqualfs from the N, E. and E. at-

tended with fmall rain. In the mornr

ipg^ we ferep^red to unmbor, the wind

appearing favourable for diir getting out

of the bay j but upon the return of the

jolly 'boat, which was difpatched to ob-

• fer/e the truii ftate of the wind, it was

' found to blow direiSly in } fo we moored

the (hip again. . \" ;

---The next morning waspibre favouf-

;ible J and at three we began to unmoor
j

but the fmall bower-anchor had taken

fuch hold in the ground, which was a fliff

clay, that even with the affiftance of feve-f

Jral treble blocks, we could not weigh it

' till near three in the afternoon. At a

fluarter pafl five, the bed bower was got
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up, aitd we made fail towards the mouth

pf the bay, but at half paft ^ven dropped

our anchor again in ten fathom anfl a

half, having a foft; muddy bottom^ ^tj^e

two points of the bay bearing S»E^. ^,^.
and S: by E; f E; vr ::• -»ffj of

'^

June 1 3th, at four in the mornings we

weighed and again made fail, having ^he

boats arhead to tow us.. At hsilf p^ft pea.

a breeze fprung up from the S. by.Er,,

which, with the tide that began to fl^w,

obliged u& to let go our anchors again ^for

the present, the two points of the bay

bearing S. by E. and §. £. ; two rocks at

the mouth of the bay §. E. by S. ; a fmall

rocky ifland £, by S. | S, ; and the har-

bour of St. Peter and St. Paul N. At five

in th6 afternoon, we took up our anchors,

but a thick- fog coming' on, we once

more were i^ndef the neceffity of drop-

ping then). i':p-^-\i thtJT f'bv^Hi *«y*t .;vf*

It was very foggy the next morning

till eight, when it began to difperfe a

Jittlf, and We foon after weighed and

i made
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made fail, with the boats a-head towing

;

but at nine, having a breeze from the S.

E. and the tide being againft us, we camc-

to in eight fathom, with a fandy bottom,

the points of the bay bearing S. f E. and

S. E. i E. j the rocks at the mouth S. E-

I S. : the Awachinfkoy mountain N. i

E. ; ?.nd the rocky ifland N. i W. At

ten, a party of our. people were fenf on

fhore to. coUedt greens for the flijp's com-

pany, and thofe oa boatd employed them-

felves in fifhing. . In the n^ -rooon, three

Kamtfchadales came on board in a boat,

with a prefent from the, ferjeant of two

very large falmon, which they called cha-

vitfi i the captain returned (ome rum as

an qquiyalcnt. In the courfe pf thp day,

the above mountain emitted a great quan-

tity of fmoke, and dtiring the night it

was in a perfedl ftate of eruption. vyi.w»

The next day (Tuefday, 15th), the

whole bay appeared as if in a fog, occa-

fioned by the vaft quantity of fmoke and

aihes from the volcano. The fliip was

^'y-. in
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in fomc places covered near an inch deep

with them. In the afternoon, after a

loud and violent noife, a heavy ftiower of-,

fmall ftones fell around us, which was

the cafe, more or lefs, till the evening,

when it thundered and lightned pretty

much, which was not to be wondered at,

when we confider the quantity of Sulphur

and othef fiery matter with v^^hich the air

was loaded. About ten, all was ilill and

quiet, and remained fo during the night.

At two the next morning, taking thb

advantage of a breeze from the N. W.

"

we got up our anchors, made fail, and ;

ftood out' to fea. At eight, we had light

airs and calms, our diftance from the land

about two leagues. The remaining part

»

of the day the breezes were light and va- ?

j-iable. We faw a few fheerwaters, guil-

lemots, and fea parrots -, but as it was the

breeding feafon, birds of all kinds were

fcarce. *'^ ^ ^ ^'' ., *j^' . * #viN;|v,, .^

CHAP,
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;-•.«• r^.

CHAP, XXXII.
•*U'

y^ jhort defcription of the town of St. Pe^

ter and Paul, and a few articles re-

fpeSitng the Kamtfchadales—a revolt at

BQlfchaia-reeka—falary of the govtr*

nor-^the amount of the annual tribute

on Kamtfchatka— the duty of goods ex^

ported and impgttei—number of the mi"

litary order*
^.u.

AT the tirae that MuUer and Krafch^-

ninnikoff publi(hed their hiflpry of,

Kamtfchatka, the various parts of thaj^

province were io a fiotiriniing cppditlon ;

but the fmall-pox haS; fince that period,

committed fuch heavy depredations, th^t

many towns and villages hayp l^een cqt

tirdy depopulated. . : , ^ > v " .•^jif;

.

In 1769, twenty thoufand of the na-

tives died of the fmall-pox, feven thpuran4

of whom paid tribute.

The town of St. Peter and St. Paul,

which is fituated upon a fpit of low land

th^l
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that extends nearly acrofs the harbour, at

prefent confifts of only twenty-one build-

ings, including jourts (huts partly under

ground), ballagans (houfes elevated upon

poles), and houfes j the beft of which are

compofed of wood, and the intermediate

chinks filled up with mofs, &e. At the

head of the harbour an- two other build*

ings, one of which fervcs for a ftorehoufe,

the other is the kafarma or hofpital. The

church which MuUer mentions, flood be-

hind the hofpital, but there are not now

the leaft traces of it ; the only one that is

within any reafonable diftance, is at the

village of Paratounka, on the weilern

fide of the bay, which is the rcfidence of

the prieft. The windows are all compofed

of the {kins of falmon fewed together,

except thofe in the ferjeant's houfe, which

are made of talc, and admit the light

jBearly as well as glafs.

Bolfchaia-reeka is the largeft town,

and confifts of near a hundt^d houfes,^

all of which are built upon the fame plan

as

: k

m

-;#
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as at Petropaulouiki ; is likewife thd

reiidence of the governor.

The Kamtfehadales have in a great

meafure adopted the manners,and cuftoms

of the Ruffians, who marry and inter-

marry with them. Amongft themfelves,

they enter into the marriage ftate very

young, generally when thirteen or four-

teen years of age. The women are very

ordinary, being lliort in flatur.e, with

broad faces, fnaall eyes, very high cheek

bones, and little nofes; in fhort fo little,

that when you view them in a profile,"

only the tip is to be difcovered. „

h) every village there is a toyon or

chief, who, in any trifling difputes, is

alwa) s applied to ; but if they are of a

ferious nature, they come under the cog-

nizance of the principal pcrfoft in the

place ; if he finds it difficult to fettle the

affairs, they are transferred to the gover-

nor at Boh^'chaki-reeka, fromwhciK'c there

IS no appeal

'^)iuf Majo*
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Major Behm, who i« a native of Livo-

ftia, has formerly been in the Swedifti

fervicej he came to this place in 1773.

In 1770, there was a revolt at Bolfchaia-

feeka, which happened as follows:*—

feveral men, amongfl whom was a Polifh-

gentleman, who had» for feme capital

mifdemeanors, been baniihed to this part

of the world, obferving the murmuring
' and great difcontent which at that time

prevailed among the Coflacks and Kamt-

fchadales, on account of the very fevere

ufage they experienced from the Ruffians,

took the advantage of their fituation, and

by fair words and large promifes, brought

over a number of them to their intereft.

A time was fixed for the execution of

their fchcme, which was to murder the

governor, v/hofe name was NieloflF, and

moft of the principal people, and to make

Itheir cfcupe. Every thing being ready,

ihey rufhed into his hoitfe, and haying

difpatched him, as well a« feveral others

^ho were there, they, jn the midft ^/f the

confufion
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dcnfafion which; this aiFair occafionedi,

fled to the fea iide, feized upon a (loop

which was- laying there, and made for

the tiorthcrn parts of China, wh^re they

laii4ed»vand have not fince been heard of.

rf The falary of the government of Kamt-

fchatka amoiants to a.thoufand rubles a-

year; the pay of the ferjeant at Petro-

paulouiki is forty^-iix rubles per annum.

The failors in the merchants fervice have

no pay, but receive twenty rubles for

every good fca beaver-fkin they bring,

and in proportion to the inferior ones.
"'''

. The annual tribute of the province of

Kamtfohatka is computed at feven thou-

fand rubles : none are taxed till they ar-

rive at the age of eighteen years, when

each pays a fable fkin. The duty on

articles of every kind that pafs and repafs

from Ochotfk to Bolfchaia-reeka, brings

in a confiderable fum : upon landing in

the province of Kamtfchatka, they pay

half a ruble for every pood, and when

thev convey any goods acrofs the Pen-

fhinfkov
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itiinfkoy Tea to Ochotfk, the duty is a foi^^

fkin for the like weigh t*

There are fix galliots at Bolfchaia-reek^

belonging to the emprcfs, which are fet;,

apart for the fole purpofe of tranfporting

,

provifions, 5cc* from Ochotfk to that

:

place. >,
.f

t

In the whole province of Kamtfchatka,

which is extenfive, there are not above

four hundred and ninety* or five hundred

of the military, including Coflacks ; out

of which there are one hundred and fifty

at Bolfchaia-rceka^ and thirty-one at St.,

j^oH ^tfltfi m b;:n ( :: :'FAa£??di *'' ^j 4
%i^- i^^. C H A R XXXII J. -^ '' •

'

'
'^^

^ranfaSliom and occurrencesfrom our leav'-

ing KamtfchMka H our making the coaji

THURSDAY, Juae 17th, was calm

throughout the day, with a few

(bowers of fmall rain. Our obferved la-

titude was 52 deg, 47 min, N« The next

Vol. II. R <iay
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day ^e had a breeze from the S. S. fil.

quarter, and the weather was clear and!'

pleafant, though rather cold. We pro*- >

ceeded in an £. N. £. diredtion till half

paft ten, and then bore away to N. E. the-

northermoft point of land at that time"

bearing about N. by E« In the after*-^

noon, the wind fhifted to S. S. W. and it/

came on very thick and foggy. We faw a

whale, a few guillemots.»./9% piurrotSy andf

iheerwaters. ' vVnoOinafiii jdinii

Our wind and weather contiriued 'flie'<

fame as yeftcrday, and our courfe N. E.

In the evening we faw an aibatrofs and*

two or three fulmars ; and at eight, got a*

caft of the lead, but found no ground at

a hundred and fixty fathoms. .^,» ^o^ iu.i

Sunday, June 20th, the weather ftilt

continued very foggy, with frefh gales

from the S. S. W. At half paft two in

the morning, we faw the land extendirtg

from N. to N. W. by W. At three, th«

Rclblution altered her courfe to E. N. E- i

and fired four guns as a fignal for the Dif-

covfery
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tbvery to do the fame. Soon after, the >

fbg become very thick, and continued fo'>

till near feven, during which time guns }

^Vere fired every half hour, which were^

dll anfwered by the Difcovery. Our la*
[

titude to-day was 54 deg. ^^ min. Nifiitid'

the variation 9 deg. 35 min. to the,caft-^i

ward. .
' 'Hiiv/ :^dii noon

The followingday was tolerably clear,

-

our wind and courfe as ycfierday, till three

in the afternoon, when the former changed

to N. At two we faw the land, the ex-»

tremes of which bore N. W. by N. to

W. N. W. and foon after hauled in for

it, our courfe W. N. W. At eight, it

became calm, and foon after we founded,

but got no ground at ninety fathom. In

the afternoon, a little breeze fprung up

from the S. by W. our courfe N. by E.

and at ten in the evening paffed a dead

whale, upon which a great number of

gulls and petrels were regaling, but it

flunk moil abominably.

J'

R 2 Early

!i

1H>
ft- 'k
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Early the next mornii>g, the winci

changed to W. and foon after tp W. N,
W. our courfe as before. At eight, wc
had light ?iirs, and the extremes of the

land bore S. 44 deg» W. and Si 74 deg.

W. pur diftance from it about fix league^

Wednefday the 2 -zd, was clear till fix

m the morning, when a thick fog captie

on, and the wind veered regularly frpnv

N. to E. by N. and in the afternoon to S^

by W. our courfe f^ill N. N. E. Our ob-

ferved latitude was 57 deg. 1 1 min. N^
and the variation 13 deg. 3 min. E. We
now began to obferve a confiderahle iji-

creafe in the length of the days, it being.

light at two in the morning, and not darlc

till near twelve at night. ^

The 24th, was clear throughout the

day, our courfe N. E. by N. till eight in

the morning, when we refumed our old

cne. We obferved an infinite number of

gulls about, and many ardic gulls.
,
In

the evening, our breeze left us.

Thff
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The next day we had fine, clear, warm,

and pleafant weather, the thermometer

'va!rying from 44 deg. to 56 deg. A great

number of gulls about, and fome ar<5tic

^ulls, which drive the others about at a

itrange rate, till the poor frighted birds

void their excrements, which the others

itnmediately catch in their beak and fwal—

low, apparently much pleafed with the

dainty morfel. Linnaeus calls this bird

the p^rafite^ from its nafty, fordid man-

lier of living. Our latitude to-day was

59 deg. 8 ihin. N. and at one in the af-

ternoon a very thick fog came on. At

:Cighl in the evening, we altered our

.courfe to E. by N. as the Ruffians in

their charts had laid down a cape in la-

titude 60 deg. ^orth, which makes a

confiderable bend .0 the eaftward. As

it was fo thick that we i,ou\^ fcarce fee

the length of the Ihip, guns were fired

.every half hour, as fignals to the Dif-

covery. We founded with a hundred

K 3 and
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antf^djrt/%th^om$ of line, but got no >'

^It Was foggy throughout the whole of

the next day, with a nafty haze that rear

defdd 6^ery thing wet and difagreeable.

Iti the aftbrnoon, we faw feveral fmall

bftik petrelsV and at eight again tried for

grdund With a hundred and fixty fathom A
but withpiit fuccefs. ^^<^"i ^9 ^^f'->i>?<T djiw

Sunday the 27th, we altered our courie

td N. E. by N. with the wind at S. W,
The fog ftill continued, which rendered

our vifion very circumfcribed. Our la-<

titude by double altitudes was 59 deg,

481 min. N. At two in the afternoon,"

we faw feveral (hags and niany fmall blue

petrels 5 and foon after, the weather be^

coming clear, we altered our courfe to

N. N. W. with a view of making the

land, and made all fail* *^' J*"*^^ ,<^'^rjf;^u,

Monday was rather hazy, though not

unpleafant, the thermometer rifing as

high as 56 deg. At five in the morning,

we paflcd fome drift-wood, and half an

* hour
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flow after faw land (part.^p^.thej^fiai^f?

continent) bearing N. W. At eightJ^s

ejctremcs bore ]1>^, lo^^eg, W. ^d S. f>$

deg^ W. diftant about fix leagues^ ,A^

nine we ftruck foundings at twcnjty-four,

fathom, with a bottom of gravel ^4?,

ihcUs; and foon after bore away to th<^
f

N. E. The land was moderatdy high,^^_

with patches of fnow upon it, in various

places: there wa3 a deep bay or inlet,

n^rly a-bread of us, which appeared to

hp an entrance into fome river. Our lati-

tude by double altitudes was 6i deg. 56

min. N. and the variation was increafed

to 20 deg. 56 min. E. At two our found-

ings deepened to thirty-two fathom* and

at fix the extremes of the land bore N.

31 deg. E. and S. 73 deg. W. the neareft:

part N. 55 deg. W. at about four leagues

diflance, and land feen from the mad-

head, N. E.' by N. At nine we had

thirty-eight fathom, and at twelve forty-

itwo, with a bottom of coarfe gravel.

;iM tjcii mtv* ai' R 4 :• ''^''>' Tuciaay
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^ Tue^ay' the 29tb, the wind was W,
^ N.W h* the foFi^ier jiart of the morning,

artd the^v^thcr cloudy. At twoourdeptH

of' watei^' was forty-fi^e fdthoiii> with a

*" ricMiey bottOmi and at four, forty-eight

-fathom. With a ftielly bottom, at which

time the land extended from N. 35 deg. E.

' tofN. i^&depW. diftance about fix leagues,

^^At feVe we had the Wind at N. W. and our

'foundings were fifty fathom, with a bot-

tom of foft mud, and at eight they disep-

ened to fifty-eighty the bottom fandy,

' The weather was fo hazy as to prevent

^ our feeing the land, and we hdd ievera)

^ j(h6wers of fmall rain. We obferve^

great numbers of guillemots and fulmars>

about, aitd faw a feal. In the courfe of

the morning, our feamen caught fome

' vei'y fine cod. In the afternoon the wind

^ changed to N. E. our courfe E. S* E, i

the weather being cloudy and rainy, wa
faw nothing of the land till fix, when the

extremes of it bore N. 5 deg. W. ind N.

25 deg. W. about ten leagues diftant* In

the evening there were many whales about.

. -^t
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ss/ We bftd light airs andc^lms the vrhole

,iPf the enfuing day, and of courfe could

J! Intake but little progreis to ^e northward.

b Our people were again fuccefsful in fifh-

5>ing, and one of them brought up with his

feline a fpecies of the /)yJra of Linnaeus.

.At noon our foundings were fixty-fbur

. fathotn, wtith a ihelly bottom, and at^four

r>the land extended from N* 31 deg. W.
to N. 75 deg, W. We faw to-day two

yery large feals, and man^^fulmar^> guil-

\i)emots, and ar^ic gulls. '^

jn-.vThurfday (July nth), the winds were

l[. }ight and variable, and the weather foggy

f:.
till half paft two, when it cleared away

;>,and we defcried the land bearing fromN.

^'59 W. to N. 83 W, diftant about twenty

r.arvThe next day Was very foggy, with a

,
nafty, raw, penetrating, moift atmofphere;

£, the wind S. W. our courfe N. E. by N.

> At eight in evening, we ftruck foundings

at ftfty fathom, with a muddy bottom.

; The thermometer was to day from 35 f

deg. to 42 deg. v^ ; ,

/

f»' i



'phe ^s was fpmewhat cloiKly, , and >

the wind fhifted into the S. E* corner,, i<^jt

At noon we were in latitude 63 dcg,tl

35 min. N. and at half paft, faw theb

ifland of St, Lawrence bearing N. by W. }-v

diflant about eight leagues. Our variatr-

tion was 26 deg. 53 min. E. and at four?ft

the continent of Afia bore N. 13 deg. W^A
aa4 N. 51 deg, W. and the ifland N. 23.5

deg. W* At five we faw another ifland.^

bearing £. and at eight our foundings^

were twenty-nine fathom, the botton^A

black fand and fhells; at ten, twenty-five,, ^

and at twelve twenty-two fathom, with j

a ftoney bottom. We had numbers o£t?

guillemots and fouill crefted awks about x

us to-day.
- ^ • ; - '-r ? v,r

The 4th was cloudy, with a wet haze,^./

the wind S. S. E. and our courfe N. At
^

two in the morning, our foundings were

twenty fathom, at four twenty-three fa- .

thorn, and at eight in the evening twenty- ^

fijc fathom, the bottom a fine fand. At

twelve the weather became very foggy,

iijoju '. V Our
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Our nights were now changed into day,

fpr in faft we had nothing elfe but day^

light> which upon the whole proved rather

difagreeable, as it appeared very ftrange to >;

retireto reft,with the fun fhiningin ourfaces.--

Oiir courle the next day was N. by W.^
4Wd N, N. W. the wind S. by W. At^J

half paft twelye faw land to the north-i(^

e^ward> which we diredlly hauled up

fpr. At three in the afternoon we were

VbreaO: of it, when its extrenaes bore N«'<^

44 dcg. i E. and N. 7$ deg, E. about

threemiles diftant, and part ^ of the coafl

of Afia nearly W. This ifland was fmall,

and its ihore$ compofed of perpendicular

rocks : it was of a moderate height, and

had many patches of fnow upon it;^ but

we faw no appearance of verdure. That

part of the coaft qf Afia tp the weft-

ward, was the Tfcbuktfcbi Npfs, or,

as captain Cook denominated it, the Bay

of St. Lawrence, but the weather was too

thick to diftinguifh any particular part of

4|:»,rt: We pbferved feveral large gull?

ai. './ about
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s'bout, entirely white, and myriads of vei!^

fm^U birds of t];ie awk genust Tht bealc

was Comprefledy and large inproportioiiit9

the bird ; its colour was dark brown, or

rather black, the breall whitifk. and to^'

v(ards the abdomen it was of a reddi/h

brown cdouF. At halfpaft three we bore'

away to N. W. by N. and at five we
had twenty-eight fathom, with a fendy

bottom. At fix we faw the foutb part of

the Serdze Kamen (a rock on the Afiatic

ccxift, fo called by the Ruffians from itc

fuppofed refemblance to a heaft) bearing^

S. 64 deg« W« and the extremes of the

idand S. 41 deg. £. and S. 51 deg. E. At

feven we altered our ceurie to W. by &
and at eight bore away to N. by W. at

which time, the fouthern extreme of the

coaft of Afia bore S. by W. and our

foundings were twenty-eight fathonv

At ten we jdefcried part of the American

continent, making in a peaked hiH,

which bore S. 64 deg. E. and now we

Jilad both continents in view at once*

^\jcaA.. Some
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Some time after we pafibd a pMce of ice,,

and at twelve our foundings wcte thirty

fathom. ,
Qii ''X;"J^* J^j'"* it^albit|nioo '".'hw

Our courfe the next day was N. by W.
the wind S. S. E. and.the weather cloudy.

At four in the morning our deptli 'of

water was twenty-nine fathom, when the

extremes of the land (Aiia) bore S. ^^
deg. W. and S. 5 deg. E, At fix we faw

feveral fea horfes» and palled fome pieces

of iqe. At eight it became rather foggy»

and our depth of water was twenty-fix

fathom. At half pafl one in the after-

noon, we faw more fea horfes, and at

two defcried ice a-head. At five we be-

ing well in with it, the large cutter was

hoifted out, and a party of men were fent

to kilt fome of thofe animals, but they re-

turned at {even without fucccfs. Thi«?

piece, which comparatively fpeaking was

but a fmall one, was evidently formed

near the fhore, as there w^.i much dirt

mixed with it. From eight to twelve we

]pa(Ied many loofe pieces, and obferved

numbers



ilumbers of fulmars, and feveral ard^ii

gulls. Our variation to-day was '28 deg."

14 min. £. and we had the pleafure of

feeing the fun all round us, without fett-

ing; fo that it might be faid, we had a

fine iun-(hiny night, in lieu of a moon-

light one.""^^
Mi^t^ '^H^^^^irV'^'rrtt'-ffr'tfH*

We ha.d Open cloudy weather till five'

the' next"morning, when it became thick

and rainy j our cOurfe was N.. IE. and

the wind S. E by S. At fljc we faw ice,

a-hcad, and foon after defcried part o^

the continent of America, extending fronl

N. 45 deg. E to N. 62 deg. E. Upon d

nearer approach to the ice, we found it a

firm body, and apparently joining to the

land, the extremes of it in fight bearing

from E. S. E. to N. W. As our farther

progrefs to the caftward was now effec-

tually flopped, we bore away to N. W.
ftanding along the ice j our foundings

being twenty-feven fathom. Our latitude

by account was 68 deg. 5 min. N. In the

afternoon we pafled many pieces of loofe

'^ ic«
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ice, and at four the main body trendedl

away to the N. E. but at fix we found it

again, extending to the N, W. T he wea-

ther dill kept cloudy, and the wind fhifted

to the weftward ; now and then wc had a

fliower of fleet, with an icy horizon. At

eight in the evening the thermometer'

fell to 33 deg» Our foundings were

twenty fathom, and at eleven we faW

more ice extending from N. E. to S. E.

The winds now were light, and the wea-

ther hazy, with fleet fhowers. At twelve

the thermometer flood at 31 deg. :*/^^ V\,r

Thurfday (July 8th) the weather wa»

thick, with (bowers of fnow, and variable

winds from the northward. At two in*

the morning we had nineteen fathom.

At four we faw the ice from N. to. S. S. E,

and at half paft: tacked fliip. At eight

our foundings were twenty-two fathom.

At three in the afternoon we defcried a

frefli body of ice, extending from N. by

E. to S. W. by S. and foon after bore

avvay» ftanding along the edge of it.
""^'"-

'

'

At
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At fix we W€rc paffing great quantities

of drift-ice, the firm body at that time

bearing S. W. and E. N. E. and at half

p^(^ hauled roiu[id, a point of u« forcing

OjWr way through the clriftingrpioces. At

ejght we were obliged to Ipcar away

agOjiii^. as the ice extended fo far to the

fguthward, ourJbundings being twenty-

nine fathom. At twelve we were run-

nii>g ;^long tlie fi^d ice, the extremes of

which bore S^ S. W. and N. N. E. For

feveral , days paft we faw no other birds

than guillemots and gulls.
.nn-iiV. -jji

J,,
At four the next morning the field-

Ice ' extended from S. W. by W. to N<

su^dour foundings were twenty eight fa-

thom: the weather was hazy, with fhow-

ers of fnow, and the wind was in the N<

quarter. At fix, we had much fnow, and

frefh gales of wind from the N. N. W. $

we likewife pafled a great quantity of

drift-ice. At eight, the extremes of the

main body bore W. and N. E. and out

foundings were thirty fathom» Our courfe

,
to-day
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today was from S. I W. to W. S. W.
keeping as near to the ice as we prudent- i

ly couldy without rifking the (hips. Our ^

obTerved latitude was 69 deg. x 2 min. N.
}

and the variation 30 deg. 34 min. £. Wo >

found ourfelves near a degree to the north«i i

ward of our reckoning, which mail have :

beep occafioned by a current fetting in. t

that direiftion. At two in the afternoon^
;

we were (landing through the drift-ice, . 1

our depth of water being twenty-feven fa-
•

thorn, and at four twenty-five fathom^ i

when the ice extended from S. E. to N. »

W. At &VQ the ice became too thick for

us to penetrate through, and foon after

We bore away, keeping a S. E. by E.

,

courfe, with the wind at N. W. At fix,

the weather became clear, though we now

and then had a (hower of fnow j our depth

of water was flill twenty-feven fathom,

but at twelve they deepened to twenty-

cisht. * i/"M'!')}v A': ' io'^i t/. -( -« ,.i)?-t f|

Saturday the loth, was cold, though

fair, with a few fliowers of fleet, our

Vok. II, ^ wini

./f " '

'



^ind an-l courfe as yefterday. At eight;'

we faw drift-ice a-head. Our latitude"

was 68 deg. i min, N. and the thermo-^

meter varied from 28 d6g. to 37 deg. At'

one, we had light airs, and at four, being

furrouhded by a great deal of ice, upon'

which there were rriany hferds of fea-

horfes, the pinnace arid cutter were got'

out, and parties fent to attack them, asr

cur ftock of oil began to grow fhort.

They returned at eight, with three old*

and one young one, and having hoifted

in the boats, we made fail again. At

twelve, being very near the ice, which

though only in loofe pieces before, ap-

peared now to be formed into one firnl

folid mafs, we tacked and ftood to the

northward ; at this time the extremes

bore E. by N. and N. N. W. and our

foundings were twenty-eight fathom;

We obferved feveral v^-hales about to-day,

which feemed to be of a different fpecies

from thofe we faw in our laft cruize to the

northward, being deftitut« df the fin upon

their
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their backs. Thofc that came near us had

a very difagreeable fmell.

The next day we had moderate breezes

from the E. N. E. quarter, with cloudy

weather, but at four the wind Ihifted to

N. E. At three> we tacked (hip, and

once more ftood E. S. E. with a view of

getting through the ice to the fouthward.

At fixj it became thick, with fhowers of

fnow and frefti breezses, and our foundings

were twenty-eight fathom. At eight, we
were running through th^ loofe ice, fome

pieces of which were nearly half a mile

in length; byt at nine, finding it im-

pradlicable to get farther to fouthward at

prefent, we tacked and ftood N. by W.

;

' indeed we were now fo furrounded, that

it proved a difficult matter to determine

which way to proceed* At noon, we
were forcing our way through the ice,

with an intent of gaining the fea to the

northward, which, from the maft-head,

appeared to be tolerably clear; and at

iength, v'ith much difficulty, accomplifh-

\v

S 3 ed
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*d it, but not without receiving fotiie fs*

vere blows, which fortunately did ng'

other damage. Our latitude to-da^ wa^

68 deg. 49 rnin. N* and our founding*

twenty-eight fathom. At four in thft

afternoon, it ckared up, but at eight w^-

had fmall rain, and at twelve freih bree*'

zes from the N.

Monday the i ath, we had frefli gale^

from the N. N. W. with thick, haz]^

weather, our courfe W. and W. i S. At
fix in the morning, we tacked and flood

to the N. £. and at eight our gale died

iway, and we had fhowen of fmall miz-

zling rain, our depth of water being thir-

ty fathom. Some time after the jolly

boat was got out to try the current, whicfc

we found fetting from the S. E. by E. at

the rate of half a knot per hour. .^j '

On Tuefday the weather becarhe clear,

and continued fo till ten in the morning,

when it again refumed its old appearance,

and we had a nafty wet fog, with novf

and then a iliower of fleet. The wind
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was in the S. W. quarter till fix, and then

veered round to E. S. E. our courfe N. ty

W. At feven we faw ice a-head, on which

account we hauled more up to the eaft-

ward, and at eight the extremes bore

S. W. and N. E. At halfpaft we tacked

and flood to the fouthward, with an in-

tent of working round the N. E. point of

it, where there appeared to be a clear fea.

We faw many fulmars and feveral arjftic

gulls, and at noon our obferved latitude;

was 69 deg. 26 min. N. and the variation

Sl6 deg. 10 min. E. At four in the after-

noon the extremes of the ice bore W. by

S. and N. by W. and we had frefh gales

from the eaftward, with a great head fea

going, which made the velTels pitch ter-

ribly. At nine our courfe was S. E. by

E. with the wind at N. E. by E. and we

had twenty-nine and thirty fathom.

The 14th, was foggy, thick, and moift,

throughout the whole day ; the wind va-

ried from E. N. E. to E..and our courfe

was N. and N. N. E. At four we had

S 3 little
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little winds, and at fcven it became pef-»

feftly calm. In the afternoon we had

light breezes, and at half paft four we

foijtnd ourfelves clofe in with the ice ; the

weather being very thick, we tacked and

,
made the fignal to the Difcovery to do the

ftme.

At fix the next morning, we faw the

firm body of ice extending fron;i W. by

- I^. to N. N. E, our courfe was N. E. with

light breezes ^rona the fouthward, and

hazy weather. At noort our obferved la-

titude was 69 deg, 47 min. N. and wc faw

the ice upon our hrboard-bow,i and foon

after hauled up to N. W. At two in the

afternoon we were tolerably near it, when

we bore away again to N. E. and E. in-

tending to trace it to the American fhore.

At eight the ice extended from N. N. E.

to W. S. W. and we faw many ardic

gulls, a few guillemots, and fulmars,

During the afternoon and evening, we

had thick fnowy weather, but at twelve

jt cleared up, and the wind fhifted to W.
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We had moderate breezes froi^i the.S:.

W. the next day, with hazy weather, and

ihowers of fmall fnow. At four in the

morning, the ice extended from N. by E,

to S. W.; by W. our courfe N. N, E. and

at fix the wind frefhened into a gale,

with fnow-fhowers, our foundings being

twenty-fix fathom. Soon after we paffejl

fome packed ice, and hauled up to N. by

E. At feven the windihlfted to W. and

the \yeather became thick, but at eight it

cleared up again, when we found out-

ielves to our great furprize furrounded

with ice, the extremes bearing E. and

S. W. Our latitude at this time was 70
deg. 7. min. !»{. and weimmediat^y.hauled

our wind to the S. S. E. In the afternoon

it blew fo flrong that we got down top-

gallant-yards, clofe reefed the fore-top

fail, double reefed the main, and handed

the mizen-top-fail, the weather too was

very dark and cloudy, with (howers of

.Beet. In the courfe of the night it mo-

.Vwfated a good deal, and our foundings

S 4 decreafcd-
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^ecreafed to twenty-three and tWenty-ono

fathom*

In the firft part of the morning, we had

fnow fliowers and hazy weather, with the

wind W. by S. At four the weather

cleared up, and we let out all the reefs,

and at fix got up top-gallant-yards. At

eight our courfe was N. W.f N. but at

nine we bore away again to N. N, E. Our
lobferved latitude was 69 dcg. 55 min, N,

and in the afternoon the wind varied,

from W. to S. S. W. At feven in thp

evening it became nearly calm^ aiid at tea

vre had a few fhowers of fleet, with a fog,

\vhich foon after cleared up. Our founds

ings were twenty-one and nineteen

fathom,

Sunday (July i8th) we had open,

cloudy weather, with light airs and calms

till feven, when a light breeze fprung up

from the N. E. our courfe N. N. W. and

!N. W, by N. We got ground at nineteen

and twenty fathom, and had apparantly a

clear f^a all around us, neither land nor

ice
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ice eoiVilttg within the boundaries of o\ii

vifion, though the horizon feemed to indi-*

cate our approach to the latter : and iA

fadl at ten we defcried ice a-head, the ex-»

tremes of whi^h at noon bore N. E. 1 E,

and W. by N. our obferved latitude w&s

70 ddg. 26 min. N. and the variation

31 deg, 19 miin. E, At one we tacked

and ftood to the eaftward, and continued

to trace the ite with light breezes till

eleven, at which time a fog coming on,

we again tacked ihip and ftood to the

fouthward. The people on board the Dif-

covery faw three white bears fwim by the

fliip. At twelve the weather became clear

again, fo we tacked and proceeded along

the borders as before, and faw many herds

of fea-horfes fleeping upOn various parts

of it. Our foundings were from nineteen

^0 feventeen fathoms.
'"'^^^^' * '^

At half paft one the next morning we

found ourfelves embayed by the ice, which

extended from S. E. to S. W. we acord-

ingly bore away to the eaftward;, and con-

tinued
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tinued that courfe till thrce^ when w^
Jhauled up to S. S. W. the wind being

weft and the ice extending as far a«

S* I E. At eight it became quite calrq, an4

the extremes bore N. and S. At noon we
Had a breeze from the N. N. E. our courfe

S. by W. the ice bearing from S. by W,
Jo N. E. i E. the neareft part diftant

about one mile. Our obferved latitude to-»

day was 70 dee. 1 1 | min. N. At two ia

the afternoon we faw two white bears

fwimming by us, and the jolly boat (which

had been hoifted out to compare the tinie-

keepers) being along-fide, three or four of

the gentlemen withmufquetsin theirhands

jurriped into her, and went in purfgiit of

them, and foon returned with both. They

were male and female -, the former which

;appeared to be a young one, was fmaller

than the other, the dimenfions of the

Jargeft was as follows, viz.

prom the tip of the nofe to the

end of the tail - - _

.. , "\ 4 .-• ''"'
,-..: From
1

Feet. Iiu

7 I
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# «

' • "'" ' ~ '
''''

'

Feet. In.

From fnout to fhoulder blade - 2

Height --,------,2
Circumference near the fore-legs 4
Pitto of the neck, clofe to the ears 2

Preadth of the fore paw - - o

3

3

ici

10

7

A (jiiantity of fea-horfe flelh was found

in their ftomachs, and the female had

t}fii\k in her dugs. Their ikins were taken

off, and the flefh divided among the of-

ficers and men ; it was however but in-

different eating, though better than the

ilefli of the fea-hprfe. At four our found-

ings were fourteen fathoms^ and the ex-

tremes of the ice bore S. by E. and N. by

W, We continued tracing it till half paft

twelve, and then bore away along the

edge of ity keeping a W. S. W. courfe.

The birds we faw tp-day were guillemots,

^nd one or two large white gulls, which

probably might be the /arus eburnem

jdefcribed in Phipp's voyage to Spitf-

l>ergen.

Qa

'<'

:V.

•.<>•

t,.

ti..,
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On Tucfday morning the wind was in

the E. N. E. quarter, and at four the ex-

trenr.\es of the ice bore N. E. and S. W,
We continued (landing on to the eaft-

ward, and at half paft eleven faw part of

America to the S. S. E. which we imme-

diately .hauled in for. At noon it bore

S. E. i '3. and S, about eight leagues di-

ftant, tht^ louthermoft ice then bearing

W. Wc foon after bore away to W.
by N. witVi the wind E. S. E. our found-

ings being nineteen fathoms and half.

In the afternoon we were failing through

great quantiti'es of loofe ice ', the weather

was hazy, Wiith moderate breezes from

the E. S. E. and S. E. our courfe S. W. by

S. and S. S. W. our foundings from

twenty to twen ty-two fathoms. At ten

we again faw tho land bearing S. S. E. i

E. and obferving a ftrong rippling upon

jhe water, we trii-d the current, which

was found fetting \^o the weftward at the

rate of a knot an hc^ur. At twelve we had

Ji^ht winds, and tbggy weather. Our

variation
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Variation to-day was 28 deg. 59 miA|

E. - :

'

. ^

^-

- » ^.

The firft part of Wedncfday morning

was calm, but at four a light breeze fprung

up from the E. by N. attended with a

very thick fog, which at eight cleared up,

and gave us another yiew of the land to

the S. E. We huuled in for it, but at

half p4ft nine were brought up by the

ice : the edges of it were broken and

loofe, but the interior parts appeared very

firm, and from the maft-head it was feen

evidently to join with the land, which

then extended from S. 30 deg. E. to S,

64 deg. E. diftant about fix leagues. As

our farther progrefs was now totally put

a flop to on the American fide, we at half

paft ten bore away to the weftward, with

the wind at E. N, E. ftanding along the

borders of the ice, which we propofed

tracing till we fhould fall in with the

^oaft of Afia. In the fore part of the

afternoon we had fmall rain, and our

•depth of water was twenty-four fathoms.

At



At fix it became foggy, and we pafleJ

ibme large pieces of loofe ice, and at half

part ten faw the main body a-head, on

which account we hauled up to N. by E*

Some little time after it cleared up, aijvi

we found ourfelves in a deep bight or

bay which the ice had formed. We im*

mediateiy tacked, and were employed till

near twelve in clearing it, and had we
not been fortunate in our weather, it

would have caufed us much trouble as

well as danger in extricating ourfelves out

of this difficulty.

The next morning Was ha2y, with

fmall rain, or rather mift, and we had

frefli breezes from the E. and E. S. Ei

our courfe S. W. by S. At four it be*-

came fomewhat clearer, and we had from

twenty-fix to twenty-nine fathoms, i^nd

at eight twenty-feven fathoms. We ob-

ferved many puffins, guillemots, and ful*-

mars about to day, and more of the for*-

mer than we had feen before on one day.

Our obferved latitude was 69 deg. and 29

mlii«
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lAin. N. and at four in the afternofon vft

faw the ice extending from S. S. W. to-

N. W. fo hauled up to S. by E. with the

wind E. by S. but at feven bore away to .

S. W. by W. At nine the weather cam«

On fomewhat hazy, and we pafTed nluchr

drift-ice, we therefore hauled up again to

S. E. by S. the wind being E. by N. but

fbon after the haze difperfing, we faw the

main body of ice extending from S. E.

to N. W. fo tacked ihip with an intention

to beat round the eaftern point. At half

paft ten we tacked again, our courfe .being

S. S. £. i E. At twelve we had twenty-%

eight fathoms ; a thick haze came on loon,

•after with frefh breezes, and we pafled

much drift-ice. The thermometer varied

to-day from 37 deg. to 42 min.

' Friday, July 23, at half paft one in the

morning, we were brought up by the

main body of ice, the extremes of which

bore S. E. and N. W. In working to get

clear of it, we found our courfe to the

?{. N. E, and S. E. by S.ftopped by the
' ''

drift
'.r
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drift ice, which had formed a ^ttf

copfiderable barrier. Nothing was now
left for us but to force a paffage through

it, whicji we endeavoured to do to the S.E«

ia which dlreftioji there appeared to be

the feweft obilacks to encounter. We
yrere engaged in this bufinefs till fevent

duri,-.g which time we received many fe-

vere blows from the ice, but at laft got

clear : our confort however, who had pro.-

ceeded in a different dire(5lion, ftill re-

ipained behind, apparently wedged in be-»

tween the ice. At eight a thick haze camp

on, and the wind blew frefh from the

E. by S. the ice then extending from

S. W. I S. to E. by S. and our foundings

being twenty-eight fathoms. The remain-

ing part of the day, which was foggy

and rainy, was fpent upon our tacks,

waiting for the Difcovery, of whom we

now and then caught a glimpfe. At nine

jn the evening flie fired a gun from the

weftward, which was anfwered : ^e con-

tinued hring guns every half hour till

twely«
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twelve, when we faw her bearing down to

tts, the weather then being moderate and

hazy, and foon after fhe joined us. She

had fplit her main-top-fail and mizen»

and received fome damage in her bows.

The thermometer to-day was from 34
deg. to 37 deg.

J,
The next day the weather was alter-

nately hazy, foggy, and clear, and the

wind S. S. W. and S» At two in the

morning we were working out of the

ice, a great deal of which we difcerned

to the S^ £. and fouthward^ At ten it

blew frefh, and we had feveral (howers of

fmall rain, but the fea was perfedriy

fmooth, occafioned by the furrounding

ice. At half paft eleven we were under

the neceffity of tacking, being flopped

by the ice, which bore from N. N. E to

S. E. our foundings were twenty-eight

and twenty-nine fathoms. At noon our

obferved latitude was 68 deg. 51 min. N.

and in the afternoon the weather became

fine and clear. At three, being well in

Vol. II T. with

*-w

1
is
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with tlie ice, we brought to, and havirt^.'

hoiftedoiit ourpinnace and cutter,fent then!

v/ell manned and armed to kill fea-horfes,-

many herds of which were feen : we allb

obferved many ar<5tic gulls> guillemots, and

common gulls about. At eight our peo-

ple returned with nine, and having hoifted

them in, and fecured the boats, we madp

fail. At twelve the extremes of the ie^

bore N. E. and W. f N./ ^'' •:'
.. j^^^'^'^r

Our courfe the next morning (Sunday

25th)was N.E. by N. and N.N.E.withthe

wind W. S.W. the weather being moderate

and hazy. At half paft four in the morning

we were again furrounded with ice : but

as it all confifted of loofe, though large

pieces, we were determined to force

through it, and with this view we bore

away to S. E. by E. and having a frefh-

breeze, and a fwell- in our favour, and"

crouding all the fail we could, we at fix

were clear of all, receiving only a few

Idws, which wereof very little confe-

1."! A# .
' • ::)iU I'in flW*

r



quencc. At feven the wind {hifted to

S. S. W. our courfe S. E. and at eight we

liad fmall rain, our depth of water being

thirty fathoms. Our obferved latitude

was 68 deg. 38 min. N. and in the after-

noon we had the wind from the S. by W.
and fouthward. At twelve the weather

became fair, with frefh breezes, and we

'tacked and flood to the weftward, having

twenty-nine and thirty fathoms. . \
^"' The next day we had pleafant weather,

with ftrong breezes from the S. E. by S.

bur courfe S. W. by W. At two in the

morning we obferved many whales about,

and likewife gulls, puffins, and guillemots.

At ten we faw ice to the fouth-eaftward,

and foon after hauled our wind. At

twelve the extremes bore S. E. and W.
and we tacked fliip. Our obferved la-

titude was 67 dcg. 59 min. N. and in the

afternoon we faw fcveral fmall birds

\trmga lobata Linn.) and a large duck, the

head, neck, back and wings of which

were brown, and the belly white. At fix

T2 we
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AVe had light aifis and calms with fistiiir

at ten paffed much- drift ice, and at twelv©

a light breeze fprutig up from the N. W.^

quarter, attended with a fog. Our found--

ingfl were from twenty-feven to twenty-

five fatJioms, and the thermometer varied

from 36 deg. to 41 deg.
t.-

•/The next day was thick aftd fo|^y,'

with fqualls and frefli gales from the N.W*-

by W. our courfe S. S. E. I E. At one^

in the morning we faw the ice from E. by

N. to N. E, by N. and at half paft hauled

our wind to the S. W. by W. At three

we were brought up by the field ice^

which extended from S. S. E. to S. W.
fo tacked and ftood to the northward,,

with tlie wind W. N. W. At eight it be--

came more moderate, though ftill thick

and hazy. Our latitude by double alti-

tudes was 6y deg. 47 min. N. and at one-

in the afternoon we faw the land (part of

Afia) bearing from S. 25 deg. E. to S.

31 deg. E. and three quarters of an houc

after defcried the ice as far as N. E.
-a-.„ ... -.^ ..... . , ^_
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At four the extremes of the land bore

S. 19 deg. E. and 6. 39 deg. £. and at

half paft, we were ot^iiged to tack and

iland to the N. E. by £. being clofe iz\

with the ice. At eight the land extended

from S. 20 deg, E. to S. 31 deg. E. and

at twelve the only part we fa\y of it. bore

JS. E.. by E. I E. our foundings twenty-

fotir and twenty-five fathorosu .p'nliiw

CHAP. XKXW. -^m

ffranfaStions and occurrences from our ma^
ing the uifiatic coaji, till our arrival at

the harbour ^f St. Feter and St. PauL

«7EDNESDAY (the 28th) we

had moderate and fair weather^

At four in the morning the extremes of

the land bore S. 35 degrees E. and S. 65

degrees W. the neareft part S. 2 degrees

E^ diftant about five leagues. At fix we

had much drift ice within us^ and at

,^.
Tj eight

;f

m
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«ight the land extended from S. 25 deg. E,

toS. 45 deg. W. diftant about fix leagues.

At noon it was hazy over the land ; our

foundings being from twenty-four to,

twenty-fix fathoms, and ourobferved la-.',

titude 6^ deg. 8 min. N. At four the

land bore S. S. E. and S. by W. and at

eight we had frefii breezes, and faw fom©.,

drift-ice to the wefl;ward, on which ac-

count we tacked (hip and ftood E. by N.

with the wind S. E. by S. the land at this

time extended from W. i N. to S. E. by E.

the neareft part about three leagues diftant.
^

At ten the wind became light and variable,

and there was a great head-fea going, and

at. twelve we had front twenty-two to

twenty-four fathoms.

The weather the next day was fine,

with flying clouds, and light breezes from

the S. S. E. our courfe E. I S. At four in

the morning the land bore from S. 45 deg.

E. to S. 65 deg. W. about five leagues

diftant. At noon it became hazy over the

land, our obferved latitude was 66 deg.

V" 49
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49 min. N. In the aftenioon we faw many

iea-parrots, arflic gulls, puffins, guillemots

and fulmars ; and at four tacked fliip, and

ftood to the W. S. W. In tbe evening it

fell nearly calm, and our depth of water

was from twenty-one to twenty-three fa-

moms. -^
'#

^ HDur courfe the next morning was S. E.

the wind N. W. and the weather hazy.

At^ight a thick fog came on, which con-

tinued till two in the afternoon, and then

difpcrfed a little,: our foundings were froni

nineteen 'to twenty-fix fat"homs. At halF

paft four we faw land through the haze,

the extremes of which bore S. and N. 74
deg. E. and at feven, the weather clearing

up, we had both continents in fight, and

the land a-head, proved to be the ifles of

Difappointment, which we pafled on the

ninth of laft Auguft in the afternoon

:

the ifles bore S. 25 deg. W. and S. 35 W.
and the coaft of America from S. 24 deg.

E. to E. 16 deg. N. We foon after

hauled to the weft ware" of the iiles; and

I

I

^,'l«»
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at eighty thatpart ofthe coaftofAfia^ which

is called SerdzCf-KaciC^ii bore S. 62 deg.W.
and the iflcsofDifappointmcntS.26dcg.\V.

At twelve the Eaft-Cape, on the Aiiatic

ihore bore W. by S, diftant about four

leagues, and we had from twenty-four to,

twenty- fix fathoms. We faw tos*day greiat;-

xiumbers of the ufual birds, and many-

flocks of fmall birds of the awlc tribe.

r: Saturday, 31ft, we hadfred^ gales fron^

the N.N.W. and N.W. and clear weaihefji

pui'iCourfe S.by E. At three in the morning

^ the Eaft-Cape bore N. by W. and at four

^ we {aw the bay of St. Lawrence, which

was the place we landed at on the loth of

laft Auguft, at which time capt. Cook fa

denominated it : the north head of it bore.

S. 54 deg. W. about four leagues diftant,

and at eight it bore N. 7 deg. W. and^

the fouth- point, which now came in view,

W. diftant about five leagues, the ibuther-

moft land in fight bearing S. 59 deg. W.
/

' noon our obferved latitude was 65 deg.

J mil), N. and at four, we had light airs,

?nd
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^nd fair weather ; the north^head of the

bay then bearing N. and the fouth part of

the land in fight, S. 52 deg. W. otir di-

flance off {hore about eight leagues, At

ten a thick fog came on, which contiiiued

s^lmoft the whole night. Oqr foundings

throughout the day were from Iwepty-ona

to twenty-five fathon^s, and the thermo<*

j^^eter rofe to 50 deg.

Sunday, Auguft i ft, we had fine plea-r

fant weather, with light airs from the

3. S. W. and S. W, At four in the morit

ing the extremes of the land bore N. 8

deg. W. ancl S. 59 deg. W. and we f«

many whales about* At ten a thick fog

made its appearance, but difperfed again

^t noon, when the extremes of the coafl;

of Afia in fight, bore W. by N. and

8. W. by W. s W. twelve or fourteen

leagues didant, and an iOand to the eafl-

ward of the ifland of St. Lawrence, S. by

E. I E. Our obferved latitude was 64 deg,

?4 min. N. and we faw many fulmars,

gulls, and fmall awks. The afternoon

< I

I'll]
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inw night were very foggy, which obliged

us to tack frequently, being apprehenfive

of getting too near the land 5 our found-*

Jngs were from fcvcnteen to nineteen fa^-

thorns, with a muddy bottom. The weat-

ther continued very foggy till two in the

morning, when it became fomewhat

clearer, an4 we faw the ifland bearing W.
by S. it however foon refumed its ufual

denfity, and continued fo till five, when"

k again cleared up a little, and we faw

rhkt we fuppofed to be the ifland of St^

tktVrchce bearing S. 25 deg. W. and land!

^he eaftward, which had the appear-

ance of two diftinft ifles bearing S. 5 deg.

W. and S. ^^ deg. E. Our couffe was

$. E. by E. and what little wind there was

came from the S. by W. At eight the two

fpppofed iflands bore . S, 1 5 deg. W. and

S. 59 deg. E. and what he took to be the
'

ifland of St. Lawrence S. 40 deg. W. We
foon after faw more land to the S. E.

by E. but the weather was fo much

againft us, that we might now really be

faid
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fj^id .«i9i><riJi9ft.i»^
a fog.

. ^
^t, poon wq ha4

li|;lit airs fnclinable to calms, and the wea;^,

thpr became n^ore favourable, being fine,

clear, warm, and pleafant; the land i^^
fight, before fvipppfed to form two iflesj^

now appeared to be only one, the part fe^v

a§ the ille of St. Lawrence being, ,t;^

v^eftern extren^e ; and the eaftcrn lai^^^y*

fi^ppofed to be Andej^fon's ifle ; the whole

bore from S. 73 deg. to S. 49 deg. I W.
and the neareft part §, 14 deg. E. Our

obferved latitude was 64 deg. 3 niio./^^

In the afternoon we faw many birc% an^s

one feal, arid at twelve our fouiidingjj/

were from nineteen to mteen fathoms. \

The next day was cloudy, with calms

;

at eight in the iporning the two extremes

of the iflands bore S. 56 deg. E. and S,

42 deg. W. and at noon we faw the

coaft of Afia, bearing from N. 82 deg,

W. to W. our depth of water being four-

teen and fifteen fathoms. It was very

thick and hazy over the land all the after-

poon, and in the evening it became mifly

\^,
. , and

1)1
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and foggy, our foundings increafing to

twenty fathoms. Wc faw tw6 fcals to-

day, and a few fca-parrots, fulmars, gulls,

^|d fmall birds of the awk genus.

^^ Wednefday, Aug. 4th, was cloudy, and

at times foggy, our courfe 8. W. by W.
ith li^ht breezes from the S. by E. At

e h|d twenty-five fathoms, and in

SvirW%f the afternoon it blew a freih

gale from the eaftward, attended with

rain, our courfe being S. by W. and the

f'vtSKW
^d difagreeable, the thermometer

finglSft'om 38 deg. to 42 deg. Our

undfngs now deepened to twenty-eight

fathoms.

The next day was a difagreeable one

;

and we h^d frefh gales from the N. E.

with thick fogs, and drizling rain. At

nine the wind ihifted to N. by W. and

foon after to N. W. by N. and in the af-

ternoon it blew frc(h from the W. N. W.
our courfe S. S. W. In the evening we

found no grcjund with thirty fathoms of

Jine.

The
•V
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The wind, the next morning (Aug.

6th) was W. S. W. our courfc S. and

the weather cloudy. In the afternoon we

had fome intervals of funfhine, but i^.

five it became very foggy, with a naft^^

wet haze, and continued fo till near

twelve.

The next day we had fine cl

with moderate breezies from 4|iil

W. by S. our courfe S. S. W. and S. byW,
At noon our obferved latitude was 50 deg,

35 min. N. and in the afternoon wlte
very light airs and calms, we broumt to^^

main-top- fail to the mad, and pui

hooks and lines over-board -, in the ipace

of three or four hours near a hundred fine

cod were caught, which afforded a mofl;

luxurious] repaft to all oa boaid, for we
wanted fomething more palatable than,

the trainy flefh of fea-horfe, and white-

bear. At nine having a breeze from the

S. E. we made fail, (landing S.W. by W.
The nights now began to proceed in their

ufual

1'>

.
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Ufiiaf cliannci, it bcin^ dark ffom eleven

to three.
'"^ ^d % /v/v-,ti ^ii^JOi. rue i yd

''^Auguft the 8th was dqudy, with

i40^efh gales from the eafl j our courfe as

yellerday. At nine we reefed our top-

faijs, and took in our top-gallant-fails>

Hfcovery's account, who coula

with us ; but at four in the

Te let them out again. Thei

Weather fome time after came on thick

^ndJfcggy, with fhowers of fmall rain,

andi1|the night we had heavy gales from

jthe sJe. with hard rain.
'^'*-^»^^«'

^^ *^
'

^flpe beft part of the following day was

cloudy, with fogs and fmall rain, and mo-'

derate breezes from the S. S. E. and Si

by W. our courfe S. W. by W. and W.
by S. Tiicfe winds however unfa /ourable

for our getting to the fouthward, enabled

us to run down our longitude. At noon

it cleared up, and we had an obfervation,

which gave our latitude 58 deg. 49 min*

N. In the afternoon the clouds began to

^olledt
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Collect again, and the wind fhifted-'to $L

by E. our courfe S. W. by W. ^yvub oi ',

»; The next day the wind got into the E.

N. E. quarter, our courfe S. W. by W, ^

In the afternoon at five one of the feamert

caught a martin, which had perched upon

the after-part of the (hip ; it was^H(^|k

reduced to a fkeleton, and wajjp (i|CijjsjB ^Sf^l

haufted with fatigue : a Jarge^rfewalfb

flew round the fliip, and we faw an alba-

rofs, fome fulmars, fmall blue p^]els,

and ar(5tic gulls.
,

,--
. .1 , ,, fi^.

Our latitude the enfuing day v^s 57^^,

deg. 25 min. N. and at eight in the ^tfeor'

ing we founded, but found no ground at

iixty fathoms. The night was fine, but

the atmofphere moift, which was a cir-

cumftance we had obferved for fcveral

days paft. -

On Thurfday the 1 2th, the wind was

variable in the S. W. quarier. Our lati-

tude was 56 deg. 29 min. N. and the af-

ternoon was fine and pleafant. At four

we pafled a bunch of rock-weed.
'

'

The

; m
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The next day we had moderate breezes

from the N. W. by W. our courfe S. W*
by W. till five when we altered our courfe

to S. S. W. and at eight to S. the wind

W. and W. S. W. We palTed more rock-

weed, and faw many fea-parrots> gulls,

pil^felmars about. The afternoon was

finfS^ but^^t half pad iix in the evening it

WdimM^^^l^cioudy, with a wet diiagree*

able haze. ,._ . ..^ * ;. , .

Our latitude on the 14th was 54 deg.

j^piflA. N. and we pafTed many bunches

ofwm. We obferved only the ufual birds

to-day. , ,
'

ir wind and courfe was the fame aS

yefterday till two in the afternoon, whert

we had frefli breezes from the S. W. our

courfe W. N. W. At fix we tacked fhip

and flood S. E. by S. and at nine wore

fhip, our courfe being W. by S. the wind

S. by W. At twelve we had light winds,

with thick hazy weather. In the after-

noon we faw feveral black and white por-

pufTes.

Monday

\
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Monday the 1 6th we had thick weather, ^t^(A.^ 4

>?fith calms, and a wet haze. At one in

the morning a light breeze fprung up from

the N. N. W. our courfe S. W. by W.
land we faw many flocks of gulls, fea-

pafrots> fulmars, fmall blue petrels, guille-

mots^ and ardtic gulls*
-~-

Our courfe the next day was W. S. W, /^

and Wl by S. \ S. and we had moderate

breezes from the N. N. W. at five in the

morning faw land bearing N. 40 deg. W.
*rhis we fuppofed to be one of Beerings

Ifles. At eight the extremes of it bore

N. 1 8 deg. W. and N. 28 deg, W. we faw

many whales about, and a fmall bird, like

a water- wag-tail, flew round the fhip.

At noon the weather became fine, clear,

and plcafant, and the wind fhifted more

to the weftward. Our obferved latitude

was 53 deg. 48 min. N. but we had no

Und in fight. At five in the afternoon it

?;ecame very cloudy, and appeared inclin-

able to fnow or rain, but at fix it cleared

U The
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V The following day was cloudy, the wlndl

was in theW. S. W. quarter, and our

courfe S. In the afternoon the weathet

became thick and dark, with fhowers of

rain, which continued the beft part of

Thurfday, with frefh gales from the E.

our courfe W. At four in the afternooA

the Win4 fiiifted to N. E. and it became

rn'ote ittoderate, and at ten we had lighf

a^*s

During i. nfght the wind very regu-

larly veered round to S. W. our courfii

W. N. W At noon our oSfcrved latitude

was 53 deg. 2 min. N. andwe were in daily

expeftation of making the land. In the

courfe of the day we faw many fulmars,

fmall blue petrels, ardic gulls, and fheerr

yraters, and one whale.

On Saturday the lift, our courfe was

S. S. E. the wind S. W. At five in the

4iiorning we faw the land, which proved

to be part of Afia, and at no great

diftance from the Bay of Awatfchka^

where we propofed flaying foitie time':
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tt made in a high hill, and bore,N. W. | ;

N. At eight the extremes of the land bore

N. and W. N. W. and at noon N. 2 deg.

E. and S. 79 deg. W, our latitude being

53 deg^ 45 min. N. and the weather fine

and pleafant, but perfectly calm. At five

we had a breeze from the E. N. E. our

courfe S. W. At feven the fouthermoft

land in fight bore S. 55 deg. W. i

The next day we had warm and plea-

fant weather, the thermometer rifing from

52 to 68 deg. but were rather unlucky in

having no wind> it being nearly calm • •

.

throughout the day. At four the extremes

of the land bore N. and N. W. and at

eight aremarkable cape,which the Ruffians

denominate Cape Chepoonfkoi, bore S. 70

des;. W. two mountains to the northward ^-
of it,W. and S.75 deg.W. and the northern- '

/ 7 7 ^
moft extremes N. 18 deg. W. At half? ^^^ if uu>

paft eight, Captain Gierke departed this

life after a long and tedious illnefs, which 7((J

he had laboured under before our depar-

ture from England. At noon our ob-

U 2 ferved

1
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jj^ived latitude was 53 deg. 6 min. N. an

Cape Cheepooofltpi bore S. 83 deg. i W»
At four in the after ncxvi it bore N. 7^.

^cg. W. and^at half .paft feven N. 66 dcg^

f W. and the noFthecmoft land m fight

N. i Wj^l'-r(t-i'- ,?.rfjrn:^:
'

Monday the 23d was cloUdy and ha^f»'

with light airs, inclinable to calm. At
eleven we felt an unufual rumbling mo-^

tion in the fhip, which continued for about

the fpacc of ten feconds* an ^ffeA which^

we attributed to- an earthquake f pur di-

fbuice from^ the neareft fhore at that tim<3

was five or Ax leagues. At noon the

haze difperfed, and we faw the Cape'

bearing N. 30 deg. W. the weftermoft

land in fight N. 40 deg. W. and the'

liorthermoft N. 19 deg. W.- our latitude-

was 52 deg. 46 min.' N. and we loon after

had a fine breeze from the N. N. E. qui?

courfe W. At two in the afternoon there

were many albaCrofTes, fea-parrots, and

whales about, and at four the Cape boreN
41 deg. E. the Awachio&oy moumain N.

4^



4^ deg. W. a mountain to the northward of

it N. 1 5 deg. W. At fix the Cape boreN.56

<deg. I £. thirteen leagues diflant» and the

inorth-head of the entrance into the hay

N. 84 deg.W. five leagues diftant. At eight

Oui? breeze became confider^bly icfe ; the

iiorth-head of ^the bay at that time bore

W. N^ W.- and the extremes of ,the -land

in fight S. by W. and K, N. W,. .As it

became dark we obferveda4ight hung out

atthehonfe upon the hil!» which is fituated

ifl^ the entranec, to direft us in our courf'?.

This wasin donfcquence of major Behm*s

dire(5tions, who had givenorders for lighis^

to be placed upon various parts of the

coafi:. The attention this gentleman p^d

.Us, and the care he took in fupplying all

our wants, laid us under great obligations

to him* AH the fore-part of .the night

we were ftanding through the entrance

with very light air§, and our boats a-head

flowing.
''' *

«. =:v . ^A if
, . . .

^'" The next morning at one we dropped

i)ur anchor in feven fathoms, the two

JW3•.,/

^Yx.

points
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points of the entrance bearing S. 45 deg,

E. and S. 2 dcg. W. the Awachinfkoy

mountain N. 1 3 deg. E. and a rock a-breaft

of us S. 62 deg. W. diftant half a mile.

At eight we weighed, and made the beft

of our way for the harbour, with the

boats a-head towing. Some time after a-

favourable breeze fprung up, and at one

in the afternoon we came to, in the bafon

behind the Oftrog, in feven fathoms" of

water, about a cable's length from the vil-

lage, and nearly the fame diftance froni

each fhore. The ferjeant fhortly afteft

came on board to pay his refpedts to the

captain, and brought with him fome ber*,\

ries, milk, and the fpawn of falmon..

After the veflels were moored, we fet

about repairing the rigging, and the Di£;,,

covery prepared for caulking, and repair-

ing the damage (he received among the

ice, which we found to be mo^e coniider-^

able than was imagined. y>j»/| '
'

J CHAP.
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"5^^ changes which took place in confequenee

qfcapt. Gierke's death—his funeral—the

arrival of a gentleman from the gover^

norland of one of the Rmprefss galliot^

from Ochotzk—the governor vijits us—
we depart from Kamtfchafka--a Jhort

fketch of the Riifflans and ^^amtfcha-

dales, ^

<»'

!'

|'»1 H^i^ clfvv1>1t vf'

T^
H E weather on Wednefday was

^ warm and pleafant ; the thermo-

meter riling as high as 70 deg. and the *

country now exhibited an afpeft fo dif-

ferent from what it was befpre, as not to

appear like the fame place. All our hands

were employed in eredling the tents and

obfervatories on fliore, and getting up the

empty cafks, and blubber to boil down^

and the coppers to brew fpruce beer from

a fpecies of pine, which the Ruffians

call flantza. This morning the ef&dts of

the late captain Gierke were fold, and

U 4 the
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the following changes took place, viz.

capt. Gore iucceeded to the command of

the Refolution, and Mr. King to that of

the Difcovery 5 MefTrs. Burncy and Rick«

man removed to the Refolution, and Mr.

Wiliiamfon and Mr, Lanyon, maftcrs

mate, were appointed as iirft and fecond

lieutenants of the Difcovery, In the af-

ternoon we hauled the feine, and caught

plenty of falmon, cod, and trout. Hi ho

On Friday afternoon a party were fent

on (hore to dig a grave for our late com*

.

mander, and in the evening the priei^

arrived from Paratounka,. ^q, , i
v

^ ^ ^ .^j^, ,

.

. The caulkers, brewers, wooders, coop-i

CIS, 6cc. were all bulled in their refpedtive

departments -, and we were employed on

board in unflowing the fore-hold, and

flowing away wood. The ihore produced

variety of excellent berries, among which

were the mountain-afli, which the Ruf-

fians call rabena ^ of thefe we made pyes

and puddings : wc alfo found rafp-berriesj,

vhich.r .-..f.,. ,r.;v. ..•I r/H^.' . 'M^' ,';i['y.
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which, though fmall, were of a fine fla*

vour.

At twelve the next day (Sunday 29th)

the corpfe of capt. Gierke was conveyed

on fhore in the pinnace, attended by the

other boats, with the captains and officers

of both ihips, where it was decently in-

terred. During the proccffion and fervice,

minute guns were fired by both fhips,

and the marines fired three volHes at the

grave, wiiich was under a tree,

•r«On Tuefday we had cloudy weather.

With flight {howcra of fmall rain ; moft

of our hands were employed as before,

and a party went fent to fi(h for falmon,

(which were remarkably numerous) and

fait them upon the fpot for a fea-ftock;

with the falmon they frequently caught

very fine fmelts, and now and then a

particular fpecies, which is called gor-

hufch by the Ruffians, on account of

its having a kind of hump upon its

back. In the morning our pinnace, in

which went the ferjean/, was difpatched

to

'779
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to the mouth of the bay to afii(l a (hiall^'

veiTel, which he told us had been in fight
'

for two days pad, but for want of a (Uf-

ficient number of hands could not get in.

This vcflel, which was one of the Erti-*

prefs's galliots, we found had been exped-

ed fbme time paft from Ochotzk, with va-

rious articles for our ufe, fuch as pitch,

tar, cordage, &c. and a fupply of flour

for this place, which was much wanted

;

the quantity we took with us when laft

here, having rather diftreifed them. In

the evening fhe returned, having feen no-

thing of the veflel. :t;iiJr> i«u.(|^

Saturday, September the 4th, a gentle- '

man (who the ferjeant told us was an en-

fign, and fon to lieutenant Sindo, who '

made fome difcoveries upon the coafl; pf -

America) arrived from Bolfhaia-Reeka,

with compliments from captain Wafi-

lowitz IfmylofF, who fucceeded major '

Behm as governor of Kamtfchatka, in-

forming the captains that he would be

4own in a few days, and that fixteen head

of

('.
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q£ cattle were upon the road, for the ufotiJ

of the fhips. . .(i- '

T^efday the 7th, every body was veryrtrt

bufily employed in endeavouring to ground -:

tlic Refolution, for the more eafily repair^f

ing the damage fhe received upon her cut-? > 3

water, and in other parts during our cruize

among the ice. This butinefs was not '

effected till the next morning, when the

carpenters began their work. Our feine

fupplied us amply with fifh, particularly

faimon and fmelts, and we found abun-

dance of crabs near the fhore, which were

quite equal to thofe of England in point

of flavour. ,H»:k -^r r't. tvaci^

Thurfday the 9th, in the afternoon, the

galliot before-mentioned was feen {landing

into the entrance of the bay ; upon which

the pinnace with the enfign, ferjeant, and

an officer from the fhip were difpatched

to inquire if flie wanted any affiftance.

In the evening (he came to an anchor,

pd the pinnace returned; Her lading

con-
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confifted of flour, pitch, tar, cordage;

tea, fugar« tobacco, and various other

things for our ufe i for all which favours

we were obliged to major Behm, who
feems to have taken every method in hiv

power to render us adls of civility, v^y*^-

At twelve the next day the velTel, witk

tliie afliftanre of our launch, pmnace, and

cutter, was towed into the bafbn behind-

the village. The mafter of her attended

the major to this place in May. There
^ was on board a merchant from Ochotzk,

• who brought over with him a variety of

articles, fuch as boots, fhoes, knives*;

buckles^ nankeen^ damafks, filk handker-*

chiefs, butter, flour, fpoons, and many

things we were much in want of. The

prices of his goods were in general high,,

but the handk/srchiefs were immoderately

ilear, fbme of which he aiked nine and

ten rubles for, which is equal to forty-five

Shillings of our money. The duty which

4hls man paid for his goods amounted, as

*
'

' . • f >»: ).-
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Ii^ Jmformed us, to upwards oftwo nuiw

dred rubles. I

*"

.

^. From the eleventh *:o the fixteenth no*
v'-y

.thing naaterial occurred ; our wooders, wa^

terers, armourers, carpenters, &c. were con^

Aantly employed on fho'-'^, while thofe one

|>pard were buiied inflowing the holds, &c»

!,. Oa Wednefday, captain IfmylofF ar-

rived at this place from Bolfcheretfkoi O,^

Ifog, attended by our old friend Feo-

4oiitqh the merchant, and a gentleman

who was baniihed hither thirty-fix year%

ago. He is of a noble family, and wa$

|)age to the emprefs, at which time he was

only eighteen years of age; but having

feeen guilty of fome indifcretions, he was

Sentenced to be banifhed into Siberia, and

his eftate to be confifcated. Upon the

arrival of the captain on board he was fa-

Xuted with eleven guns ; and having viewed

the feyeral parts of the iliip, he returned

to the fliorc, and dined in the tent with

captain Gore. He was a tall, handfome

well-made man, and appeared tc be about

thirty-
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thirty-fix. The next day he dine^ witfi

captain King, and was fainted with eleveii

cuns from the Difcovefy, and the follow-

ing day was entertained by the gentlemen

of the Refolution's gun-ioom, and fupped

on ihore in tki tent.
M?i

»

-

"'On Sunday morning the captaiii c id

fherchant returned to Bol/haia-Reek. ., thef

banifhed gentleman remained with us till

our departure. We were employed thefe

four laft days in tarring ouf rigging,and the

out-fide of the {hips, and flowing away

wood and water, of both which necelTary

articles we propofed taking in a good

flock. The five laft days were very fine

and pleafant, but the evenings and nights

were remarkably cool. ^' ii'>rrn '?'fi

On Tuefday afternoon we got off our

brewers tent, and that of the fail-makers

and coopers ; and the following afternoon

the fixteen oxen we had been fo long in

expeftation of arrived. The whole day

was heavy and cloudy,with much rain, and

flrong gales from the E. S. E. which con-

tinued
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finued all the following day; and in thcf

^ternoon we got all our tents, cafks, 6cc.

&c. on board, thofe of the Difcovery re-

maining, as they had not yet £nifhe^

brewing.
,^g .fnf:s<n./7im a'rtfjrttiicb>l aril iq

On Friday morning we got up our aii-

chor and made fail, ilanding out of the ba-

ion, which we cleared with lome difficulty

^bout ten* but were once very near run-

ning a-ground. At twelve we dropped

dur anchor again, being diftant about a

mile from the Oftrog. •.i.v ^^^a +jj«

On Monday and Tuefday all the young

women of the village were invited on

board the Refolution by captain Gore, and

in the evening they had a dance, at which

the prieft and all his family were prefent.

The RulTian dances are as dull - ilupid

as can well be imagined, but thole of the

Kamtfchadales can be compared to no-

thing but the aukward motions of a bear

the geftures of which animal they fre-

quently imitate.

M

•V

On
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On Thurfday the 7th botir Vctfel^

weighed and flood Farther out, but the

wind proved contrary, we were obliged

to come to again. The next ndorning, how-

ever, we were more fortunate, and at

dght got up our anchors, and flood out to

iea.

The tide rifes at this place five feet two

inches t.,nd a half, and it is high water at

thirty-fix minutes after four in the after-

full and change of the

»in

noon, at the

moon.

SV'
When we arrived here a fecond tiXlihf

we found the Ruflians at the hofpital,

nearly in as bad a flate with refpedl to the

fcurvy as during our firft vilit; and as

this was S time of year when berries and

vegetables abounded, particularly thofe of

the rabena, or fervice tree, which might

be colledled without any trouble, a flronger

' proof of their extreme lazinefs cannot be

^
produced. They are in fadl a flrange fet

of beings, and totally void of humanity

to each other, an inilance of which we

.^ faw
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faw in a poor old man who had loft the ufe

t)f his limbs, and was fufFered to ftarve

in one* of their out houfes. In general

they are reprefented as jealous of their

wives, but we found that a glafs or two

of rum would fometimes get the better of

their natural difpofition, and the wife of

one man in particular was at the fervice

of any one who would give him a bottle

of it. The women have no aversion to

Spirits, but will drink them without adul-

teration, and in as great quantities as the

men. - '

The Kamtfchadales though they have,

in a great meafure, adopted the religion

t>f the Ruffians, cannot however totally

divert themfelves of their fuperftitious

prejudices : feveral inftances of which we

had an opportunity of feeing, particu-

larly in an excurliion to the Awachinfkoy

mountain, near the fummit of which,

many fmokes ifTued out in various places,

Thefc, they would not come near, but

faid they were the habitation of evil fpi-

fits.

Vol.11. X The
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The language that prevails here is th«;

Ruiiian, and but very few,' except thr

©Ideft of the Kamtfchadales can Ipeafe^

their native tongue, fo that it is Ukely ia

the courfe of a few years to become ex-

As this was the fummer feafon they

had retired into the balagans, which are

their refidenee during that period of th«|

year. They were alfo very bufily employed

in drying fi(b for their winter flock ; fo

that the whole village was nearly fur-

rounded by them, which by no means af-

forded an agreeable fcent. They confided

principally of falmon and herrings ; the

ktter being fet aiide entirely for their dogs :

the bellies of the former, which they look

upon as a delicacy, are divided from the

body, and dried by themfelves. '
'

"*

'

The dogs are always let loofe in the

fummer feafon, during which time they

frequently run wild in the woods, but

return at the approach of winter, Avhen

they are fecured again; and upon the

firO:

u—

.
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firft appearance of a fledge, they fet up ^^

general howl, as being confcious of thp^

labour they have to undergo for ^he re-s

maining part of the year.
, ,^„XpJ' 'rf,

t
I

^:^dl
»....ri

, CHAP. XltXVl.^ \
, ,

We trace the coaji, dndfaU'in nbitb the''

) Kurile ijlands—make Japan, andfee two

,^*vejfels of that country—difcover Sulphur

. r ifland—and bear awayfor the Bafiee ijles^

^ hut without fuccefs—Burfue our courfe

for China—make the tflands of hema-^^

Pand anchor off Macao—but remove tb6\

^next day to the 'Tyf>a*—Chlncfe traders

came on hoard—Drunkennefs of our peo*^^^

:ple—arrival of two fmall fiips from

Manilla—leave China, ;jO(i

,*

SUNDAY the i oth ( 1 779) was calm Od'^^
throughout the day.

The next day we had a breeze from

the N. W. which in the courfe of the

'^, : 'V' * ^ ^ twenty*
^«

Jw'JS

t

lU,,.

1 4i
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twcnty-fouf hours fliiftcd to N. E. 0\i^

buHnefs now w^s to trace the coaft, and
our courfe varied as the land fell back Or

projeded. Our latitude was 52 dtg,
. §,

inin. N. and we faw a few gulls and ful-

^>We continuied the beft part of the fol-^

lowing day, running along the coaft : the

land was very broken, but not high. Our
weather was cloudy, with fmall rain, the

wind N. E. our courfe S. W. At noont

the Lopatka> which is the fouthennoft

extreme of this peninfula, bore about W,.

I N. diflant between three or four leagues,

and our obferved Injitude was 51 deg. N.^

In the afternoon we had light winds^.

which frefliened up a little towards five^-

and we faw Schumfchu, the firll of the

Kurillkoy iflands, bearing W. by S. ;„

.

Wednefday, Odlober 13th, we had fc-

vtral of the other ifles in view, our courfe

•S. by W. the wind W. by S. they were i»

general high, and ahnoft entirely covered

^ith fnow. We faw many albatrofTcs

IF' X and
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«nd gulls about, and feveral whales. OMf
latitude to-day was 49 deg. 48 min. N. «j

'inThc next day ourcourfe was 5. S. W.
and S. W. and we had no lapd in fight 5

and on the 15th our latitude was 46

'deg. 31 min. N. and our longitude 155

4eg. 29 min. E. The weather was fin.c,

Clear, and pleafant, but ratlier cold, and in

the afternoon the wind Ihifted to 5* W..

oiir oourle being S. E.
^'"^ i^^iRow

' The 1 6th was fine, with light airs ih^

^linable to calms. We obferved many

flocks of gulls, feveral' albatrofles, fulmars;

and ard^^ic gulls, and in the evening a hen

gold-finch flbw on board. We alfo faw

feveral of thofe fifh the Ruflians call ka-

Tatki. Our latitude was 45 deg. 24 min.

N. and the vinnd came round to N. N. W.
bur courfe W. in the night we had light

breezes.
'""^'^ ^"

The 17th we had light airs^ incKnable

to calms, and fine weather, with flying

douds. At eleven a breeze fprung up
from the N. W. our courfe W. S. W<

X 3 an!
l>n£

»!,'.

I
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and in'the afternoon a fmallland bird Rew
on boardt^u(> Jriyii riir^/ .ys/.ri bur yi-irtjt

. The next day we had light breezes from

the Wi and at eleven from the S. S. W.
quarter. We paffed much fea-weed, and

our obferved latitude was 44 deg. 30 min.

1^1 At three the wind came round to S.

and in the night we had heavy gales from

the S. E. by E. our courfe W. by S. \f^

Tuefday the 19th was dark, thick, and

i-ainy, with hard gales and puffs from S.

E. by E. and a very heavy fca running,

our courfe W. by S. The wind handkd

us fo roughly, that we were obliged to

furl our mizen and fore^top-fails, and fct

the forefail with the main-top-fail clofe

reefed upon the cap. At ten it modc^

rated, and we fet the main-top- fail,

and at noon the v^ind (hifted to W. fQ,

tacked and ftood to the S. S. W. In the

night we had light airs and calms. In

thefe latitudes, particularly at this feafoa

of the year, the winds are very unfettkd.

and variable, i 6/:.--*iS./»^ ri'^wnj bff^-jo :^W

; V Tho

.d-
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' The following day the weather was

fthick and hazy, with light airs, but at

<eight we had a breeze from the S. E.

which at two in the afternoon veered round

ito N.N.W. and the weather became darjg

and cloudy, with rain. ^ ' ' *' ' "'JO

Thuriday the 21ft was fair, with flying

xrlouds, and frefh gales from the W. N.

W. our courfc S. W. and our obferved

latitude 42 deg. 40 mia. N.^> w.^'^ ;., r

^The enfuing day we had moderate

breezes from theN. W. ourcourfe S. W,
and latitude 40 deg. 59 min. N. jo^ tr/o

V" Saturday the 23d was pleafant, with

light breezes from the S. W. by S, our

courfe W. by N. At fix in the .morning

we faw a fhag, and at noon it became

cloudy, and rather fqually ; eur latitude

was 40 deg. 35 min. N. and our longitude

146 deg. 52 min. E. •- '^ '^ ' - -

' The weather throughout the next day

was thick and cloudy, with fmall rain,

and the wind light, and very variable.

We paflcd much grafs, and faw a duck, a

X 4 ihag,

m

h^ .^
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ibitgr apd a land bird. Thefe being cer-<

taia indications of the proximity of land*.

We of courfq kept a good look out ; be-

jddes we judged ourfelvcs to be at no great

j^iftance from Japan. «** .fl*..Jir.ifl

Monday the 25th the weather was thick

and cloudy, with fhowers of rain, and

frefh breezes from the N. E. and N. N. E.

our courfe W. S. W. In the forenoon

a pigeon perched upon the rigging, and

foon after we faw two fmall land birds.

Our obferved latitude was 40 deg. 1 8 min.

N. and at two in the afternoon, feven

fmaU land birds of the titmoufe genus

flew on board. In the evening , we had

light winds, and at ten moderate breezes

from the fouthward. - v-c ^'^ n'^'. ^^

On the twcnty-fixth we had frefh

breezes from the S.S.W. with open cloudy

weather, our courfe W. At half paft

five in the morning we faw land, being

part of the great illand Niphon, or Japan,

extending from N. 50 deg. W. to S. 25

deg. W. and diftant about fix leagues.

At

"^«

-'^
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y^t eight the extremes bore S. 1 1 dcg. W.
and N. 40 deg. W. the neareft part W.i

S. three leagues diftant. The land was

moderately high^ but not irregular or

broken; confifting of double ranges of

hills, many of which were covered with

trees. The ihores were Rcep, rocky,

and ftraight, without the leaft appear-

ance of a harbour ; the northern extreme

fell in a Hope, the fouthern one made in a

kind of bluff. The afpeft of the coun-

try was in general barren, and rocky, at

the diftance we then were from it, but

upon a nearer view, it appeared more fer-

tile and pleafant thai^ we could have fup-

pofed. At noon our latitude was 40 deg.

4 min. N. and the yariaripr* one mile to

the eaftward j the extremes of land then

bore S. 2 deg. E. and N. 43 deg. W.
the north point being about fix leagues

diftant, the ncarefl part bore S. 52 deg. W.
three leagues. We faw many fmokes up-

pn the hills, which were made probably ir^

gonfexjuence of our being upon the coaft.

At

''.>:ii.i-

^

I m
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At two in the afternoon We had a frefh

breeze from the S. W. which at four in-

creafed to a gale, and at night we had

light winds. f«iy'/-**v» nnon ?A 39u^5fidl

r In the early part of the morning we
had light airs, but at fix a breeze fprung

up from the N. E. our courfe being W*
S. W. At noon our latitude by obfer-.

vation was 39 deg. 16 min, N. and at

half paft three in the afternoon we faw

the land again, the fouthern extreme

as fet yei^erday noon, bearing N, 22 deg.

W. the fouthernmoft land in fight N. 88

V/, eight leagues diftant. At five there

were many fmall birds about the fhip»

fome of which we caught. At eight we
founded, but found no ground with a

hundred and fifty fathoms. At nine

we hauled up to the fouthward, and at

twelve again founded with eighty fathoms

but without fuccefs. ""'^^'* *'^*^'^ ^jm ^Mp'**^

At fix the next morning the extremes

of the land bore S. 66 deg. W. and W*
by N. nine leagues diftant. At feven we

\-'^d\ bore
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l)ore away to the S. W. and at eight the

fouthernmofl: land making like an ifland,

bore S. 76 deg. W. diftant about fcven

leagues. At noon we were in latitude

38 deg. 13 min. N. when the land ex-

tended from N. 83 deg. W. to N 36 deg.

W. and at two in the afternoon from N.

34 deg. W. to N. 42 deg. W. and the ex-

tremes of the low ifle N. 45 W. and N.^

50 deg. W. •
i- X ^^;*^ Hi^d

On Friday the 29th we had frefti

breezes from the fouthward^ and at half

paft (ix faw the land at about four leagues

diftance* bearing S. 30 deg, W. and N. 35
deg. W. At feven we tack and ftood to

the E.S.E. our foundings being twenty fa-^

thorns, with a bottom of fand and gravel.

At eight faw a Japanefe veHel ftanding

along {hore to the northward, and half

an hour after we faw another ftanding to-

wards us, right before the wind. At nine

we brought to, main-top-fail to the roaft,

intending to wait for her, but at ten find-

ing (he endeavoured to avoid us, we wore

i>'^o^ (hip.

m
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fliip, and purfued our courfe as before^

She appeared to be about forty tuns bur-

then, and had only one maft and fail, the

latcer very fquare at top, but narrow to*-

wards the bottom. By the help of our

glafles we could perceive thofe on board to

be in much confufion j no doubt they

were apprehenfive of being taken. This

veflel was likewife making for the north

part of the iiland. At noon we had

hard gales, and cloudy weather^ but to-

wards the clofe of the evening it became

more moderate, and we fetour clofc-

reefed top-fail, which we had been

obliged to hand in the fore-pa^: of the

afternoon. At night the wind veered far-

ther round to the caftward. « ., .,,

^, The next day we had frefli breezes

from W. and W. by N. with fine clear

weather, our courfe S. S. W. and at half

pad nine faw the land at a great diftancet

bearing W. by N. At eleven the wind

fliifted to N. W. by N. o.ur courfe S. W.
hy W. and at noon the extfernes of the

'iv
land
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land bore W. by S. and N. W. by#^
our latitude being 36 deg. 41 min.N,

'f-

^<^'The wind was very fre/h throughout

the next day,, and we had niany land

birds about the fliip, though no land wa»

in fight. Our obfcrved latitude was 3,5

deg. 40 min. N. '•^^''^^^^-' i^:,».ii.j.^i-^

^'•Monday, November the ift, the wea-

ther was fine and clear, and the wind

blew in moderate breezes from the E. S.E.

our courfe W . S. W. At four in the after-*

noon we faw the land extending frorfi,

W. S. W. to W. and a finall ifle like a

hummock W. N. W. diftant from both

about fixteen leagues. The land we had

hitherto feen was moderately high, but

we obferved a mountain to-day, making

like a fiigar loaf that was very lofty.

At five we hauled up to S. W. with the

wind S. S. E. and at fix tried foundings

with one hundred and fixty fathoms of

line, but found no ground : at this time

the fouthermoft land bore S. 73 deg. W.
the mountain W. and the fmiall iile N.

by

\
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by W. I W. At eight we ticlted lliip; fnd

ftood to the eaftward, and again fouhded

with one hundred and fifty fathoms, but

without fuccefs. At twelve we tacked'

once more, keeping a S. W. courfc. Oiir

obferved latitude to-day was 35 deg.' 16

snin ^f *" ^'~ >•*-••••.'•• \-r •<
,

ji>..^Ji.rw
.
•«»4t..^tiiii-<

? Our courfe the next morning was S.W,^^

the wind S. S. E. At feven we faw thfr

land bearing N. 69 deg. W. fix leagued

didant, and at eight tacked and flood to

the eaflward. At noon our obferved lati^ i

tude was 35 deg. 43 min. N. but by otfi^^'

reckoning we were much farther to the'

fouthward. In the afternoon it becami6'''

cloudy, with frefh breezes, and as it had'

?

the appearance of increafing to a gale, yr&-'

got down top-gallant-yards, and clofc-
"^'

reefed the top-fails. :' - ''m^»v a,iii.jjd

In the night we had frefh gales, jufl as

was expcdied, but at eight in the morn-'^'

ing the wind fhiftcd to S. and in the even-"^^

ing we had moderate breezes, and fair

weather. Our latitude at noon was 36

deg. 25 min. N.

'.^
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ThurlHay (the 4th) was cloudy, witb-

fhowers of rain and light variable winds,*

We pafled feveral pieces of pumice ftone

floating upon the furface of the water, to

which we found a fpecies of barnacle ad-

hering. In the afternoon, having light

airs and calms, we hoifted out a boat to
,

try if there was a current, and to afcertain

the rate of it ', we found it fetting to ther

,

eaftward, at half a knot an hour.

The weather the next day was very

pleafant, and we had moderate breezes, u

from the N. W. our courfe S. S. W.js

At noon we were in ^^ deg. 16 min. ,,,

north i and in the afternoon pafled much ;

pumice flone, which feemed to indicate

our being in the neighbourhood of fomc

volcanos. In the courfe of the night it,

became calm. .
, ,

,,.^'

At lix the next morning, however, we

had a breeze from the N. N. E. our

courfe S. S. W. and at noon our latitude

was 35 deg. i min. N. though by our

account we ought to have been fifty miles
,

farther ,

.
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farther to the foutfaward ^ which vfi^ si

proofthat the eafterly current fliUaffed^ed

Wfr/ At eight in the^evening the wind

fhifted to eaft, and at nioe we were 4;akeA

aback, foon after which it fettled in the

S. S. W. quartci, ,-+ --iw fj -?- znb of t^^^'

The winds now became more variable

if ppflible than before. In the early part

of the morning we had a moderate breeze

from the S. W. by S. but at ten it (hifted, \
to W. S. W. and in the afternoon to W.
but at night it became calm, and con*

tinued fo till three the next afternoon^

when a breeze fprung up from the north*

ward, our courfe S. W. We faw to-day

a fhark and two tropic birds. uiV-»vi» &di

» Tuefday (November the 9th) we had

thick cloudy weather, with continued

rain till noon, when it cleared up a little,

and we got an obfervation, which gave us

31 deg. 46 min. north latitude* In the

afternoon we pafi'ed much pumice ftdne,

and faw a tropic bird, g m / s Jii-'f^.'-^-'-^

iiir^'i

r. ^ M
*
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The two following days wei^ equally

irainy and difagreeable ; our courfe was

S, W. and the wind N. N. E. At eight

in the evening it becanie very dark a^d

thick, on which account we hauled our

wind to the eaftward, and continued that

courfe for the night.

. Friday (the 12th) we had heavy gsdes

from the N* N. E. our courfe eaft, till

feyen in the morning, when we bore

away. But at ten it blew fo hard, that

we were obliged to bring-to under our

fore-fail, with our head to the weftward,

and as there was a very high fea running,

the (hips pitched terribly. At feven in

the evening we wore and flood to the

W. S. W; under our fore-fail and mizen-

ftay-fail, with the wind at N. W.
. The next day the weather was cloudy,

with moderate gales from the N. W. and

W. N. W. At feven we bore away to the

S» S. W. and at noon our obferved lati-

tude was 25 deg. 26 min. N. We faw

many flying-fifh abbut, and at fix in the

Vol. II. Y evening.
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.cVenfng, the wind decreafing, we haiifedf

^up to S. W. by W. At ten we had the'

.wind from the N. by W. our courfe W.'

Sunday (thfe 14th) we b^d fine pleafant

weather, with flying clouds and fmooth*

water, our wind and courfe as yefterday

evening. At ten in the mornings the Dii-

coVcry being about two i!niles a-head,-

made the lignal for feeing land, which the

Refolution answered, and foen after we-

defcried it tq^ the Si. W. making like a*

high mountain J we dire6lly bore away

for it, fleering S; W. with the wind Nv

N. E. l^his was one of thofe ifl^s whicb

are laid down to' the northward of the

Marian Iflands. At noon we were in

latitude 24deg. 35 min. N. and longitude

141 deg. 15 min. E. and at one we

hauled up to weft. At half paft two we

faw more land to the N. W. by W. which

we hauled up for; and at half pad three

defcricd more to,the N. W. by N. but very

l&w. At four the two above iflands bore;

. . . •• ^' -^ TU
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,
Tm. 54 deg. W. and N. 59 deg, W. and

the mountain S. 27 deg,.W, diftant about

three leagues. At eight we tacked, and

flood off and on for the night, [with an

intent of taking a nearer view of them in

the moriling. ^ ^

The next day the wind fhifted to E.

N. E. and we had fine and clear weather.

At fix we bore away for the Ifles, which

how proved to bfc only one, the extremes

bearing N. 60 deg. W. and N. 80. deg,

W. and ^t half paft we faw a high hum-

njock bearing N. 14 deg. W. At eight

we were running along the fouth-fide of

the iflej off the north end there wss

a reef of rock which eictended a con-

Tiderable diftance froth it, and over which

the fea broke violently. The fouth end

was terminated by a high bluff rock, and

Upon the middle we faw fome few trees

or rather (hrubs, for they were of a di-

minutive fize, which probably might be

owing to the fcarcity of foil, the whole

being an affemblage of rocky matter.

Y 2 As
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As we approached the bluff- rock, wH
found it had the appearance of having

once been a volcan6 i and we were con-

firmed in this opinion upon viewing the

W. S. W. fide, where the mouth or crater

was very confpicuous, and upon its fides

were large mafles of fulphur, and other

combuftible matter, but the fulphur was

moft predominant. Being at this time to

keward of the ifland,. we found a very

ftrong fmell of that mineral, the air je-

ing quite impregnated with it. The {hore

on this fide was quite flat, over which a

trery heavy furf continually oke, and at

fome diftance were two upright rocks,

againft which the fea dafhed violently.

Having fcen thus much of this ille, and

finding it too dangerous to attempt land-

ing, we at nine bore away to the weftward .^

Captain Gore called it Sulphur Ifland j

the only birds we obferved about it were

boobies. At noon our latitude was 24

deg. 50 min. N. when its extreme bore

Nr 84 deg. E. and S. 82 dtg, E. the

. Y '" mountain
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niountaln S. 37 dcg. E. andi the filgh

hummock N. 18 deg. E. At three in the

afternoon. Sulphur Ifland l?ore S. 73 deg.

€aft. • " 'i' ' 'JfSH^ -i^ii i- -/irfriH

^" Tuefday, (the i6th) we cbrttlniied bur

wefterly courfe till noon, and then hauled

up to W. S. W. I W. the wind being

S. byE. and S. and the weather clear and

pleafant; our latitude was 25 dcg. 7 min.

N. and longitude 138 deg. 10 min. E.

In the night the wind veered regularly

from S. S. W. to W. N. W. m->inn ':\

^ The next day was cloudy, and at fevea

in the morning we had frcfh breezes

from the N. W. Our latitude was 24

fleg. 48 min. N. .

••
-

' ' "On the 1 8th we had moderate gales

from the N. E. by N. our courfe W. S.

W^and the weather which had been fine

' throughout the day, in the evening be-

came cloudy, ' • '••»

We were the next day in latitude 22

. deg. 47 min. N. and from the fteadinefs of

the wind concluded we had fallen in with

Y 3 *e
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th<$ N. £. trade; wo Aill continued ^

wefterly courfe. - unv/ J-

On the 2 1 ft, our latitude by obferva-

tion was 21 deg. 26 oiin. N. and we '

paffed fomc puniice ftone. The next day

was cloudy, with heavy rain; and at fix

on the following evening we hauled our

wind under the fore-fail, clofe reefed

main-top-fail and mizen-ftay-fail, having

frefli gales from the N. E. "^ •"^^>> ^A

Our courfe on the 24th was N. N. W.
with moderate gales from the N. E. and a-

heavy fea going. The weather waa^

cloudy, which prevented our having an^

obfervation, but we were lucky enough

during the night to get the altitude of a

ftar, which gave our latitude 21 deg. 30

'

min. N«. -^— •-.'^•.., --..- -'.^Oiv, .tii ^z iynj

The next day we had hard gales from

the N. N. E. with cloudy weather, and at

eight bore away to W. under our clofe

reefed top-fails and fore-fail. At noon;

being in latitude 21 deg, 25 min. N. bv'

obfervation, we bore away to fouth, un-
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'fler bur fore-fail, and clofe-reefed maln-Hi

•top-fail, with a view of making the

fiaftiee Iflands, mentioned by Dampier.

•^^The 26th was cloudy, with moderate

breezes from the N. N. W. our courfe

being W. Our obferved latitude was

21 deg. 6 min. N. 'In the afternoon ihc

•wind frelhcned, at eight we hauled the

wind, and at nine lay^to for the night.

At feven -the next morning we wore

and made fail, proceeding in a wed di-

redtion, with the wmd at N. E. At tea^

wc were in the longitude of the iflands

ts they are laid down, but having no

land in fight, we concluded] that by fomc

means on other -we had mi(Ted them, or,

that Dampier had committed fome great t

error with refpe6t to their fituation. We
however contiaued our courfe till fix in

the evening, and then hauled our wind. ..

The next day wc had freih gales and

cloudy weather. In the morning at four_

we were alarmed by the noife of break-

ers under our lee, andfoon after faw them

•"^r»iU Y 4 extend^
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, extended from W. N. W. to S. S. W
we immediately wore fliip, and ilood tq

the eaftward. At fevcn we wore again,

.and proceeded W. and at nine altered our

CQurfeto S. and S. W. the fhoal trending

fto weftward. This remarkable reef or

ihoal, which the Spaniards denominate

Pracel, is in moft of the charts laid dpwn
wrong : according to our obferyations, it

is fituated in latitude 20 deg. 42 min, N.

and longitude 1 17 deg. 15 min. E. which

nearly agrees with Dalrymple, who is

the moft corre<ft furveyor we have had in

thefe feas. It is betweeri four and live

Jeagues in extent, and forms a kind of

femicircle, near the N. E. point of which

is a fi \lllow flat ifle, upon which are a

few ihrubs. Having taking a view of it,

we at one made fail, ftiaping our courfe

for the ifland of ^,?acao.
, ,I MS'

Onr v.o'aife the enfuing day (Monday

the 2o«..\) was N. W. by N. the wind N.

E. by >'. and rather freih. At fix in the

jgoriiii^we favv fix Chincfe fifhing vefTels,

-•...

"

and
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and at noon let out the reefs and made all

fail, keeping a weft and W. by N. oourfe,

. Gur latitude was 21 deg. 59 min. N. At

one in the afternoon we faw many fifliing

ve/Tels a-head, and at three defcried the

iflands of Lema, bearing W. N. W and

W» At fix our foundings were twenty-

fouit fathoms, v hen we Shortened fail

and hutiicvi our wind to rrie eaftward till

tw'^lve, and then tacked and ftood to the

-tiorthward, our depth of water being

^thirty^two and thirty-four fathom, with

ft muddy bottom.

Tuefday (<-hc 30th) was cloudy, with

fmali rain. At half paft fix in the morn-

ing we bore away and made lail, our

i:ourfe W. and the wind N. E. by E. At

noon, the Grand Ladrone, which is the

loftieft of the iflands, bore N. by. E. i E,

diftant about three or four miles. We
foon after holfted our enfign and pen-

dant, and fired two guns, as a fignal for

a pilot : our foundings were feventecn fa-

thoms, and there were many fill^ing vef-

- '
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fcls about, none [of which however took

any notice of us. At one in the after-

noon, a Chinefe pilot came on board ; ami

very foon after another arrived, and in-

fifted upon conduding the (hip, and with-

out any ceremony began to order the fails

to be trimmed. The firft however would

not give up the point, and a long alter-

cation cnfued, but at length they fettled

it, having agreed to divide the moiiCy

which was to be paid and which

amounted to twenty five dollars. We
were employed ail the afternoon in work-

ing to windward, and at fix let go our

anchor near the Grand Ladrone, in ten

fathom. .
•'

. , / ^:r Qw 'r::f'

At ten the next morning (December

the J ft), we got up our anchor and made
fail, the tide being in our favour. We
continued working to windward all the

morning, having ten, nine, and eight fa-

thom. In the afternoon, two more Chi-

nefe came on board, one of whom had

Several certificates from the captains of

V- ;

fhips
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flilps which he had ferved as comprador.

To this man the captain gave twenty dol-.

lars, to procure us frefli provifions for the

next day, after which they departed, an4

we foon after anchored. --- -.. «, ,. .

.

At feven in the morning our compra-

dor arrived, with four quarters of fniall

and very lean beef, fome eggs, and a few

oranges and greens, the whole of which

could not have coft above half the money

}ie received. It was in vain however to

^hink of getting any redrefs, and we were

obliged to reft contented with our bad

bargain. Some tirr^e ^fter our pilots left

us, being fearful, as they informed us, of

the mandarines, who, if they faw them,

would in all probability infift upon part of

the money which had be^n paiu. At two

in the afternoon, we got up our anchors

and made fail towards Macao, and the

pinnace, with captain King and another

officer, were fent on fhore, with an intent

of fetting off immediately for Car* \ bet

ing in want of feveral ftoreg. wnicn we

hoped

II
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hbp«a tb be fuJ)pHed with ftotti the Ead

India flii{)S, teverol of which we found

were taking in their lading at Wanipo.

Upon their landing at Macao, thcy were

informed by feme Englifli gentlemerf,

that they muft firft obtain a chop or pafT-

port, which would be at leaft five days

T^efore its arrival, from Canton j upon

which they for the prefent relinquifhed

their fcheme. At nine in the evening we

let go our anchor in three fathoms dnd ^

half, and about four miles diftaiit from

the town. "•-• -=-' — - Ju;;.j;uiV^

te Every one now was anxious to be in«^

formed of the ftate of affairs in England,

and late as it was when the pinnace re-

turned from the fhore, all hands got up

to hear the news. Among a variety of

other articles, the war with France (fome

account of which we had received at

Kamtfchatka) was confirmed. '""^^^ *

- The next day, at feven in the morning,

we weighed and ftood towards the town,

and at eight anchored again in three fa-

^-'l"* thorns.
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thorns* about two miles from the town>

and faluted the fort with thirteen guns^

which returned an equal number. Being

informed in the courfe of the day, by an

Engliih gentleman, that the Portuguefe

rather wiftied us to be farther from the

town, we the following morning (Friday

the 3d) at Six got up our anchors, and

made fivil, and about noon dropped them

again in .the Typa, near, th^ fpot where

the Centurion lay.

A day or two after two Portuguefe (hips

came out of the harbour behind the town,

and anchored in the Typa, to take on

board the remaining part of their lading*

All our hands were now very bufily em-

ployed, feme in watering, others in the

holds, and the carpenters in putting tha

(hips into a proper ftate of defence, by

ereding barracadoes, and converting the

cabins, which before v/cte wood, into

canvas ones. The Chlnefb too, as long

as our money lafted, were very affiduoys

and conllant in their vifits ; many of

H
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them came ofFiri the night to avoid pay-

ing the ufual duties, and feveral ran the

rifque of coming in the day, but one or

other of them wis always upori the watch,

and no fooner did a niahdarine's bojit make

its appearance than they inftantlyput off,

or concealed themfelves and theif gbod^

in various parts of the fhip. Among
other articles they brought off arrack, and

a nafty, hot, difagreeable fpiritj vvhich

they called fumchu ; our feamen (who at

any time would much rather fpend their

money in drink, than in purchafing more

ufeful things) generally contrived to get

fo very intoxicated, as to be unable to

proceed in their work, and at length it

arrived tofuch a pitch, as to require feverc

treatment to get the better of it. From

this time no liquor was fuftered to b6

brought into the (hip, and the Chinefc

boats were fearched before they were per-

mitted to come along-fide ; but in fpight

of evtry precaution they found means

to convey it on board. About a fort-

.^ night
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riight after our arrival two fmall Spa*

m(k (hips from Manilla, laden principally

\vith dollars, anchored in the harbour be-

hind the town. They had been informed

by the Portuguefe of our being here, on

which account they came in by nightie

being apprehenfivc, no doubt, that we

ihould moleft them. But at that time we

were ignorant that Spain had joined

France, and had wc known it, we could

not with any propriety have attacked

them. ,,.; ,^,.,

,,. Frpm this time to our departure no-

thing occurred worth notice. Having got

all our fupplies, and increafed our num-

ber of guns to fixteen, and the Difcovery's

to twelve, and taken in as much live

flock as we could conveniently ftow away,

wc made all ready for fea.

On Wednefday afternoon (January 1 2,

1780) we weighed our anchors and made

fail, ftanding out of the Typa : towards

the evening the tide became unfavourable,

and we came- to again.

The
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The next morning at day-light we got

up our anchors and made fail, pi}r cpurfd

being S. and in company with a Swedifli

fhip whichjiad }uft arrived f^pm Wampo^ -

but being a faft failer (he foon left us,. In

the-afternoop we bad a fine breeze fronii

the N. IS. which increjifed thft next day

...
, . ! 1- ••
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j A^it' uff fc H A P. 5tXXVlI. /^ c; *^

Arrive at Fulo Condor -* trfinfit^ioni[

/^rr^^

—

depart from ihende^pafs tht

'

Jiraits of Banca and Sunda-^arrhe at^

Cracatoa^Brince's I/land—the Cape of

Good Hope—Orkney IJlands—and Eng-^

land*

i;.7 j) i;<

ON Wednefday January the i9th^ wc

faw Pulo Sapota, diftant about three

br four leagues, and the next day, at one in

the afternoon, defcried Pulo Condor beslr-

ing W. S. W. about four leagues diftant.

Not being able to reach the harbour that

night, we ftood off and on till morning,

and came to in the afternoon, not fair from

the fpot where Dampier had anchored.

Having furled our fails, the captain or-

V«L, II. ? ^ei'ed
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dcred feveral guns to be fired, to the intent

that the inhabitants might know there'

were ftiips there. None however made

their appestrance that night, and the next

morning a bbat with an ofEcer was dif-

patched to a fmall viHagc on the Oth^er

fide the ifiand, who returned in the after-

noon with one of the natives. Wood
being an article which we could not pro-

cure at Macao, a party were fent oii

(hore to'ciit foine : among a variety ofbther

trees, we found the wild nutmeg-ttee in

abundance, but the nut was totally void

of fmell and tafte. ^

The day following we bought tTiree of

four fifh of fome of the natives, who had

been fifliing ; one of them was (haped

much like dolphin, the others were of

the albecore tribe, but marked or fl:riped

on the back and fides with a blackifii blue

colour. The chief man of the ifland, or

the capitano, as they called him, camc^

en board in the courfe of the day, wheij

the
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the captain informed him, as well as he

could by figns, that wc were in want of

fre(h provifions. He appeared to under-^

(land him very well, and the next day

(Tuefdaythe 25th) fet ofF in one of our.

boats to procure us fome buffaloes, which

were the only beafts he could furnifh us^

with. Several other natives, came on

board, and brought a few trifling things

to difpofe of, but all, not even excepting

their chief, were very poor and ragged.

Every one wore turbans (if an old dirty

piece of cloth wrapped round their heads

deferves that name) and chewed the betel

and areka. In the evening the boats re*^

turned with three or four young buf-

faloes, and were difpatched again the en-

fuing day in queft of more, and a party
^

was fent to cut bwn fome cabbage trees,

to boil with the * eat for the (hip's com-

pany. Our fportlmcn too made an ex-r^

curfion into the country, but met with

very little fucccfs, having fecn only a few

Z 2 monkies^
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;^es;^ ,£quirrels^ and a cock and h^i

^^^.Thurfday the 27th, in the evening*

our boats returned with more buffaloes^

but much older than the others. The

fleih of all was very courfe, wit:hout ^hc

leaft particle of fat.

.,Qn Friday the 28th, at noon, we took

up our anchors and made fail : when out-

pf the hjirbour we fliaped our coarfe fof

the ftraits of Banca. • >

On |he afternoon of Tuefday, February
"4i^

flje 'ft, we paffcd Pulo-Timoan, and

JPulo-Pifang 5 and at half paft nine in

the evening were a-breaft oif Pulo-Aro.

Thurfday the 3d, at fix in the morning,

we faw the Seven-iflands and Monopin-

hill, which are fituated near the entrance

into the ftraits, our foundings varying

from fourteen to nineteen fathoms, de^

creaiing and increafing alternately. At

,>''•
noon
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ndoti our obferved latitude wad | 4eg<^

48 min: S. and at nine iti th6 evttnng 4

boat (w^hich we fuppofed to be z filing

boat) pafTed us ; we hailed her, but f^t

ceived no anfwer that we cckild under«>

ftand. At twelve we came-to iri thirteed

fathoms, with a clayey bottom, aifd foonid

the tide pafTed us at the rate of four i^\U%

an hour, v-'"'
**^-'" '^•'* ^' ^,.^-1^4 j^iiji-

" At fix the next morniiig We weighed

and made fail ; having light breezes, our

Gourfe E. by S. and E. f N. varying ac-

cording to the winding of the palTage^

We found the heat very troublefoirie, the

thermometer rifing as high as §3 | deg»

and 84 deg. and two or three of the Dif-

covcry*s people fell ill of fevers. That

part of the ftraights which is formed by

Sumatra is low, and covered with trees

to the very edge of the water, the whole

forming to appearance an impenetrable

wood : the ifland Banca compofes the

outer fide, and is alfo low near the fea-

Z 3 fide.
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id0» Irtit^iUn: interior parts are in ' maiiy

jilicefe hilly;
"'

: -.vota 7«o Jkw sir>dj

'-
' Sattirday;^ February the 5th, at one in

the aft^rftootti we were a-breft of tha

ifLand Li|Oipara, whidi lies near tl»e (buth

entrance of the ftraights. Our observed

ktltude was 3 deg. 9 min. S. and on Son^

day, about feven in the «\reningy we let

g6 our anchors about three leagues from

the Brothers (two fmall iflands fo called)

and during the night had much thunder

^d lightning, with a heavy atnicrphere,

.and almoft perfedt calms. ^"'WD.'si -vr ?£.

yjr)The. next morning, Moiiday the 7tii,

at fix we weighed and made fail, flanding

through the ftraits of Sunda, to a fmall

high ifle called Cracatoa, which lies td

'the S. W. The Difcovery, in the interim*

WAS difpatched to a Dutch £a(t Indiaman,

tt fome diflance, to procure fome arrack,

j» our ftock of fpirits was nearly ex-

hauded, and to enquire if there was any

particular news from Europe, after which

^ihifHLv> , \ ihe
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ijbaWM to proceed ; to PrioceVIfl«nd» a^
there wait our arrival. We iContin^4

oiir^x)urre to Cracfttoa> off- the weft €nd

oR^which'^VFefaw another D^tsk^^ik loiHr

diamaniat anchor; and having let go

oor anchor, and fecur^d. the (hip* the

ptnftace, with a proper officer, was fent oii

board, to Wrn if we could be AippMl

with any arrack. In the • evening th^

ilk^dt returned, with an account that the

captain would furnifh us with three or

ifoor- legcrs, which was nearly as much

as we required. This fhip had been

tilgf" fat^ agi^ Japan, and was very tichly

Jiaden^iiV v*{ii^ -i^-if; .uc-<s j^ir^^-i^-r? w^/ ml in

{iKiThe next day {hooting parties went out,

but met with nothing worth notice > th^

inhabitants, who were all drefTed in the

Malay fafhion, behaved with civility.

This ifland is governed by a radja, who
is fubjeA to the court of Bantam : the

;prefent one is a youth about fourteen or

^fteen years old. The town, which

*»ift- confifts
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cpn(i{1id.of twelve or fourteeti hou^s« i^

^tuated in a pleafant fpot, about h4f»
ztide from tho ^re^ and furround^d witty

trees of various kinds, among which were

the coco nut anJ plaintain trees ; the lat'4.

ter were the largeft we had ever feen. A^l

the houfes were elevated upon poil^, abpuf

two feet from the ground, and were bUilt

^pon -the fame, plan as thofe of FtinQck

Xfia£id4 They faw thcee or fpur of their

vfemtn, who were bie^ting paddy, hvLp,

they letired immedia^Iy into their hpuTes.^

The whole iQand produced variety, oi^;

trees, and appealed like a p^rfetp: w.ood«F.

which afforded a fine retreat for the hirds»:

inany of which were remarkably beau<^

tiful; and infcdls, particularly of the'

butter^ly'-kinda were exceeding num&%<

Having taken our flock of fplrits on

board, we proceeded to Prince's Iflandj^

where we flaid three or four days ; du-;

ring which time we bought i^n^uiy very

5jiUt
.

' bad
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bad turtle, a great number; of oicmkisK^

jlpme of thofe fmall animals whicb w0
call hog-deer, and a few fowlSi The boat

was very great, and not a little trouble-*/

fome, the thermometer being ieldonli

tower than 84 deg. and frequently fome

degrees higher, bal^vala aiaw a^Liiori niU

M From hence wc made thebefl: of our

way to the Cape of Good Hope, during

which paffage nothing particular-occurred,

except our meeting with a fmall veiTel be-

longing to the Bail India Company,

whi^h was cruizing with in(lru(n:ions for

the company's fhips, A few days after,

wc made the Cape, and the next day we

were {landing into Falfe Bay, but night

icoming on before we could reach our,

proper birth, we anchored at no great*

diftance from a rock called the Noah's

Ark. The next morning at day-light,

we weighed and made fail, and about

noon dropped our anchors, and foon after

moored ihip, and fired thirteen guns as a

falute

I

Uk^tJ
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lilute t6 the governor, for as yet thcr^

^as no fort credted j they contrive^

however to return an equal number^^

hiving a few pieces of cannon fixed bq-

fore the fl^ore-houfcs. Wc found ridW
iere, the Naflau and Southanipton Eaft

Indiamen. Wc continued at this placd

till near the niiddle ofMay, when having

^i^^ohipleted our ftock of water, ind takeli,

la ftores of various kind, and ^as much

live-ftock as we could find room for, we
took up our anchors and made fail, but

our wind failed us before we cduld clear

the bay, and we were obliged to come-to

again. The following day we Were more

fortunate ; and having flood out to fei,

purfued a- foutherly courfe for fome time

to avoid falling in with any fhips of the

enemy, which, notwithflinding the edift

that was ifTucd, might give us more trou«

blethan we wifhedto experience.

After a pafTage of near fixteen weeks,

we arrived at Stromnefs, where we were

detaiped

>.

'
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^^}^}!^^^ ^^^^ * J?nonth by coivtiary winds $

Ji^aft a ifavourabic one csimc on, which
we immediately took the advantage pj^
and having cleared the Orkney liles, vro

proceeded along the coaft of Scotl^dji

fiSl ' On the 5th of Oftober anchored
it the Nore ; and the day following

mbbred alongfide the hulk, after a lo^g
and tedious abfence of four years, and
near three months*

, . ., .\, .

iiauiu di>^ tjiiu ,u«r>J. eoonfiv to ^.n^on at

3W jo} aiooi bfiB blaoo aw ?,£ >looii-3vif

iBcib jbluoo ov/ ytcVjrj rjj ^aliit biiiv/ idq

oi-3mo:> of '""'' '':: ,v£d 3fftTHE E N D* ^^ .

^fi'i) OJ tUQ boafi yn.jyi.n hew. , '^UitiulvA

SfiJilo 8qif{\ vni: tbiw ai ^^.Mrili";! Lioyt ol




